
Wayne Conntil rr(lceledilors 
, 'Har~y 'Hahill' , 
Ii cense' to operate a 
lery in the old Goldie 

A petition WIIS rend 
A. M. Eelt and enough 

, 1O.-WiI. ttie property ownerain 
, convicted of trict to be reaehed, 

of ~ ,:si8~er on the formation of a :seWllr d ill 
. 01' the east part of the elt.y. The 
IIlll ," ,xon county, di~trict is to comprise blocks! Z and 
ml'qe 'IPlllicatioll to 1, pf Laies addition, lliocks i! nnd 

T. Gll1l1es , , fpr the ap· 10 of North ad(lrtior/,.-amtblocks 
of ,II ·Ilh~"iciilln .\1 ,ex-' ! ~ f h b" ~,.... d 2 ~nd 15 of the ol'igina tr" n, 0, 

t e o"y q." ... ~ '1IIIIIte~"",an ' W, aync.. Petition WIIS g;ran~~d ,~.n(! 
findinKe, 19~, ~btll nil ordlllance creating the 'dIstrict 
Meis, of ,ISjQij"\\fQ~ duly passed to its final' rend· 

~heliP~~9.nel' ,o~ , 'Ini!-;, Tho city I'ng'lIi'eer wllj"pre. 
t~$UmpllJ{. of ,P 'd II .' I " .:Wfet, til Buch, an pare plats, plnns an apec I eat ons 

nnV.lCUlIl. fbr the work and Il)IlIHl,an esleimate 
that perj"r~ ,j,e ~har"ed. of the Ilost of construction. 

Graves dellied the 100-
but Flege's attorneY8 will A special itnprovement till! will 

be levied by the mayor and coun· 
the body anyway to get ell to pay for the sidewslks and 

. wan~ed. Dr. Mela parking walks recently construct-
for the defense. ed by order of the council where 

The foregoing message in the the property owners neglected or 
Monday evening Sioux City Tri- refused to construct said walks 
bune tells of the asking alld rp.- after proper notice. The Mayor 
fUBing by the court. As etated and council will meet on the 
there the body was exhumed Mon· 16th day of December at 7:~O as 
day in the presence of numerous a board of equalization to pllsa 
witnesses, and the ,Uollrt was noti· upon the value of abutting proper. 
fled of the hour and dat~l and asked ty for I mprovement tax, by reason 
to have a representative present of the sidewalk tax levied. 
which It did not do. Attorney F. The:Council issued the follow-
S. Berry accompanied by Dr. Meia ing appeal; 
of Sioux -City. Dr. O'Connell of The Mayor and oity council of 

'Ponca, Drs. Blair and Williams the city of ·Wayne, hereby cail up. 
of this place, Dr. fluis of Pender, on the citizena of Wayne to co. 
Dr, Tomlinson of' Wak~lfield. In operate in the matter of keeping 
addition to the above the trustees our streets and alleys clear of ob. 
of the cemetery, Rev. Gehrke and struction and in a sanitary and 
a number of peop~e living in the sightly condition during the fall 
neighborhood were present when and wi nter months now approach. 
the body was taken Ulland examin· ing. 
ed by the physicians. Citizens are reminded that there 

County Attorney Kingsberry of are city ordinances forbidding the 
Dixon county, :clr. Graham of piling or throwing of ashes and 
Allen the county coroner "other refuse in the streets and 
Howard Paxton, county attorney al'leys. which ordinance has the 
for Thurston county were notified, usual penalties attached, 
but not present., As to the result There are also ordinances and 
of the examination, Attotiney Berry. proceedure for securing thp, 
when· interviewed, said that it p\'ompt removal of snow from aide
was very satisfactory, w~lks ot property owners during 
:T,he tlil'rd trial "tWm. Flegll is tiJe winter months" 
Bet for the Janullry I:erm of the However the Mayor and Council 
district court. in Thul'Ht,on ""lInty I'oalize that the desired results can 
where the case WIIS 1:111((>11 for the better be secured by the co'opera
second trinl UpOl1 1I ehunge of tion of the citizens and this co· 
venue. and where the third trial operation is earnestly requested. 
will doubtless be helLl, as unly To this end it is suggested that 
defendant could be granted a each pCJty having ashes or other 
changp. and so far as we know he refuse to dispose of, provide 
is not asking for a change. suitable ash pits or other recep· 

New Depot Opeuiug 
tacles for receiving the ~ame. 
It is also suggested that citizens 
can materially contribute to the 
general welfare of the city and 
the convenience of the public by 
keeping the walks clear of ice and 
snow. 

It is the purpose of the Mayor 
and Council to put forth their 
best ,efforts to secure the comli· 
tions contemplated by the city or· 
dinances on the aforesaid matters, 

Greenwald--PEeil 

home of C. E. 
his dauj:(htet,Fr Novem-

bl\r 7,1918. fofJowlngn slckneas of 
flCverlll monthaof cancer Rnd other 
complications of old age, wBsborn 
at BookBweiler, Germany, October 
26, 1835, and was therefore 78 
years and 11 days of age. He 
came to America when 21 yeara of 

. and In 1858 wna married to 
r.oulaa Bullock at Lockport. 

the four sons 'and 
tw"'tlnll'~hI:Ar'A'brrn to thi8_ u;ni.C1n 

sons and a daughter 
Coming· to Sheldop, 

!:lBo'he made that place 
lila until the death of his 
wife a few years ago, Rince which 
time he has made his hqme with 
his dauJ:rhter, Mrs. C. E. Sprague 
anll family. 

There was a flineral service at 
the Sprague home Sund.,. after· 
noon, conducted by Rev. B. P. 
Richardson, and Monday the body 
was taken to Sheldon, where Rev. 
Parker Smith had charge of ser· 
vice Monday afternoon, and 
\lody was laid beside that of. 
life companion. Of his life and 
character, the following is con· 
tributcd by Rev. RIchardson: 

Mr. Dockendorf, belonged to 
that cla8s of immigrants from 
Europe which has enriched Ameri· 
can life with many 1I0bie contri. 
butions. That sturdy manhood, 
rugged character, indominable 
persistency was the type of man 
our growing country needed. To 
such men we today owe a debt of 
profound gratitude for the pioneer 
foundation work in the develop· 
ment of our country .. We today 
are enjoying the fruits of strug· 
gle, toil and sacrifice on the part 
of the fathers who came before 
us. There is something calling 
forth our strong admiration for 
such lives, as this one, which has 
just departp.d. 

Social Noi~" ,~ent outside 'I &ehQol hOU~8. 
'A:'1arge number ot th;;'!rlends~i tile !rood work stoOli." '" 

ConradF'rcvcrt. relatives. neigh· The Bible S~Circle had a HOUle; MTI'IIMI:Connl~H 
borslUltI pioneer companions ga'th· most profitable meeting tbis week ander Milll! 
ered' at the home ot Carl Frevert at the home of Mrs. Day tOil. MI. 
and wife at tht'lr home southeast Mrl'. Noakes pr~nted the I_n and Dr. 
of' Wayne last Thursday to help In a helpful way. 1111 dlseull.'ling "The 
that venerable pioneer celebrate freely. As it was discovered te. un~-ft la I 

79th birthday annIversary. be MIas WhIte's birthday flllweiil all publlc I n.tltationa"-:,O 
coming was a complete sur- were orderl'd aDd glv~m to her a8 CarllOn of 0 

prist, to, Mr. Frevert. but none the a token of the !esteem the ladlell Til 
leas enjoyed very much. When have tor her, Mrs. 1.utJIen will at e 
seven vehicles loaded with. hIs rei- entertain the Circle nelt week. two 
lIo~!VI!~ and friends drove Into thp "" " ." -~ ,. t I 
pl,ac~ at, once hepccamee\l~piciou~, ,,, , Monday ~lu9. met with MrSr no n 
and \Yli~1I he heard the Il~ntlevoic!l , " t~lsl' 'r,~1t when "the sub; eda

k 
" " 

or:- ~ ',m~k" Hansen wiahinll hil1l . the" .ElfSofl "l'~s cu:ren~ we~ on" 
well ~e understood what it, "aU The neixt~eetmg Will bjl / No game 
mean't" th Mrs. Kiplinger wben a study plays ~ere 

,,'11Ie,~ party consisted of HeQry,," current events :will ~e c~ntihu~ po$.iblY 
Frevert and family, Herman Fre- Mrs, Mellor will give a hook The 
vert and daughters, Ed Hageman ' 'terence 
andchfldren. Detrich Meier Blid The Junior 'Circle will meet will bc' 
two grandchildren, Henry Meier with. Mra. C. M; Chrlatcnaen !i'd,,- IIChuol on 
and wife, Wm. Dammy and wife. day evenirig,guei!ts ot Mias Adalllll, Deeember '"'''!b',,''' "" ii" 
Pat Sle,(ers, wife and daughters. lind a pleasant oceas\an is antic!· Mra. and" Mn. ~11i;' 
Frank Lass and family, R. H. and pated. All the' members are es. were vi8ltor~ on WedDe8day. "":,:,,, ,:. 
H .. J.' Hansen. and wives, Herman Peclally requesttid to be present. The Domestic Science rOOIJilid., 
Mllleund WIfe, Wm. T~hrs, ,,!Ite . being equiPPed for cookillg' ~:Bt 
and lii!>ther.in.laIY' DaVid Baler, The Acme club met With Mra. semeater. " l'I""'i,' 'i'" 
wlfl) and three children and Rev, Jacoba this '\'leek.. Current eve!ltj! • --,- .,' ' 
Kllns,thwsky, the minister of the I'd by Mrs. ~r!t!e1J, occupied t. A. K'l'llnr~: Speak. To 
church west of Wayne. chief attenUon dUring the after. On Wedner.'BY m~rn!llIr , 

~Ith. such a p'arty of jovial peo, noon. Mrs. Ellis will be hostess Attorney L. :A. Klphni~r. ,cl "II 

pie It 19 u'nnecessary to say that next week. ed the h!~hl &<:hool With, 1411, .• ",: 
they had a happy day with their Th W C T U h d M th ' dress on L?oklng Backwar~ liI,¥! 
old friend whom all were glad to meeti~g ~t the' I o~e ao/ M~B e~8 Looking For",.ard." Mr. KI"li'IlIJ~:, 
honor, and no one of the party en· Theobald last Friday afte;noo~ er said he r,0uld pTe&ent It !:r~; 
jo~ed the event ntore than the sur· when a good attendance waB pres. "Old Truths, ·.I~ bi.~ own W",,:~od , 
pnsed host. Of good eatables ent. in part he IIBld. It Is. q<I~lil~I, 
tbere Was a plenty, and when the • -,-.- • long sloee I was a student }Ul!!l. ;1", 
people returned to their homes that The Bwlge Whlstclub met With greatly m!B!I my studept dl·/I-", 
evening it WaS with the best wishes Misses Helen McNeal and Edna We too uften don't allP~ '~~ I 

that they said goodbie to Mr. Fre· N,eely ~t the latter's home last the import!,ore of .our ~b Ii 

vert and wished him many other D1gbt With a good attendance. and t~!nk It a thlDg allar,,,, ,~, 
birth anDlversaries. Th I d' f S M 'G 'Id real 1.lfe. Our !lChool nfll .l~ ~IQ~e 

. ea. le~ 0 t. ary 8 \11 than a preparation for hfe-I~' h 
The Wayne A. O. U. W. Lodge wl.1I meet WIth Mrs. ~arcus Kroger a real part or life. The stinq,pf : 

103, held its regular meeting thiS week. All are mvlted to at· disappointment and the plli'Mjjr,eS 
Thursday night, the 6th. Deputy teod these meetings. '! of victory In our ~bool .9al . : 
G. M. W., J. R. Barton was here The Pleaaant Valley club will as real as In 'any other .pell . ' 
and wrote a few applications for m.eet ~t the home of Mra. John ?ur life. ~ What;s It that~, 
us. G. M" A. M. Walling of Llverlllghouse on November 27. III future. Wealth, hODor,' 
David City, was present and ad· ---' fame may be obtained but 

Mr. Dockendorf was a man of ministered the obligations. He The P. E. O. will have a meet· a:e worth leras than YOllth." , " 
high Ideals, dee!! f!y~PI\~hY~.8ttong als~,liav~ an interesting talk on ing at the hO!De of Mrs. Ellis next ~esl. happl~eas . and 8Btildl!i~il!Q'i 
convict~onB and nobill 'etrUl'hge. t/)~~f~~, Jlncs and the belleAts Mondayevenmg,. , III hfe are l!t dOIng .... '!Of. 11:1<,.,.''1.:'" 
Somethlllg h(;roic was written In d'c!rlvcd 'from thc A. O. U. W.. ------- • ing. What we have UI of .. II; tIer.! 
the furrows of his brow. Man- and the rapid gain we have made. What the State Gets From U. value unless it is symbolic ~t,~ rit, " , 
?ood of study worth was revealed and that the financial condition of Wayne county will pay to the we did. We must really E!iu:~ . a" 
III his words and deeds. the order was never better. Our state this year as its part of keep. thing to prize It. To prize, i\liId, ; 

Naturally of a jovial disposi· lodge has awakened and expects ing the wheels going $44.529.81. enjoy what we achieve \IV' '" 
tion, he enjoyed a hearty laugh to initiate a class at the next This sum is divided as follows: be fair in thll contest o! Beh ' 
and always greeted his friends in meeting.' Deputy Barton is with General fund, $28,544.75; uni. Fortune and ,fame wrUlllr .tram, 
such a way that one believed he us and will officiate at the next versity, $5.798.95; university hand of, the helplen are b~t 
meant what he said. Up until meeting. We all did ample justice building. $4,281.71; normal, hollow IOllndlng mockery ot 
within a short time of his going, to a splendid sUJllllcr consisting of $4,852.61; state bridge aid, $1,- ure: What we do, not wbat 
his hearty greeting", character· oysters, pickes. celery and olives, 141.7(1; according to the figures have, brings happiness and' 
istlc of his life. was a tunic to and all went home fl1eling it was of County Clerk Reynolds, and we faction and w!ll me8l!ure the ,. 
others a~ they came to his bed· benificial to have been there. Our will bet they are correct. ness of. our repose when our 
side. No doubt much of his Buffer. currant S. A. 'P. should have its is finished." 
ing was concealed from others effect on this lodge and let every Marriage IicensAs were hsuer! While Rock Cockerelt 
befoause he looked on the bright member get an application. this week to Pearl Batter and ' , 
side of things. He knew his d H Anna Nelson of this county and - I have a number of pu~ ired 
time had come. and told' some of The la ies of the elping Hand Uri Hillman and Blanche Walrath cockerels of above breed!ar' q lek 
his friends that whl'n the leBves society north of town entertained of Crofton. sale. Phone No. 2111'419,,,, ,red' 
would be gone he also would then their families at the home of Mrs. H. Woltf1r.-adv, 45-2pct. 

Adam Grier Saturday evening, 
go. November 8th. About sixty·five Old papers for sale at"this office. How about your 

Havi·ng lived to a ripe age, his were present. The rooms were de· "'::========================;:t~ letting go of lif~ was as natural, corated with black cats. witches r-

Friday evening the new depot 
wi II be formally opened to the 
public with appropriate cere· 
many. The peop'le of Wayne and 
vicinity are invited to be preRent. 
In addition to the short program 
given below light refreshments 
will be served, At a meetin~ of 
the executi ve comlttee of the Com
mercial Club Tuesday evening com· 
mittees were named to tAke charge 
of the reception of visitors and 
serve ~he visi tors. 

PROGRAM 

and gradual, as the loosening and and owls. A fish pond afforded 
Thursday afteruoon, November falling of the leaves in autumn. much fun for the children.' The 

~hu1;c~:~ina;h\~ecit;~~~~~t~Uh~~~~~ ~ri~~e~~;i~ilf~~e~7:Se;n~y ~~~~ guests were seated at two long New Book hy Dr. Corkey. 
Toastmaster, W. D, Redmond. 
Music-C)mmercial Club Band, 
Selection-Normal Male Quartet 
"The New Depot and Our Ap· 

preciation." L, A. Kiplinger. pres
ident of Commercial Club. 

Response. Henry TnlPIRon, of 
Omaha, 

"Street Pavinli( l'roposition .. -o

What it Means tn Wayne." A, It. 
Davis, 

Relation of til!' Railroads to the 
P'lople-Prof, C. H. Bright. 

Reminiscenc"s· .. ·-T, W. Moran. 
"t:lectroliers for Business Sec· 

tion," -Prof. Huntemel. 
"Observations," F, L, Wright. 
Music-Normal Male Quartet. 
Light refreshments. 

wald and Miss Lena Pfeil were His influence through the lives of tables and served with oysters, 
united in marriage. Rev. Rudolph those left behind who knew him sandwiches. cake. coffee and fruit. 
Moehring, the pastor, officiating. best wilt live on and on. and The evening was spent ill music 

The bride, gowned in white though he be dead yet shall h'~ aod games. It was a very happy 
messlin overdraped in white chif. speak and live in the lives of crowd that departed at a late hour 
ton and embroidered with crystal I others, expressing themselves well pleased 
h('ads and carrying " boquct nf ~_~ .. _. ___ ~_____ with their entertainment and hop· 
white roses. accompanied by the' Librarians Report ing the better halve. might invite 
groom in tlw conventional black, thcll) again. 

, Following nrc the number of 
approliched the altar to the strains books IQaned during the month of At the meeting of the U. D. club 
of a wedding march played by October. 1~)]:~, which met at the home of Mrs. 
Miss Hosa I'iepenstock, The Adults. 498. Children. 362. To. Ray Reynolds this week, Mrs. 
bridesmaids, Misses Mati Ida Berres tal 860. Harry Jones presented an excellent 
and Alelia Worvel Wc"e gowned New Reader Cards issued, 32, paper on Oriental Rugs. lI:iving a 
in light blue crepe mull trimmed - geoO'arphy. telling where they are d Books presented to the library, .. 
in sha owed lace. The grooms· Mrs. J. J. Williams:- made, As a prelude to the ciscus-
men were Albert Greenwald and The Saone-By I'" G. Hampton. sian, Mrs. J. H. Felber gave a 
Henry Peters. By Miss Effie Wallace:- piano Relection which was much 

Following the solumn ceremony The Light of the Morning By L. enjoyed. The next meeting will 
Th V f J " at the church the wedding party T. Meade. be at the home of Mrs. Harry 

.. e iaiotr 0 oy returned to the home of the bride's By Mrs. John JaRles;- Craven when Mrs. Woodward Jones 
Under this title Dr. Alexander parents, Charles Pfeil and wife, Book Keeping and Business will give a paper on the weaving 

r '¥key adds tile fifth Ilop<llar seven miles sou theast of Wayne, F' V I I I of Oriental Rugs. 
"",' T where they were joined by many arm. o. and I . 

~.''!I''.erary work to his credit. he J:ruests at the reception in honor The Minerva club met with Mrs, 
Grothe Tuesday, when answers to editor received a copy from the 

allthor lind the work is now on of the happy couple, and a merry 
Bale at Wayne and the other prin. evening was spent. and an elab.>r· 
cipal crties of the land. Not ha". ate weddinj!f feast served, The 
iog found time to read the. story brilie aud groom were the recipi
we can but say that as a .equal to ents of most hearty congratulations. 
the popular bOllk, "The Victory The glOom is the son of Philip 
fAllen J{utled"e " It. is sure to ~reenw~ld and wife, and i~ an 

o " , IndustriOUS young farmer, who 
hud great favor. . I~rom our, with his wife will be at home on 

Sunday School Convention 
The Wayne County Sunday roll call consisted of current 

School Convention will be held in events. Mrs. Lu.tgen was leader 
the Bnglish Lutheran church Mon. 'n the subject "Suffrage" and also 
day, November' 24. 1913. Miss presented an interesting article on 
Brown and'Ml. Kimberly, state Woman'Suffrage. It was decided 
workers, will be present. A gcod to have the meetings on Monday 
atten:lanee is desired. hereafter, and the next meetiog 

W eddiug Bell~ 
wi II be held at the home of Mrs. 
Lackey in two' weeks. knowledge .of the wTltmgs and the farm of his father near Altona. 

v,ews of th,. autillor and preacher Th D t -,. t d' . 
we know that the 'story has an up· e _emoera Joms m ex en mg At the Methodist parsonage at The Library Board has arranged 
lifting sentiment. that it will tell good w,shes. 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon to entertain the children of Wayne 
of the possibilities of progressive R'\I W 1 h Rev. C. L. Myers united in holy every Saturday afternoon' from 
Christianity and ably present an ... I man.. a rat .. ~atrim~ny Mr. Carl Patton and three to four o'clock by appointing 
appeal for better, l'ivlng-:a life of . Thursday; November 13, 1918, i Mls$ Annll Nelson, both of Sioux some one to tell stories. This week 
acti.9n rather , repose !II cre~d. 'Judge James Britton, Mr. Uri City. After the ceremony the all childr.en between the ages of 

. It is a work w!ll t,.nd to Ill- and Miss Blanche Wat-' party returned to the city. seven and twelve are invited. Th;"s 
-spire goo~ and of Crofton.' " is a good idea and wi!! tend to 
actions. and county gIve the children proper ~amuse-

NOW IN STOCK 

="T=he Vision of Joy"· 
WHEN BILLY SUNDAY ClUfE TO TOWN 

Mr. Corkey has gone bac£: to the 
old scenes of his successful novel. 
"'llre Victory of Allan Rutledge:' 
and in addition we are introduced for 
the first time in fiction to "Billy" 
Sunday, the great evangcli5t. 

Mr. Corkey's books arc belng wide:; 
ly- discussed on account of their gen
uineness. and "'llre Vi. ion of }Oy" 

will add to hi. popularity. 

We have Dr. Corkey'. other booh

.. 'llre Truth About Ireland." 

.. 'llr e N ictory of Allan Rutledge." 
" 'IJ.. Testing Fire." 
"'llre Vision of }Oy.'· 

Note our large line 0/ Late Fiction. CIa •• ic" Boob 

of Poem~. Reference Bool:., Etc. 



Here is one of 
the very smart 

I I'I 

Shawl Collar 
Rolled Back l 

Overcoats I 
you'll see on the 
B est Dfessed 

, men ba~cked in-
to this winter. 

It's a short, 
snappy co a t
sjllg~e or double 
breasted; very 

, swagger. Fab-
rics: Chinchillas, 
Rough Finished 

1 Materials, Scot· 
chy Mixtures In 
Grays, Browns, 
and with plaid 

price as 

Net, to 

--$25.00, 
Regular. 

sure please you. 

,T' THIS COUPON 
• WILL BE 

*ith U~_:_!i:: --=-1:._" __ ~_. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx's Suits and Overcoats 
are made up in nearly as m'any different models as there are different shapes of 

men. They are ready to "Iip right on-no waits, no wondering if it will flt, no 
!-

matter how you are built. Think of the time, valuable time, you save. What's 

the use of spending hours when we can do things for you in minutes. We use 

the Telegraph, Telephone, Automobile and. Parcels Post to Save Time and Money. 

You might as well use modern methods in buying your c1othes--Try our service. 

---======================================== 
~ 

5% Off. for Cash on All Goods Bought 
at regular price excepting Styleplus $17 Suits 
- and St-yleplus $17 Overcoats -

Last but D;ot Least----"MUNSING" Union Suits. 
Wear them-you'll like them, We wear them. Our whole family wears them, 

We putthem to the test. We and 7,000,000 others pronounce them 100 PER 

CENT RIGHT. Why say more except that we have t~em from 50c to $4,00. 

We wish you. to remember that we carry Flor
sheim and Star Brand Shoes, Oshkosh and 
Breadwinner Overalls, Goroon Fur Coats and 
Fur and Cloth Caps, .Bradley Sweaters, Red Ball 
Band and Hood Arctics and Wilson Bros. ~~~~=. 
OIl! *:? 

.. , 
Six pairs of HoleprGo( Hose 
will wear you until next May, 
1914. End your hose troubles i 

Sold only by Gamble" Senler 

_e:::::===~===~'" 1 

"BEST EVER" 
Boya' CIotbco 

IGOOD .AS ONE DOLLAR 
Wayne GaInble & Senter Wayne 

Boy., Get a 2-Bladed (~t"::n Kaife 
with your next suit of clothes. Free! 
We handle the "BEST EVER"' Boy's 
Clothes. all wool. rain proof. guaran
teed. Good only while our supply 
of knives last. Better bring this slip 

,,, on a putCl,,~~ibfli.h)'Ovtlrcoator Fur Coat from entire 
" . ~tOf!f~t' i'~gul!lt !ltice excepting Styleplus. 

Not Good M\ .. NpY'l~th. GAMIlI.E &. IJIJNn:R ,1'1" VI _ 

!he Big Clothing Store ArouItd the First Nat'!. Bank 

111"11'1 I I, 

: ••••• n •• I.I' Vi~lt the Model Luncheonette. 
'-lIdv. 

VIsit the Model Luncheonette. 
-adv. 

:,' ~OOAL .UTpl ~, ",i.~11 ~QP!~:a,,· ..... ,.-.. ,.,"~,.,~ Clothi.ng, bargains still on at I The nemocrat for job printing.' Yes. Farmers. Martin .pay,s ,cash 
Pllul ThIel s.-adv. All kinds of gent's furnishings for eggs and the top Price. Sue-

Cash paid _ for eggs. W. C. cheap at Thiel's.-adv. ceSAor to Gen. Fortner.-adv. tf. 
Martin, 8ucceBBor to Geo. Fortner. I Felber's for The Best Hot Drinks The Cr,Ystal is putti.ng on ~()me 

: Mr"A. A. Welch spent Monday Mis" Katherine VanG'ilder visit-
Sioux City. ed her sister at Randolph last week. 

See Felber's ~Y~I "'Wi' '\Dlilow'.-'au~ 
Try a :Hot B~ullllb/1' lit 'Felbet"a. 

-adv. tf. 
F.l:Ieosh();r,\'j'na nvisltor at 

Carroll saturday.~ 
M. T. Munshlli' f.' was'a Norfolk 

visitor last Fridll • 

"Work lind dr\l$s gl,Qve~ lit Th iel' s 
at wholesale prl~ .-I\d\l. 

C. W. HlseQltl anll Wife were 
visitors lit Sioux blt~ ~1rlday. 

Call on Gaer~n~l' 8, Bpckenhll.uer 
to move or tunll'ylour, Iliano.-Adv. 

, !.Uss Ellzllbet:bStlllll'tlllld.BeBSie 
Plumbly were a~j\l9rtolk over Sun-
day. ' 

ehas. Beebe ,and family were 
here from Wak~~(i(Jld Sunday. com
'Ing by car. 

M iSB Resil l:~ol:tc)t;l (~f S~anton 
spent Friday wIth bel.' friend. Miss 

A. R. Davia lind F. S. Berry 
we.re at Norfolk Friday. 

Hot Chocolate. Hot Coffee. Hot 
Boullions at Felber's.--udv. tf. 

Don't f.reeze-warm underwear 
at less than cost at Thiel's.-ndv. 

G. Garwood of Carroll was a 
visitor at Omaha the til'st of the 
week. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician lind Sur
geon. Calls answered day or nighC 
-·Adv. 

W. A. Hiscox and wife went to 
Battle Creek by automobile to 

friends. 

Mrs. E. A. Johnson ;md daugh
h'f Miss lzettn. were visitors at 
Wakefield Sntunluy. 

Saws. razors. knives and shears 
sharpllned as they should be at t.he 
Wnyn,) Novelty WOI·ks.'-adv. 2tf. 

Jane Arnold. McsHrs. Flt'etwood. Atkins and 
For RockSpllingli and Hanna Jenkins,. were. Sunday visitors at 

Coal ring Ull, ~a (II.' 84. Marcus Sioux (,1 ty. gOing over hy autumo· 
Kroll'er.-adv. bile. 

,Mrs. Ct,as. B~Ql;le'l'f1l8,hf)re f~ol:n Miss Loretta Cullen of W,i~Bide 
WII!tEifieid la8t\1!e~k visiting IImong' w.a~ here last Thursday lind F rtday 
I.'e,/lltl ves .and fd'eMs. vIsIting a~ the home of J. H. MilS' 

.1'1 " sie and Wife. 
,1!f11l' C, A. p~ce lind <!tlUghter, 

M,t~'"." ~Ol,<!ie, ow, ~Ilt. to Stlloton Sat. Ut,.,!!>' to visit, qver Sunday. 
I .: al!h ,paid fat pOIIl'tty lind eggs 
,1::,,,r .. '~,II times. . \f. G. "Mllrtln, 8UC
:':~Sor to Geo •. fortMr.-~adv S6t!. 

"fiIMrs. L. !.arsen and daughter, 
Miss Ella, to Omaha Friday 
to visit a Who Is attend. 
Ing 

Peter Henkle was a Sioux City 
visitor last week. He also stopped 
at Dakota City to VIsit at the home 
o~ Prof. Leavens. 

Mrs. Panabaker nn,I' Mrs. Jack 
Llveringhollse went to Rioomfield 
Friday to spend a few daYB with 
relatives at that place. 

You cannot send a parcel post 
C. O. D. which has not been or· 
dered. Our Uncle Sam is not 
helping in that kind of business. 

P. D. Beck and fa.mily we,re here 
Ilist week visiting his father and 
the home of A. L. Dragon. They 

moving to Montana, corning 
Magnet. 

For Rock Springs or Hllnna Coal 
ring up. 83 or 84. Mllrcus Kroger. 
-adv. 

-adv. 35tf._ and SandwichBs.-adv. tf. excellent programs ~hlB week. alld 
Mrb. Ed Merrill is home from a . the Saturday show IS one of the 

I it Ith h f Ik t BI For that good flour-Cinderella best of the bunch. 
v e IV .ome 0 sa. oom- -call on W. C. Martin at the feed 

Don Cunninghllm returned last 
Friday from a visit of several days 
at Ames, Iowa. 

,Miss Stella Brown left Friday 
ror Osceola, Iowa, to visi t frienda 
after a short visit here with her 
father, Madison Brown. 

lIerhert Bluechel and J oe Mei~
ter returned the fore part of the 
week from a trip to M.innesotll lind 
other points in that vicinity where 
they were looking at the country. 

field. ~e.r sIster returned WIth her mill or phone Black 289.-adv. 
for a VISit here. 

M T C II· d h'ld Paul Thi~1 did nnt steal clot~, 
. rs. . 0 108 an c I ren, ing. but he is selling pants so 

w.e~e. here from Carroll Saturday., cheap that you cannot afford to 
VISltlOg at the home of her father. t I' d . 
Patrick Coleman. IS ea em.-a v. 

Mesdames Mines and H. Theo- he;:~:~u~do:vbi~~ h~~ ~~;otl~ N':~~ 
ba~d were at Emerson. Illet week. I folk and pe~haps to Grand Island 
gOing to attend a speCIal meetlDg. for ~ short visit. _ 
of the Eastern Star at thllt pI lice. I 
While there they were guests at Miss Hildrerl BliBB came over 
the home of Mrs. Spears. from Wakefield Saturday to spend 

a day with the Misses Florence 
and Lila Gardner. 

Daddy's Bedtime Manager Heckley of the tele
phone exchllnge at Emerson was in 
the city Sunday. He came to get 
his car which was under repair at ~. ~ Mrs. A. M. Jacobs went to Sioux 

the Way garage. 

c........ City Friday to meet a friend. 
Orpheus Sang to Miss Flint of Wakefield. MaBBa, S Orpheus, tory ~ The Wonde~~1 

MUSICIan. tho King. chusetts who came to make an ex, 

D,ADDY WII" ,·ct·y fond of WIIS!C. ~e liked to talk to .lack und EWIY~ ,tended 'visit at the Jacobs home 
, nbout the pcople who hatl written the bNIUtifui songs nnd the lovely lIn Wayne. 

. , ph'CCR thtlt mother played 011 tbe pin no. ' The many friends of M iss Lulu 
"I don't know who wns the first musidnn," duudy said, one (>\'('n-l Ross, who went to .Missouri a few 

1ug, Ubut one of tho lirst we henr about was Orpheu~, of whom the Greeks told -: weeks ago, wi II be lad to lear 
",ontlorfui .tol·los. I th ' .. g n 

"OI'P~"US snll!; 1110 songs he made tiP to t~e musle .of bls lyre. nn ;nstru, i at she IS receiving much bene~t 
ment tlIllt IUllst hny" boon sOlllethlng III(e lite bttrp. Wheu Orpheus saItg It is ,f~om treatments under the phYS1-
snld the musiC' ot hIs lyre charmed nIl who heart} it. The ~tory is told ~hat I clans there. 
whc-n ho hegnn t.o Jli(Q'. in the forest the wlld lIuimuis would gather around The Question is about to be 
.und listen wltll the grente.8t piensure. .. raised hy one of our exchan es a 

.. ~ow, thl) ,,,iro ot Orpheus wos n 10\'('1, lady bv the nome of Eurydke. t h t d g s 
One dllY when oyt III the Uehls n HUllkc whi;'h IU:'!: hi~ILl('ll in the grass hit ber lOW I~ . ream

l
" IIrfe made ,of. . If 

heol. llnti s110 <lIed of tbe wOllull. ~ou e Immat~ ate ee~s. high h~, 
"01'pl1'1118 grll'\'c,1 tllIll grlen'd for her. lie ItO long"r (areli to piny Itls harp mg and ~ gUilty consclense It WIll 

or Bing his bl'lllltltlil "Oil!!". I be har.: Indeed to() tell. 
:'At In~t (}rph~!IN Ntnrtctl out. taking his lyre with him. He ~nld, 'I will ~o Mrs. Henry Ley will come over 

seck my Lur"l1"", . from Wayne toni~ht and b t 
"Up and down till' ('firth hp wundcrt..,<l until at Last h(> (·arne to the ~at('o thnt .... e a gues 

ll'd to the Land or Shndo\l·s. where the souls of the dl'flll were bellf"·ed to stand. of Mrs. 1. Powers until Saturday 
Orl)hl'llS plnyed t\u lon:oly Ull nir on his lyre tl1nt the gran guurtlinn 01' the.lani.! when she and Mrs. G. F. Keiper 
let bim go hI. Pnst the shndows. who ~tllr('u w()udering at him. Orpheus went will leave for San Diego, to spend 
.tcndllj' until hl' ,"1I1lO to the grout flelll ot PO!l!l!r'. thtlt "r~\\' ('jose by tlIe "tlr- the winter.-Norfolk Ne"·s. 
uell of Uw 1(11l~ uf the tihnllo\\,H. The "arlleu WlIs a wOIllI,'rful place. In wbich Miss Eva Alter spent Saturday 
gr~w lovt'ly rl'ngrnnt whUe flowers cnlled f1~phlMJl'l. TIH>S clm;tered all about 
the golden jlu!tI"" of UIll king. with her parents ,at this place_ 

"OX1)helJ~ IHlS8c>d ~tI'ni~ht throug-h tht.~ g-ard<'Tl. tntn the pnlu('(' nnd. f:tund- Sh~ had beer: attendmg the teaC'h~ 
Ing- lwfuri-" tiw throne on which sat the Idu;; antI his lW:lUtiful wife l'er~,>pholle, ,ers COnYentlon at Omaha and came l 
sang u .wonderful song n-bout Eurydice. . . t on to spend the day here. returning 

"The Rtern king ,f'Jped·the teurs from his cyl'~, nnll QnC'cu P('rfi("pbone wept to her schOOl work at Grand Is1and 
open!)'. 'Sunday morning. 

"TIH'n 0I'p1l,'\1.' lll'ggptl ill.) kiug to :,til',' l111('k EU!'.l'd;,·" !~ him.· I L A Fsnsk w t t~' . 
"Alid thQ king srtld 'lIp mll'lIt go if nt'pl",us woul,l promb" not to look lJo- S nd' . e ten. ,0, !OUX ('~t)· 

Say. boys. spruce up a bit and 
do it now-Paul Thiel Is selling 
a nice line of ties below cost-see 
'em and you'lI buy.-adv. 

The hen is it. if one can bel:ic've 
that $16.000.000 wag paid for 
poultry in New York City in one 
year. And then eggs are qUloted 
at 75c per dtizen there this wleek., 
We should think that biddy would 
crow. 

Thus far the sale busines!l, is 
quiet-at least so far ae farm sales 
are concerned. Prices are so lIigh 
thllt every man who owns stocll i B 

afraid to sell it for fear he catmo! 
huy it back again in the spring for 
Iesl' money. 

R. L. McClure and family came 
Jast week from South Sioux City to 
visit at the home of his parents, J. 
M. McClure and wife. He ret:urn
ed Sunday afternoon leaving the 
family to enjoy their \'isita :few' 
days longer. 

Mr~. Dan Harrington and daullh
tel'. who have been \'isltin,g lIe!Ie 
for two or three weeks, left :8a,t
urday for "Chicago. and from fne!r'e 
they plan to continue their jour:ne:.r 
on to the eastern states befo.re: re,. 
turning to their home in OaUfor
nia. 

R. Philleo and wife left SaturdSJI 
morning to visit their son - at 
Worthington. Minnesota, for a fe!w 
days. On their return they 1IIIiI.l 
stop at Sioux Ci ty and \'isit UHlir. 
daughter·in,lawand grandchild:fen. ' 
and then return 'to Wayne fi(,r a 
time before returning to t.lIe,ir 
home in Idaho. 

-CALL ON-

E. R. Perdue 
For All Kinds of 

cement work. 
II, 

SIDEWALKS 
A. 5peciftlty.(\. 

bInd lit ber lIutU'they had passed out of tlte r,and of Shadows 'IInd were safely i . u th a~' ~?r,~lIlf t~ JOI~ hlS
f 

family 
In th" world ngnln.,. ' i III eu \ lSI a at p ace or the 

"Orphtms promJsed. but tI·hcn he htld nlm(lst rcudH'd the world he forg'ot i, day, ann together they went to 
his y~?~18e and looked back. '.rben Eurydice- hu(l to go buck aud lfl!lve bim.. 19herokee~ Iowa. for, a visit at the 

'N?daWaY:~~sr~~~~}~;e"!>~~~t~~~l~t 8~~n,;. I~~~d~?ng until be joined Iler. At le",t J ~~~e ;fa:~' ~~~U~;i~gSal1?:e::;~ Phone 244 Wayoe~ ~el~~ i I!I 

,:;:!L'il',h,:."i<,I,.L 'lii,IjJ"I'I'I:':i .. ':II:I:I,:\\""i:,~':'!I'II"Jtl;'"11'.""L:J'~'1 1
1
'1': ':'r :: .,:: .. ',' :J, 'I,:' . ··----'"!"'--~""" .... ""~I'III'.1 
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Intimation That! ')th~r Proce~dlng. 
Will Come-Oe~ni SnodgrasB Named 
Acting preslde~lt: 01' School Until 
Successor .S AP~~I~i~d. 
Kenrney. Nell., !~ov,·1!.··c..nr. A. O. 

Thomu!:i rosigned ihi's pmtltion a.~ lwn~l 
of the stat!"". no~'nlul' :;;(~hooJ ill LIds 
cit:y, ghhlg t1w Hi:tn~(~, by td~?l)hon(' to 
l)r,esldult Vieh" 01' {lw ~;j:lk hoard, 

Tho ann(lU1I{'('nWI~t. W;Jll 1Il1Hk to l.h(~ 
6t~dents by Dl'. 1ihimu~ti. with the l;C' 

quest that thev ntleh(\'to Ith~lt· stutllos 
as if nothing 'hnd ;!In,,pened tin!! ,tllnt 
they sholl 1<1 net S.S wllll111 belltli!il)rV(1 
'tlH) fllt.III'O etC llH' !;ll'hm}l. ' 

At a mnBB·mMUug 11111<\ by. tbe" 'stu· 
'dents II lett"r or r~g',,<)t wn~1 Mopled 
for IlfOBentatlon t(h.l'~esh\lmt: Th(Il:!."'. 
:'l'he aCfion by nr, 1iO:JI~~"W WIHt....!WllC'. 

tloned by the ('IU~Hns' eonnnlU~~>'. Wh 
were fiJ;httng In hj~ h('ball', awl -ht.....t..h! 
doctor'~ l'(~qllest fh~('Y wlIl drop I he 
matter. . 

It is nntieipnt,()d, how(>v(~r, that 
other action will bt\ ta1{~~n withlJl n. 
few days. D,'an M. R. Snodgrass has 
been named acting preslcl'elJt and has 
charge of the school until ord€l's aro 
received by the st.nt,(' 1.10I1.rd. 

Dr. Thomas Raid that he had nothIng 
In view for the pl'os,mt, but would 
truce some time for hhnse!f bofol'f~ go· 
Jug into nny n(lw posi(ion, 'fhf" two 
I"ElHSOU\3 Dr. Thomas givp~ for \"\taylng 
In his IJositlon nt tlH:> school until thlR 
timE' are: 1<'lrst, to give tllp stntn 
boarrl information T',:~l:ltiv(> to hj~ rut· 
ure p111n8 [61" tllp 1::;(~ho()l <111(1 to 111' 
preSf'Ilt. at thp time of ('h(>('ld!)g up tlw 
boolu!; Becond, bc('all~(~ h{' wantrod n 
bAnrlng- IH?For'p HlP hoard 

SECRETARY DUNCAN BUSY 
Many Novel FeatUl'cs Planned for Win. 

ter Meetings at Lincoln. 

Lincoln, Nov, 11,·-RN'I'f'tary J. R. 
Dun('an of thl? Stnt.e Ho.};tleultnral "0' 
ciety is busily ~~ngagcd on the dptllils 
of thp applf? show at tilt> Auditorium, 
Jan. 19·23. GooJ roads, the improved 
llwthods of agrkn1ture and slOe1\. 
brl?('ding, important rural prollloi'rns 
nnd many other mailers \vill come Ull 
at the variolls sessio.lls PrOfl~i:lSOr C, 
B. Lee. Prof"ssor H. J. Gramlich anu 
ProfEC"ssor T A. KicssC'lha(:h are plan
ning some novel features for the show. 
Secrptnries of the twenty-two sc('ietips 
that make up ol'ganized agriculture 
are writing for spar.(' In the offldnl 
program. 

Humbold~OP!3 ~ad. 
Humholdt, Npb" Nov 11. .. T, .1, 

CJ'()l'd, OIl(' of ttl(' IIIM:t prnmh)(~l'lt ('It!· 
2cns of this city, Itl'OIJPNl dE'fHl whllp 
riding on a stroet ear in Los Angeles, 
going to the depot. About six Wl"pll.S 
ago he and his wHe left Humboldt to 
spend the wintc-'r with l'elalivoE's jn 
CaHfornia, but hec-DIlling homesick, 
thE'v Wl?fl~ on their wa\' ba('}~ to I.hlfi 
Cit): wiwn ~lr, Cl'j~ed 'was 81 rkiu'n, 
The hOflY will be brought to NplJrasi-m 
and inte'rIllent made in tlw Humboldt 
cemetery. 

Agreement Over Premium. 
Lincoln, Nov. 11, -,-·An agJ'(>cIDc-nt has 

been reached betwe~n Auditor How· 
ard and tho insnraIl('(' hoard, ''''l\('rt'hy 
tbn premium of t1w bowl of InSlIr1111Ct' 

Examln,pr Clayton will be pald 111ft 
compnny on the ~:tlpu1ntlon that In 
case the In w creating thE~ insul'll.n('p. 
board was declarud ;lIlconstittltlonal, 

TEACH'ERS' PRIMARY 
MI". M¢Hugh Lc-;;d.ln Race for Ptell 

doney-Eloctlon by Mall Later. 

Omaha, Nov. l(1.-Compl('tion of tho 
{~ount of ballots in tho I>l'iulIlry olf1C~ 
tlon of tho Nt!braslm State 'foachers' 
association Jlut Mi3s l(nte Mel-hIgh far 
ah,end of the othel' ('andldates for [lI'CB. 

Gp()rg-(~ Simon of Streator, Ill., re· 
port('d to the pollee of Hocl, lslann 
thnt hi~ bad bNm rohbe(1 by two ne· 
grQ(~R at the Ilolnt of a gun and had 
10Bt Sr..200 in c'J8h. 

fdent, with A. O. Thollla!5 in BPcond Harry B(·c:ket or ~tronghHrRt, 111., 
place and Chancellor Avery t)Jl.rd. A. wns 1,i1led and Mias Madeline Curtiss 
n. Waterhouse of ~Temont heads the 01 I..a Harre 'rec~Jved three broken 
ticket for vice prosldent., whllo J. Ill. ribs when tho automobile In 
MntthewA of Graml Island, the pn~sf'nt they W('r(' rldfng strllck a cow. 
treasurer, has a long lead In the race I 'l'bo value of coal passing out 
for treasur",r. continental United States In the 

Tho five receiving tlw highest votes I which cnrl. with next month ap· 
tor C(lch office- will t)(> pln.C:f:'cl on the proxlmatp $100,000,000, ngatrH~t leBA 
baUot, wh!c-h will he Iwnt to th" mem. 1

1 

tilnn hair t.ll:\t Rum a dr('n(h~ ago. 
bers of thA RA"oelatlnn through tho Drallel,c" of the burcau of domestic 
mail Nov. 31. The tenchers Are to voto nnd foreIgn commerce Ilro to be.ostab. 
and mall thp hallot hnc1< to th() (~xp('lI.llh~h("d at (,h'~'ago and NI'W Orleans for 
ti,\'p cOlllrnllt('(! not lat('r than IJ!'(', (1'1 prol'lloting AlIlp.\'lean ('omlll("l'CC hy the 
Thp committee will thf>n TnPPt, 1)(10(', l:i actlve dtstrllmtloll of trade tllforma~ 
In Lincoln to ('ount I ht" vote and de· tion. 
c1llre nn ('lcction. I The 111'm of Eimer & Am('nd, among 

NO PREPARATIONS YET MADE the COllntry', largest dealers in chem· 
, !cals and laboratory apparatus, plead· 

Nebraska Has No Definite Plans for red guilty in the federal court at N. ew 
Exposition Building, Yorl.; to elasHifylng freight shipments 

Omaha. :\TOV. lP,-AlthoIlAh tlw ~lto improperly and was fined $GOO. 
upon which it was planIlPd to erect a! Tilt:' nation·wide movement for Tu~ 
Ncbral'li{;.l building at the Panama,Pa. berculosls da)t-Dec, 7-18 being given 
cific Int(~rnational i"xpoRltion waR eled-I Impetus through requests for indor:se
jeaj('~d !\1ay 7, lf11Z, no pflPp.arations mellts ~hat han' 1>(,('11 sent to Presi
havf> yP~ hh"'n madr.' and no fnnc1s arc de!1t 'VllsOTl,. ('''f'ry ~tat.e governor and 
IIJ hand for :411ch budding', t h(' last 10 mayors c~ the PT'l1lclpr.1 ('itj(~R. I 
l':lgislatllre ha\'lng tlJrl1pd down n hill Recrl't dlvorc(' IJro('c'('dlugs have, 
for a stat(~ i:1rproprlation, In an f'ITort heen abolh=!llC'C1 in the national ('apltal"s 
to gel.. under way H l}OpuTar movpmpnt ("our-ts by a revision of rules, which 
which will result In Sllffl('lof'l1t 11lOney will provide thRt all divorce ('ases nnd 
IH:1ng l'ai!';(>(1 to in~I1I'(' !'Jl'llraf;!,!l re}lrn.. pl'oceeuing!."> for annulments of mar· 
Bl?lItatlon at tllf' worlc1'~ fnlr, L, (' An- rl:l1!f'R Ahnl1 l)f?' hf'arn In open ('onrt. 
dersoH, a ('omlJli~HdOIH'r ul' thB ('xpcr 1\11'8, l .. uC'indn Trent Goddard, aged 
~Hlon, if> in Omnhn, T fro wfll hr hl1re RP'I.'('nO'·thn'c yporR, WhOfiC rnnrrlngll 
duriu~ mo"t of th(\ W(>p\" I to ChnrlcR A. Goddnrd, a twenty-ycnr. 

"I tlllnl~ thut fh(>f'P Is Itttip r1ont:t (tId student, hrollght hf"r to public 
that Nt'brat->iUl will 1)(' r('pl'l'~:il'lIft'd notlet' In J~Hl~), dh~d at her honJe in I 
~Jlflt l'l, 111\\,(> H hlJlltilllg - nt Ihp fir<llt Hartford, nl'ath w:1S C1l1(> to npopl{'xy., 
10.:11 w( rId',.; fair that til!' world ('\'ur Nine ringleaders of an abortlve plot' 
h:1~ RN'n," !~~ld Mr, Ann"'nwn, recl~ntly dlscov('J'('d against the reign-I 

Alll=..cED QUACKS ARRESTED Ing amee .. of Afghanistan, Hablbullab 
V Khan, were ofIxecuted at Kabu1, the 

Threto Medical SpeciaHsts Taken Into Afghanistan capital. The conspirators 
were blown from the mouths of rannon.1 Custody at Omaha. 

Omaha, Nov. l(),-Thn'e ITH'll ndv('f- Sc>nator Lui{e Lea's resolution for a 
('ongrt'ssinnal investiga.tion or the rp·1 
lations hetwc(~n the Louisville and 'I 

N'a~hY\llp. railroad and Its allled IIncfi, 
to ueve)op whptlwr'the uJ?ti.trllst lnws i 
hnvE' IWPJl vloloted, was IlaSBed by the 

B<2JlOtp , I 

tisillg lh~"11lHel;'('s as Ilwdl('al l'XIH'rtH 

WIC:"re arJ'f'sIIJd uy ft:'(lvral officprs on In· 
diC'tmpnt~ broughl lip hy tlJl' gTund 
jury, Thp\' an~ ('hargpd wit h using 
the maih; to defraud and were rpleaHed 
on bonds of $~,O()() pach They ~nve 
their ]Janll's a~ (,harl~'" A J«('1l11of.'r, K 

1", Andrf'w:-:; ami L, I{ Stnp\('R TIll' 
rmlprni Hl!tlil)rilif's sa~r !lll()llwr ;lrl~\'~t 

.John H!I~'s, a raucl1matl of Hapid 
ell ~', 8, n" wn~ nrrPRterl hy thp &>nt' l 
tlp police on complaint of Miss .Jesslo 

Inny folfm\' nmhnm. who says Bay!; was trying to 
AlI thr('f' of tlH'l-1e nJ!'I1 Wf'rf' al'i"f'~tf'd prc>vPIIt hf'r Hpp~~flrjng as a witness In 

fol' till' Sill!'!' Idlld or practice, Tiler a white slave case in the federal court I 
are alll"gf:.(1 to havf' ndvprtised tl1at In 1{ansas City, 
thpy Wf'l'(' mpdical E'Xlwrts, with years Form!:'r PrE'sident Taft holds seeur· 

tbe unf'arof'd premium would be re- of ·ex·perlen('p, Although TInr--woTlrlng '·lfte..q··\;aTll{'II-·,lf -STt,O,(fbo, 'accoTcHu'g-"to 
turned, Thi~ same con(iltlon will 0xist togeth('r IIndrr OIlP firm, their pra('tlf'e ]jsts flh'd In respom;e t_o the demand 
in the paympnt of all claims, 

" Board Hears Complaint. 

was Similar, \-lrtims of ~llppoBed dls- that ~o\f>rllment. state, munIcipal and 
f>ases applied for f,xllminatlon, Wl1kh miR('f'l1nnpOIIR hondR, RlIbjff't to n stat.f' 
waR gi\'I'1l frp~', .Inri tilf'11 trpnl('(l !or !ax, anti tlv'rpfor(' eXl'lnpt from local 

Loincoln, !\'o\'. Jl.--Th-e .stat" Llouni imnglnanc di!".('(\~('S for ('xtnrtionate taxatiO!l, Ill' rngi~t(>rt'd. 
of ('outrol n't->flin'd It:wH JlUn nIl ill' feo~. 'L'il(' jury in thl' ('a~f" of Edmllnd 0, 

sanity commission HilI! I!st('!wd In til!' Woman BOUIld and Gagged. von Kli'in of Cbkaho, chargl'u with 
COIll V 1,11 llt ot one Challlberiain, wlto 
a!;'J:owrll'd hf' had hf'ell I'HilrorHI('d 10 thl' , HaFtinJ,:s, !\· ... h, N{)\ 10 -Half nn. havlnJ?; rohbC'd MIHS Ethel Newcomb of 
Nor!ol:~ fn::l.\ JIlTH In ordf'r that olill'f"H r'on~f'loll" with n"j' llallrl~ l!c'd lJI'lllnd San FrancilH'o of her jPwels after he 
rulgill plofit hy his IIJr'ar('f'J'ation In ht'r' IJHf'j~' with H ('O!'''\'{ K.trillg, MrH. hlHI TUI'(ld jH'r into an inyalid marringf'. 
that il1stitlltlr>!l, IlL lib 10nl(,1l1!l)ll h(, MlillCl P"rlt'~(l!) o! K"\·~!Ollf', S, II \\;18 I r('portf'fl a diRUgrpr1nwnt at Portland, 
wa~ IJH('k~'J lIP h\' ,. lirutll\'! 'I'll" lJoal'd foulld In (li.'~h;wh ,\a'\'d or tll~' Oml oj. 01'('" llllri wa~ dl~{'hnrg:f'd. 
tool, til!' Illl.lttt'r ;lIldn ("oJI~ldpl'at)on !'Oll iFlITlI' ht~ ... W,]fr'n' ~IH' hll~ lu'('n 'rrnlll N0 , on tIl(> '\'(lRtf'rn PnclO(' 

vhdt ili~C "'Hill lit-'ing- 11'vivp(\, :\'1 rHo ral1ro;ul plung('u 11Ito a lliIldHllde 
HlIrll~:4on Ilde! r)t Iwing" nn:I('lZl'(l llY lin whkh hn(1 N,"AI'I"d thp. tl'n('li~ ' .... ith 
ullifh'nt!f1pcl nll111 ~h!' said CiH Hlw earth aull waH wn~<:li,e<l near OrQvillp. 
Rt"PIWc1 "HI Ofl 1 hI' r('n1 por('h Ill!' miln C'nl EnglllP(>r .John Md-;raw wn~ pr>r" 
grahhl'<l h('r I,y lilt' throal alld (lragg"I·(l llar)~ tatally injured and FIreman R. 
h€"r into thp ~ arc!. gal':glng he-r to prp· A, Jone'> was sprlous1y hurt. 

Has Hand Torn Off by Gun, 

('l1rt I~, 1\'('lJ, :-\ov. 11 Whl!(! ,\Itor, 
n('y ,I, L \\'hllp W;l::!1 hallciling lil" ~Ii(lt 

gll!l, OI~" of Ill.' 1';H'tri'lg.'~: I'xplol!l,(j 
till' r'llargi' pn.sr:ling t hl'ollgl! .\J 1 
\V!lik'· right hanrl. f("fll'rully mlltllnt 
in~ it, T~" ('.mt':'lJtfi of th,p Hh(.·l1 th~Tl 

p<Lo-;s('d thr()I!~:h lill' ofllt!' wall~ Til., 
hand \\,I~ "I) 1l:ldl: tlfrll Ihnt 1! Iwd to 

be Uillpiltaled 

Weatthy Farmer Shoots Self. 

Onll'llII, :\"0\ 11 -\VithOIlI H wl)rd 
J. C, Farrirq.':ron, a \\'I'(llth~' fHI'I'TJI'r of 
Hough, [)aw'p~ COllllty, NehnlSI{fi, ~lld 

denl~' })t1\lpd a phd 01 from lib porlu~1 
in tl1f' waiiillg 1'01)111 M thp lTnion d('pot 
ane! :4"nl .1" IJal! (,T'(I!11Iill;,?: t hroII~b his 

arp poor, 

Funeral of Colol1(~1 R, A. 'vVill,.;jnGon, 
·lllluiJar. !'\plJ, ,:\l'()\ I I '1'11,1 jHlli rnl 

of Colonel Hohel\t /\. \VllldtHlon WaH 

}wld nt Pl(' llnitl'ri Vr'el.lih~'U'rian 

church, HI''''' . .I. Pot (}jtf,tHl, pU[.;tor. cOIl

dll('IN1 the servi('IO'ls Mr. \Vllldnson 
WRS forty-f'ight yeal'F, old anti w<If> on ... 
of th(~ !wst known auctioneers in the 
stat~ 

Governor Opposes \(ovth Joinlng.Guard 

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. lO.-Gorer'nqr 
Mor~!l0:1d Is not enthllsiastic over' t~p 
slate militia and 1>1 0))\'081)(\ to 

it 1 

vl?nt OI\I('Tt!>" EX('f'P! for a lv'vere tlTl('l~' Sam's auction sale of 45,000 
nrryotiS l-hc)I'1i. f-;h,~ I~ Ilnlnjllfl'(\. a('n'~ of Illl;lan lands III the \'kinity 

Blair to Vote on Three Propositions. 
Blair, No'l). ~()\. \11 - At lit., n'~lJlar 

m(,f"tlrH!; of thf' Bln!r (,\t~· ('01111('11 a Rpe· 
cial (·If'r1ion "").is nrderl-r\ II) lH' held 
~ov. :~H 10 \'otl' on till' l,ropositjon nf 
issuing cil;: 1101](\ ... in tll(' ~;1l1ll of $:\;),
aDO for thp eRtahlh;hrrwnt of n city 
(·Iertrlc lighting Hl.tl'm "lid $20,000 for 
the ptlrnWW of Impro\'ill~ nnd (>xtend
in~ tlw P11'S('Iif (,Ir~' \\nt('r pi;ll!( :nlll 
nt th,' f.:.an)l' !ifll" Ihl' pro[loCiitioTl nr 
plaring til!' (if.\ lind",. fhp eOlll1ui";'l4ioll 

form of ('ity' :.:o\·('rllmPII( will 1)(' n)tpd 

on. 

of HirNtoIl, \\·yo., was call('(l of'[ 011 

fle('oIlJlt of la('k of hid(}f'rs. TIH' lotfd 
snips a~~regatPd les!'; than 3,000 aC'N"-S 
nnd tilt hllying was almost entirely 
by run{'hm,'n in tsp vicinity. 

'I'll(' :~Io:~k of tll(" J'('gioJlal bani.;!'! 
oj' tlw IJ~W cunelH'Y SYI:itt:lll will iJe 
ownf'd by thp public and regional 
lmnl,:s will be controlled by ~be go\" 
('rllIlH'1l1 Tlll' !-,('IJ;dl' banking l'oJ!lIllit 
(.(>1' 11l('f)l'i!Ol'at(,d 111Ht fl'ullln: in Ilw 
aclnlilli,-traII011 ('UIT;'Ilcy IJi\) hy a vote 
of j til ~}. 

rr/O~('ll{'('" 01 liutJOnir plagllP an 

Reduce Rates on Corn, 

LIMOln. :>;ov II Tt", I'nlon 

yellow 1 (lye!' on the great trade 
Pndfie from the ,onth converging upon 

RnilwlIY (~ompany has IwPI! gjvf!n all, 
tbotltv to roe-dllC'E" rat PH ()Oll ('orn from 
Omah~1., Albion and Norfolk to Haig 
and intf"rmpdiat~' points for Ihf> PUT
pO~~ of furnishing fpr'd 1~) cat tlprrH'n 
in the west and nOI:tllv.(·t'lt part of the 
state. 

low f('\"(:r 1:-: nil Uw inrrease. 

A glowing trihute to the memory of 
Frances E. 'Villard, founder of 
Womr'u's ChrIstian Temperance 

North Platte Woman Burned to Death. and m('Rng('~ from ull parts 
North P!atte, Ncb., I'\'ov, 10,' ... --~{rs.! ('Olltltry by 'n~ltional Ip.(,tuI'crs 

Q'~a~l-cy was burnf;:,d to death "by ~tare-I in.1 the ,int.er'iC::;t>i 9( 
~rig a fire In her stove with ha~. The I b:U,?n - ma'~l~~d tile closing 
P?~· blszed up and set her clothes t}l€, nat£o~.rll conventiOll of 
afire. 1 at Asbury ParI.;:. N. j. 

lie 81 
.' .. 1 ... 0 

.1 

Sat'day, Nov. 15 
--=====At 2:30 P.M.====--

Five and one-half acre tract of bind 
located one and one-half 

I " 

east of city limits and having im-
provements described below: 

6 Room Housej 
4 rooms and pan try 
down stairs, and two 

rooms~E-s,~iI'1:3 
Two porches, screened porch in the l'ear and large open 
porch in front; excellent well and cement. cistern. with 
cistern water in house,' cement walks about house. cess
pool connections. Yard and garden enclosed with chicken 
tight fence~and full five and one-~alf acres are fenced 
with hog tight fencing and having two dividing fences. 

Barn to hold 8 head of horses, garage, hog house, 
with nine farrowing pens, chicken house, 
wood and coal house and small granary. 

Orchard Consisting of apple trees, cherry 
trees, blackberries and gooseberries 
also a gooa. strawberry bed. 

-----==========================================~---

My Reason for Selling: 
On account of the fact that I am going to leave Wayne I 
simply MUST SELL THIS PROPERTY and will sell to 
the highest bidEler with no reserve or by bid ~whatsoever~ 
The terms and interest will be extremely easy and will 

be made known on the date of sale., 

Don't Forget I Am Going to Sell! 

o. P. DePew 
~~~~OWNER~~~-

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, AUCTIONEER 

Citizens National Baqk, Clerk 
• . I ' I 

, ! I' 

I 
I: 



{jl'n,'d lJrl1Wtl: 

l.'r~lld ruldir--ld"t~' "uHlllan~'~ 
!Wriri'dn'~' ~, .. i; ... 1, •••• ::, •• {.: I' 

~ rWI, W f'lIlIi I: &. C~~., ~!UppJi(1fi 

J/: ' ~o'l;~I~~f' ~ l:~':!;'l '~:~I~;l' . ~ . 
nt ~ltlln(l'lir.cath t~t,9ct~bcr, ',' 
t,ll 01 Wayne, li~jlt .. tor S"r: 

'20,00 

te'mh<'r, wnff~r to ~rny l~ H.H~j JH.SG 
'EJ~io T~ij,tI,1IJl, Ha~II·Y~!Po~t.flge, /'x" 

pr(~,SM alld, !]rnYllg(~ifor Oc~t.Q}wr ·U7./a 
w: 1 

P. A~loiJ flvo \tcek!!l' honrd 
6~ lIbnb: i]lIn!1 .• 1. . • . . .. • . .. '20.00 
'In. l'I~l'XI)(>n, ~nla~y for O"to· 

hor ......... , ........... . 50.0n 

jEI\ ill L')/Ig. load worll ....... . 
K ',:I I'lard, road worlt 
Paul WfJhlf,·jl, r(lad worJt •.•..• 

.17.:W 
k.7!i 
7.flO 

3:'L~;; 

'18.00 

,l'''I''[:II,')1 \TI'"~I:!,, I>n",~v ,\,.orl',!~nd "',I. .'w. n 
,lrl1l1g!~/( T~"". ' .. :' ..... ':'.... 3" 

kI. If:,,! M~~tlll~Il'J!r'~erro~k,: 1 
,·JI1'II1O<:\ $0, nllpw"tl at .••... 0.00 

C/'orgn ]1". Vri.:v~i~n, road work.. 2!).if.i 
il. Eastburn, rond work and 

in O.tl .. ~.'rj~lwl ...•• ,... 20JHJ 
, ron~ work ........ 5.2r, 

1100· lUnny; ,rond :. Bnd Sl'ad,er' , 
w~~~.~.:." .. , ... '; ....... /.".' .. ~;OO 

WI1lI'~1n .To"kln., ro~d work' '" 12.25 
Chi~rJ(H:1 IW" ?((~yJl(~]dfl." pr.Wt.nl5f1 ,~Hlfl ll(~nl'v \Vcndt) rond work .••.• 3.50 

ji~~rG~s .f~~' SliptCl"bor ...... U2 ttllrj~~n. Brh#ckn~r; ~olld work 2Q.OO 
~ri~t.(~()u. nJ'o~., hnrd.'II,'nT(~ 20.rlfl (f"'rm1 :J"'on~ke, rORfJ work .,... 3.lH) 
C. 1i CII~I(~~J 1I);I.yor-·"-Bhellltll(~it~ .Jobn ,KllY/.. road w~rk and Tun· 

. '!-;-:4.-~F;;;J,r,;'7R1;wil~f,Ilt~:;rf:r.';;;Irl ~~j\l'll!ae~ land H. W. Barnett; :~Ii'll $l'~de~ ........ ".' ..... :. ~~:40 , ~llr'!JI'M' ,hi,) (lrnynge f,>!' fnrni. O •• Tolln .Tobn$on, rORa-Ana: gra' 

i,~\1' .. o~ 9,?~~cn lind W"I~cr, ty· '~.~'.8','" <1cr" work ................. .. 
;;"'i"~--""'';''''''''''.4!+HI",.,.u.-,;''':"''-"'''''''4I-' ' .11.'II(".~(11'1'~ti~nta ................ ~" u l!r~ :n ~\t~,~O~dl",oril: ..... . 

,POiIAlldd' I'.',: .. ·,! Iii,:. 'Ia~~, mayor-Orr & M:or. Xril tt~J I~~~~r·",~r~ .••• ,. 

38.00 
. ltS5 
ll1.25 

1'Il~i'm~r:lol, ~W' d :, ~unplics for families of :A SlallJl, grader work .... 
epl'!ng boars, immllne:from 'Y1Ln«" or,1! Cla.o", typl,o;'] P"" n~rl"All nitzo, grader work... 54.GG 

S.75 

Harry Tidrick 2mlli!s:sollth" 8m1"'2' tl"ut........................ 3a.00 ''-:Plio ml.e, road wQ~k • .... 1.7:; 
. mUG8 ,east of Wli~~l~~.:! Nebr.,+- 9· f>.. CIIBoa, mnyor-:-Nursos' lie· ~!I1I~/l1 JI1~l'erJ draggiJlg roadt 6.00 ad., 45.8, I', 'I, ~PI~)1t for llUrslng Wall,er and: Ira/ Swartz., toad work........ 12.20 
~'l"I."''''--'---"~'''1"1.'·''-W~H'''':'-''i''''"~'I'"~'-"!f--''' qJIiHotl fnrnHiClR, t.ypboid pa· J)n.vhl Nimrod, rond work .•. 8.50 

}I'OR S.ALE--D.J,~O(! .. 1'l~.rr~~e.~.BI).lIr.:I~" tinnt, 11110A~ 1>,,,,1 n"rnm~ grader work .•. ,. 4.8~ 
from ch~iJ~~, . ~ . .1)11';- c. A. CI",,,,,, JIlnyor-·honr\Ullg ,J. O. HUdkl~;', road ad grader 

. Phone112~4Q~~~ffi+~"~I'::.L~dV. nI,..e~ hI cnse$ of Walker and, wo~k , , ••.• , •••• , ., •. ,." •• , 18.00 
'. ,1:1' :h :.: "'," ('lnMl) typhol<1 pntilculo ..... ~l.O() 'r,tnllftnn~on,'~rnl!g!ng rond!l and 

C!III,rl('A \V. Hcyno1il~j pOfllagH hau'llng tile •...•......••.•• 2~IAO 

al,,1 oxpreos for Octollllr .... 6.00 lillllil Meyer, grAder work ••••• 12.50 
, &; JII."'I(OwiaJl, supplio" for 'tt,IDry Frevert, grader work .• 20.25 

. n. Irogllewood, drayago .... 
: .r .• r. Chilcott, ,jragging roads .. 
, .1.,.t. CI,lleott, "ash ndvanced for 

"t1ro IUlil grcfl!':lo ., ... ,., 
jj"t~rk llHl:lbBrry, road work 

" ... ," .. , ..... ~." .. 0,: j,. Oleberg, rond worJ, 
IHIIA~:lIr,K;1. , q. t,. Cloborg, road work ..... . 

, 'n~)lry 01nflfnneyer, road work 

.... f<iRs:u:E.:]~ii~~~iGb~i;;;-;M;j; alul (~IH(h nd valH'(~cl .. 
, Job!n Sahs, gra,ler work ..... . 

.:I6h:n SRI", grader work 111)(1 

: Grnn()llist, rond work .. ' 
Ch~OJ;'g(1 \V, Swoignrd, grntlcr 

W()rJ~ 

Jr~'~o llrotHlatt, l'OIHl wod~ ..... . 
I "I ~'~<lrI!O lIQtto/dt., rOMI anll grader 

,I, 'fork .,." .... " ... ,.,., '_" 

;1.2[, 

20.50 
8.00 

6.3;') 

14.90 
12.25 

6.00 

811.50 
15.00 

3.75 

:u)O 
fJO.UO 

William PetersJ grader work ... 0.25 
Fred Frevert, road work •••••• 3.50 
'J. Fred OJ~on, dragging roado, 

c!nilnod $MO, allowed at ... 2.00 
Fred Olson, rand work .•..... 13.55 
})rn •• t linnsen, grader work •.• 4.00 
E; G. Hansen, running grader ., 22.50 
E. ~. lIansen, road work .••••• 7.00 
E. G. Haneen, grader work '" 12.75 
Adolph Baier, grader work •.. 0.25 
.J. J. Cbilcott, road work, claimed 

$301,59, allowed •..••...•... 298.84 
Hoy IT'. Dammo & Co., balance 

"due' on' cement'''bridge'' work; 
claimed $817.68, allowed at .. 795.17 

B . .T. Davie;, roarl work, c]uimcd * 1 ~I! uJlowed n t .. ,........... 11.3;) 
H.. A.. Nhnrou, HHuler wurk ..•• a.GO 

COII'Il1.y derk ie llOroby ordored te 
dr:1W wnrrnnt for $!:!O 10 ::\fr~. Ir(lnn 
t)udJ, gunnHnu for Oval, George' ano 

fiU:lu, .Iad, ~ucll ill t:oIUl,liancc with an or· 

fI~,r;o 

~ 
~ .. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

; 'I! I I 
" " 

DAY 
, , ,I,: ,I' '" Ii, I'" 

Nov. ~9, '13 
, : 

We are going to hold 
our First Pavilion" Sale 
on above date. 

We Want Good 

. 
• 

Stock 

and Lots of It 

List Everything Early 
with L. C. Gildersleeve 

E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM 
----~-AUCTIO~-------

---------.1 

~ W:yne Live Stock Pavilion Co . 
b CI CI ' ,cO (h)i~.l";o • HI.1UtcU, road 'wm'k ulHI 

.. "" ... ,·''' •• ' ... " ..... "'::,~ ... :''"J;tllrl1l,!Clld.'I., ... "''-: .... ·",,,·,,· .. ,4'''+,1 ti,faij'g'IUM ~ulldt:l .... ", ....••. 
()l,l:o Kroi, touu Hud gt'u,del' wOl'k GO.{lO til'!' of tll\) (:oullty ("ourt, and wbich $83.G5, allowed at , ........ . 

81.3°1 '" (J, (J. 1,001>, road wor1, ........ . 
I~ jl:otlfY I'111~, grudcr \I,.'ork 

20.00 nmouut is for the N ovcmil(lr scttJeme-nt. Nebraska Democrat, printing .. 
SG.:::;:; \Y'lwronpon hoard adjourned to No· ,George S. Farran, eommi~sioncr Js 

46.75 

Honry PuIs) ronu worl{ ., ..... ,. 
Hol'rY l'Q:lc,,,,uit, rond and gra-

1101' work 
lIoy Heol, road work ......... . 
J~)lin 1..1. llnviH, Tond a'ud grad(~r 

work ............... . 
E~il PuIs, rond and grader worIt 
. l~lIifl, :rond work ..... " .. 

ji-.H"""--'-:pl~biltSi~~;;''-'1~' •.. ''''---''''''.1 Parlccr, grn(1er work. , , ..• 
:~ ,'" " Howlee, jr., road work . 

: ' MRY, rond worl' ....... . 
I: 'l~hQmn.R .I~(llH10lJy, foalllillg grader 

a:ud 1mttlng in tnl)l1 ...... " 
:: T~Qrnas A. Hennesy, floating 

rontls anil grndcr worh: .' .. " 

~~'1.00 H'tlli.Jer ~\ una. 

10.50 

21.75 
10.50 
17.50 
IlI.IiO 
H.lIU 
IO.no 

ChnF. \V. ReynoldsJ Clerk. 

Wayne, Neb., Nov. 5, 1918. 
noar(l met ~Hio per udjourllIUcnt~ . .,All 

mom.bere present. 
'rho following claims war~ on motion 

""tilted nnd "lIowed Ilnd warr~nto'.or. 
ilera(! drnwn: 
H. :y. Atkins, convoying county 

dmrgo to poor {"rm ........ 2.00 
IIarm,m Druecknor, blacksmith· 
iug, dqimod $30.60, allowad at., 31.60 
llorgi & P«lming, naile for road 

35.00 overseer ................. .. .50 

services 
Eph Anderson, con;uuiEsioner '5 

E'ervj{,(,:-

Henry Retbwisch, commissioner's 
~ervi('('~ 

'Vayne {~ommereinl Club, for 
grading and dragging county 

50.30 

iG.OO 

77.80 

rontls by Sandy Scott nnd Al 
Dragon .. :100.00 
Sandy S,ott and Al Dragon aoo.oo 
,\Vh€lTCUpOn honrd ndjourned to De· 

cember 2, 1913. 
Chas. W'. Reynolds, Clerk. 

1Vayne Council Proceedings 
iI---~~.,.,-:'--""""Ii-·+',.,,-f .. ~, .. ~t-·~-.-.. d" l'ntar Ulriell, roa<1 work ..... . 

.T. H. Wi'igbt., hridge work, ... . 
Hoy Frmlerlekson, grader work 
William !\[eycr, grader work ... 
·W. 1". Asscnilllimor, rond work 

15.00 Iroskin. Headlight, printing no-
40.00 tices ...................... . 

5.00 'VaHpr GaohlcrJ r<'gistrar of 

The council met in reguar meet· 
.75 ing at the city hall, all memi,ers 

being present. 
M).OO bir! hs and deaths ....•.. , .. 4.00 

. William Moyer, running grador 
i wmillm M<.,yo" grader work ... 

2.UO }". ll. Bl'llshoof, registrar of 
30.50 births IUld deaths ........ .. 8.75 

r\'(lbl'IISku. Cnl\'Qrt and Ma,lLufal~" 

turing (~,omlllltlY, (.·orrllgntod 

~6.10 

\1\tlvort.s ................... ·~)1.80 
;n. N~w;;mnn, rond worlt .,... 5.25 

Btlwllt'tl Uethwhleh roud work liJiO 
Jj)hn (11)tt.8d~, rOIHt' Ifvorlt ."... 5.00 

I .Tbhn O. Sweigard, rond worlt .. ~.1iO 
ClW.1'l(Hi Htlwl1t.111llurg, road work 5.00 
.T. l'. Prince, rOll(1 work ....... .12.25 
, .J. Ca.vluumgh, grad~r 'Work.. 34.00 

""~.t'I;J,,.'H,'::J11 ~. ,0. l .. ocl), grn~cr work .,.,. 30.00 
l.Jco Fllfl'ltU. rond work I.bo 

1 :n~nry Bock, road work .,.,.. 27.25 
.WI~(jlle'!i(\'W!!dl'l it,inry 130"k, grader work ..... H7.50 

to, (\ A. HH Iwr, gmtlcr work ., :UW 
owe Lloyll Pri:tl(·u;- rOllLl work .,.,.. 1.75 

:+lI',Ii ..... t,,".,"! ~';Is Jollnson, grador work .. . 
r\()t!!(~!lI!Ii'ltQ H,lrry ~rl,lrh'k, gra.dor work .. . 

li':rnnkJyn Hers., road and gradt)f 
work 

May .. r, road and grader 

~U'g(llIIClI~U; ~rudor work ..• 
Cui vert company, 

culverts ........ . 

40.50 
10.50 

27.00 

80.110 
-1.35 

49.00 

1.75 

Rtllto .Tournnl company, SU!'I'Jif" 
for c.olluty tron,urar .....• 18.00 

Foueet L. Hugh.s, postage for 
Augnst and September ..... 3.10 

Klopp .so Bartlett Co., supplies 
for e(}nnty trl'n~\lrer ....••.. lQ.OO 

KJol'j' & BartJett CO" supplies 
for county juugo ........... 2.10 

Stnta Journ.! Co., supplies for 
county troasnrer ......•.•.. 111.40 

Klopp & Bartlett Co., suppli.s 
for county treasnrer •....... 18.00 

A. Bloomherg, bln('k~mithing .. 66.50 
Lars Spike, ba~kBmithing ... 4.50 
Chn!'l. ,..,r. Reynolds, e:nlnry for 

i4l'ptcmher •................ 131.50 
n~~orgo 'r, Porter, summoning 

jury.......... ............. 9.00 
1",. Hughp!'l, !nlary for 

quarter .......... .. . .. .. ... 100.00 
1'or, •• t L. Hughes, oourt attenu· 

ance ....................... 22.00 
Goorgo T. Porter, salary from 

AUKIIst 8 to. September 8 .. 100.00 
Cllar1~s Riese, care at prisoners 

at iloskins ................ 8.8'0 
T. T. Jone., third quarter 

salary. ae <ounty physicia" .. 50.00 
W. R. PhU~!p., •• rvlees as memo 

ber at board at health ..... 10.00 
Orr & :Morrill Co., groceries for 

1I{r~. ,l'!parl!:s ............... 16.73 
lIlnnqrichs &: Thieln,nn, black· 

8~i~hiD'g 'I.~'~"'.'."' •• '."'. 14.25 
Mrs;, : A. ,E. Gust.afson, .nutsing 

.M'1" ,D,ay,d Walton, claimed 
ll'Mso, nl10wed at ......... 32.25 

., E,',!W'~ ,'Fa;~r;,arid, llursing 

Pl\\-i~ Wnlton, dail]led 
rnJecit~d inf\llJ. 
H&tfilCl,: 8Ul>l>li~B' for eOUn· 

olnlmea$1l.55, nl· 
. ", ~9.~~~ 1l1ld e~unty 

: :tre!i~\l'''' .r'· ,::L' .7~,:i'; all .1!'iI!'ed 

The minuteR of the last reg]llar 
and special meetings were read and 
approved. Rev. B. P. Richardson 
appeared hefore the Council and 
aske~ for the use of the city hall 
each Friday night for an organiza
tion of the Boy Scouts of America. 
O'ilmotion the matter was refer· 
red to a committee consisting. of 
Councilmen Lewis. Lundburg & 
Lamberson. 

The following claims were ex· 
amined and on motion allowed and 
warrants drawn. 

Light Fund: 
Sunderland Machine Co .. SI7.34. 
Schultheis Pharmacy, $7.70. 
J. S. Liveringhouse. labor, $9.50. 
H. S. Ringland, freight on car, 

$128. IS:'" 
'Sheridan Coal Co., car coal, 

$102.80. 
Phil leo & VonSeggern Lumber 

Co •• $6.40. 
Weber Bros •• cable, $5.00. 
A. G. Grnnemeyer, $9.20. 

General Fund: 
C. E. Conger, dray. $2.60.· 
Frank PowerR, dray, $3.50. 
R. i.. Will, dray. 25c. 
Nebraska Democrat, printing, 

$2.~5. . 
Nebraska Telephone Cn .• $6.65. 
Philleo & VonSeggern Lumber 

Co., $75.35. 
Weber Bros., feed, $2.35. 
Ray Perdue, cement 

$800.07. 
work, 

O. S. Roberts. storm "sewer, 
$308.25. 

Hollister's R. M. Tea m'akes yon 
eat li ke a lion, sleep like a babe, 
grow strong; a marvelous recon .. 
stroctor; a thorough tonic.-Fel. 
ber's Pharmaey.-adv .. Q 

Public Salel 
I wUl hold a public sale at my 

place, one-half mile south and 

one-halfmlle east of Wayne, on 

Monday, Nov. 24 
.. .... Commencing at 12 O'clock Sharp .•.••• 

Everything will be sold 

as I am going west. ..... 

Henry Stumpf 

Col. F-- . Jarvis, Auctioneer 
Still doing business at the same old stand. 
age and will render you honorable service. 
list: 

I solicit your pa.tma
Get your sales in this 

Dates Calmed for Sales 
December 6-Pavilion Sale, Canoll. 
December I-Ashmore Bros., 130 head of stock. 
December lO-G. C. Clark, 90 head of stock. 

I 

I furnish you with stock nllmbers and Pllblishi"1our da.l~ 
.Also have tin cups that I will loan you. .... 

Make dates at THE DEM.tx;RAT olIice. Wayne.. 01' 
me over Phone 14. Carroll. Neb~ 
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:rh~l ,qornergrat railway ,is , 
, electric line of the (~ogwb~er'vari. 

.To~,~p""· reverif disease-
/ " 

r i otY. It'ia six Ii-dlea long and 80' 
WI'''''' 1(",1 : "'1111) steep throughout i tR length that if 

f,crmlltt, SWit?r(:j'IIIO,L, .June :::r.'--· Il ~erson were permittedt'l:walk 
, This village i$, 'Imi~ ,)f th.! most its track it would be like climbing 
tlO~ed in the rnolllltil'ln 'feg[on: of the Hbtof II house. It. go~s!q\lite 
thi's country. beqa~S(i, it'lleg at'.th'e a.l,ong distance nbove timbe~ line, 
ba$e of that fnmous' peak, th'e and at ,its terminus is above the 
Matterhorn, wh~lill: 'ss(:ent while vegetation line.' During' its lust' 
extremely pcrilollS! iR attempted.by tW'l mil,ss there '1.1'e immense jr1lcts 
more people thlur. probably lmy of snow and glacierR visHile on 
other in Switz'~rlrUld, 111,,1 tlw Ill' hoth sides, though til" li"e ill high 
taHties are nqrnerous. be('~ausc above tho glnciers. Tho ~;H\cit'rR 
"fools ru~h in." 'Ict.(,., in the hope (It(~ in fact frozen river8 wIth !1 

of being ahll~ to i l~oa~~t of having' more or lest-l vHrialJle (~\ltrmlt~ 
conquered the ~l\vI'111 mOnSl(,r: owing to the warmth or "".lId,)(,6s of 
There live at Zel'l'/liltl: lllill1Y profcs- the seasons. [n ,fury alld 

resist disease' germs 

sianal guides 119d they eHrn 11l1y- the movement ml\Y be 
thing bllt fabul()u~ :·~ttms($2i)lt~el\~h day, but tM total 
$30) to pilot pPo~l~ tli tho tOll ahd eadh·yenr 19 pretty aeeu 

'\l~=!i", ~If'. . _:" :::: "'"'''''''.I""~-r~~~~.'" .... ~~ .• ~~i;;:~-~ I ~'i-"l ' 
, . SMALLPOX is prevented by vaccina.tion -

back again. But th:cy wiH not tuke (~qlated, The bodies of trnll'cicrg 
everyone. Their ow:n:.livesas ~v('11 who hlWO been lost in erevl~~s re-. 
as those they tak!! wIth lhem:'!ilrc III'lpenr nfhlr so l<mg a time dt the 
in danger and ·on." whoso tl()fV,eS place where the glacier open~ into 
lack steadiness or who isilot apt the valley. The nppenrance· of the 
to be able til en(!tlrc the f,mrflll gl1lcie.r from above i8 very mueh 
hardship tS refuse:!. Two or tht'ee like that of a flowing stream, but 
days arc geO<lrHlI;y required to of course the surface is partly cov
mlllw the aSCe'lt and rJecent, and if crea with snow and stoncs, or 
11 storm should come 8S tlmy .. often glacial drift, as it is called. At 
do detention in one of the several ·the confluence of two glaciers there 
huts may extend the time to II week is plainly visible the' joining of 

DIPHTHERIA is prevented by the ,¥jection of a.nti-to~ ! . 

These enable the body to produce substances which prevent ~e 
smallpox and diphtheria germs ill the. blQPd, . ..... , • .. . I.. ..., 

. 'There are many other diseases, nearly, if not quite as dangerous, and ra,r more 
common - typhoid fever, the grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh. rbeurpatism, 
and a score of others-that can be prevented less painfully and more easily by tnaJting 
the body strong to resist germ infection.· I 

or more. 
The Matterhorn is peculiar in 

two currents, they melting into 
each other much as does water. 

Olive Oil Emulsion , ., 

that it stands almoHt isolated from Zermatt is reached by ruil from 
all other peaks, that is, a vi(!w of a small town in the Rhone valley 
it from almost every side is unob· called Visp. The ascent of this 
.trueted by other peaks und its railway is so great that for more 
contour is such tbat, it a,H;ms inRc- thun half its length of ~2 miles it 
cessible. A student of solid geom· is of the cogwheel type. The town 
etry might be Itblt' to tell its si1api' of Visp is small and primitiv('. 
in one word. This I cannot do. Few people- ~t()P 1.11('1'(1 llnleSK they 
It is only about GOO '[c'ol. hig-her fail to makc' eonnert inn with the 
than Pike's Peak, but tho la"t "O()O line to Zermatt. JIll 1'". /.loll and 
fe(~t forms a pyramid of three £nells myself preferred to pass part of an 
whose base seems too small for afternoon and one night there. 
its height and one'side of which is It paid well to 00 so. for besides 
almost perpendicular. The other affording rest from the rather long 
two sides are not far from (,fi to railroad ride to the piaN' i l gave 
75 degrees. A !<'uide sitting next opportunity to visit two very old 
to me in the train going IlP 8 churches and to see old houses, 
mountain opposite the base of the some of them dating back a thous
Matterhorn told nw the space at and years. Here we met also a 
the top was not much larger than young man from London who had 
the seat we were occupying, there walked over a pass and had been 
heing room for four or five per- in a snowstorm. It was his sixth 
sons standing close together. ln visit to the place, and through his 
the uppermost extremity of the kindness we were enabled to learn 
peak there seems to be a twist many things concerning Visp that 
suggestive of the legendary flam- usually escape the ordinary travel

(With Hypophosprutes) 
Is designed for the prevention as well as the relief of disease - by enabling the body to oyerc~e 
the germs. It, at the same time, strengthens and tones the nerves

J 
nourishes the blood. puts the entire 

system into a proper healthy condition to combat and successfully resist disease. 

ing sword, which gives it an ap· er. 
pearance most sinister and forbid- For instance, the young 'man 
ding. suggested that a'VisH to the eem· 

Mountain climbing. I have heen etery which encircles one (If the 
told, is a passion somewhllt aldn to churches was espe<'ially int('resting 
gambling. Once indulw,,1 it is to him. lie ofrered [u aeeOlnpany 
followed until tl", hnllit.w is "ith,;~r 11\;. In the basement uf tlw "hurch 
killed in nn rH~(~ident Of hi~; l'l(1rv(~g and at its rear tl1l'rp i!-l a large vault 
I{O back on him. II. wOllid S8('m op<en (0 puhlic view. In this vault 
that the propensity is one which is a rick of human skulls, so neat
had its OrIgin in primitive m'ln, Iy stacked up that the number in 
when his necesqitieR compelled him each r0.!!lo, as well as the rows can 
to travers!:' dangerous placus in be easilrcountecL I counted them. 
search of eggs and of animal:-1 for There were flO in a row from side 
foon. With the Hct:ivity. ('ndur·· to sine. The tiers were]O skulls 
ance and curiosity of the monkey high and there wen' three tiers. 
in his native junrrlr', so din mnn in Multiplying thes,' fil"Hes ,~i\'e, a 
his prirnni state seurry over rock8. total of lfiOO. Then fron~ a d(Jz()n 

Every person not in perfect health has incipient germs 
of some distressing ailment in his or her system. 

Cold weather, over-work, excesses of any kind, are 
liable to bring about just the conditions under which 
those latent disease germs will get the upper hand, and 
put you on your back" down sick." 

You who are run-down, tired-out, nervoul-
You who, though not sick enollgh to give up, still 

Jon't feel good-
You who· are apparentlY well, and wan! to atay well
Take home a bottle of Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion to

day, and use it as a means to get well and ~eep well. 
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is a real nerve-food 

tonic, 
In this it Is different from most other so-called 

.. tonics" which either have no food value and do noth
ing more than temporarily stimulate you, leaving you in 
Ii worse condition than before or, having food value, still 

Sold in this community only at 

7':he ~Store 

arc so unpleasant to take that many people ~'t keep 
them down. 

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is pleasant to take. The 
Hypophosphites it contains ton~ the nerves. The pure 
Olive Oil nourishes both nervea and blood 

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens you, puts anap 
and ginger and vitality into your s~stem. It qlakes YOIl 
feel better and stronger. "It improves your diltestion and 
your bowel action. 

It C4nlaln3 no alcohol nor any Jangerow or haoll /onnlnfl 
drug,. _ 

It is guaranteed to be just as represen~ above-to 
do all that is claimed above - to satisfy you. in every 
way, or your money back without quibble or. question. 

Enough for full two weeks' treatment, $1.00. 
Sold only at The Rexa1l Stores -the World's greatest 

Drug Stores - and always with a full guarantee of com
plete satisfaction, or your money back. 

Shultheis Pharmacy 
WaYI).e, Nebraska 

And today there are tlIO'" who. ones beIng pia!'".! th", r' lint 11 lhe, e ,'''''''',1.['''''',:'I,'! 
and rill:-1 in qnc!-It of sust~~n.ane(-. r:" <.'1 sco,re of sJ.utlls w('~'() l.',llll,g l()()~(' 

when they cume hith0f t(l rest nnd :hc)ul(!lJe enc)ugh t(J ~tn!·t 3110tllt'I' _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 rec.uperate from the toils of civil- tier. .._. ___ .~ ___ ... __ . ___ . ______ ~_._. ________ ~ _______ . _______ . 

ization hear and succumb to the Of course.!!Q.-one knew how many a woman. They proceeded to close Livestock Men 
Callings' irresistible "call of the wild." decades had elapsed sincl' the plae. d I k d h' T 

door,; an oc e up t Ings. wo If you want results that will sat-
A railroad six miles long now ing ot skulls in the vaufll hhad be· English women and the young' sfy ship your stock to John T. The Great System Ttmic. For Rheumatism; Alds Digestion;, 

goes to the top of a neighboring gun, but from the Bize 0 t e town Englishman with us said the na· F' red'erl'ck & Co., SOllth Omaha, 
h ·, t) h d tit wo In not Reem the Blood, -Invigorates action of Liver, Kidneys and Stomach. a:lml~:CliII~1 mountain (t e Uornergra , w ose an ceme ery u , tives feared we might steal some· Neb. They "know value~," are 

Herbal Renovator 50e °lr'A ~(;~'~!iliII 

hp.ight is lO,~OO feet. This line is that much over eight or ten persons thing. The pe?ple had. overheard reliable and will keep you posted herbs and guaranted under pure dr'lg act. For sale by 
used now for about three mi Ie. by could be buried each year, so that U8 converSIng In English. When on the market if you will write J' N", J \"T' 'd 
those ascending the Matterhorn. probably 50 years have elaps~d Mrs. Boll and myself addressed them -adv-47 tf. . p, O. Box :JI:5 • 0 1n 1 Ie 10 S, 'InSl~, 
udfrnminfurm~ioog~n~while ~n~. The an ~ the ~wn IS ilieminilie SWiM dialect~iliM ~~~'=~=~ __ ~==~=========~:==================~.~~ 
~tting~ilie side~ooe~ili_e ~~ably not Ie. ilianfiOO "~~ di~rict th~ WMereaqUr~ und~ _~~~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
guines I am able to guess that judging from the architecture of seemed glad to give us an the in- " 
these sturdy men embody the gen· the church. so that then, are pro- formation we wished. They said 
tleness of the lamb, the courage hably other recess .. , about the they had suffered much by people 
of t.he lion, the endllranC(~ of the Rtru('tUrt~ w~l.it..h eontnin 1heir qu.ota flwiping things and had to he on 
ox, t~e swiftnnss and ('ye of the of.81.;ulls. [IH~r-(O tilt' l~ell the lookout. The mania to want. 
eng-It' and the cllnnin~~ of the fox. towe'r ill thi~'l chureh k up filtH ing- souv('nirs has given Engliflh 
Th!')' POSS('SS rnon) t.han Ilw"'~!~ (':"ret l

)- flig-hts of ~,tont' ~t('Jls throug-h a R}H:aking p00pl(' a bad replltatji~n. 
!(ont qllalit.i(,~l. Thf':V 11:1v(> an paSSllg"l'Way bt) narn:w tha~ 1 ('()~lld The d(lck Blt'.\VHrd un Ow Berlin in 
al)(lUlJdiIlJ.!..' faith 11'1 t!H' j!:fJIJf.l!H'HN jll~t $.rl't throug-h wlfhnu1 v ... ·annn".~ 011(' afternoon Im:;t 17 silver spoons 
and merciftllneHs of (.;011, f(\r whil(~ ':'lidt'wis('. Tht' walls an' as smuoth anrl he complained that he would 
t.h('v will IIndcrtak(' to piln1 peollte as ~das:-; from thl' lIjJ and d(Jv".t1 h:rvc to pay for them out of his 
on Sunday they will lInd'.,)' no ('ir· ~r(ling's IJf the D('nwns \,· .. hOSt' duty It own poeket, but he never got the 
CUTl1Ht.ances dn su until they ha\'e has been all thpse ypar~~ til ring t~e spoons back. Souvenirs are ctwap. 
att.l!nded divine Herviecf, in the bell an'.' g-reat h())('s arf' w()rn 1111 \'\,hv not buv them instead (If, 
frlr"rHion. I!rlugh and "turd)' p"". th" steps. I ste~ling them:! I 
pie as "ne might. expect to find In a letter I wrrlt" frrlm Iwre Tlw locality spoken of in this: 
them th!'rt· IS nl)tflln~~ that IS loud four YE'ars ago I alluderl to the letter lies in the south central part' 
or profaDf' in their df;~meanor con~ cllstom of dig-g-iny up (lId graves of Switzerland. among the highest II 
versatinn. Th~y are Rmall, spare, and burying on the salllP g-rounn of mountains, The Matterhorn is: 
blonde mpn, with the hr,ig-htest nf over and over agaIn. Th(~ stat(~· on the Italian line. Heeently tht~re! 
blqE' eyes in which there ls.a nH'!rJ"Y ment was questioned I,.\' snrne. It has been built a t-::lilrond leading 
twinkle, but hidden behlnd t~f' is true, nC'\,erUH·les.:.:, nlttlOug-h from B~~rn an~1 intf'rseeting- ~he I 
kindly features one may r1e~ect a there an' Homl' loealili,'" wher<' il railroad ncar Visp. This new ruud! 
reserve force whIch tells of tacnl· is nnt practice'(!. The rul .. is gen· JI~WH(,S through a tunnel I:' mileH 
ties sharpened by datllrer~)11s )wr· ,'ral, ho\wvl:r, that I,,,n't·, are not Inng. with probably 100 other tun· I 

rlicaments c}llli.ng for qUlek WJ1. ~daet~d ir~ family lot!', a:.; t~H':V an' nels ranging from a few yards to: 
and prompt actJ(llL In America, hut. a gravp lS I'rlade five miles in length. It is said to 

I rl'mpmbeT!~d T!:'adir.1j.4" :a g-ood t(Jda~' alon_~;s.idf'" t~H:' or:w t,illpd ~'~~fi_lllJt~ nn alrnost complete underground 
rnany y~;>arR ago in flarp(·r':.; Mng:a .. terciay. thl.~ first grav(· IWln~~ nmdp railroad, passing as it doc:) thf(lugh 
zin(~ an aeCOllnt of i~~ friRhtfld a{'fi in on(' ('llfner of HI(' ('eflll'1('ry al1dlth(~ mnstformidahle of the Hern('~() 
eident on the MaHcrl:"~'r: in whieh" thus continued l~nt,il th,~"gr:,~"'d, :H1highland ,rpgion. The openilJl{ of' 
sev,'ral lost their II,eh ,md eol,!.Il( '1 all "rCl1.1:I~rI. \~ II( 11 th I.· hdS litcn I th IS new IlIle was fJrst announced 
founding by ~:nglish ]ll'opl.~ ~f a, accomplIshed. a~ there '" nl) grotInd Ito take plaee .June I and we ex. , 
cemE!tery for the victims in Zf!r-I available f?r .enlarrdnp.: the ('~:,.m-I peeled to Le able to avail ourselves 
matt, We looked up the cemetery. ! etery, the dl,:,urlng of grav('s.i)(:;!gl.ns "of ]t. but the time has been twice 
In it are the graves ,:f a SCDre or !-:gain in the corne r ,;vhel:e ,t .ong-I postponed. \\~e were therewre 
more persons, some ot them wom· lnally commenced .... 0, .if) 01 pos- compelled to take the jonger route 
en, who at that time and since lostjlSiblY 50 years previously. Very I by way of Hem, Lonsanne, Mon.' 
their lives in that regi?n, the to":b· naturally skulls and otlH,r bones tr<'ux, <'te., on the lake of Geneva, 
stone in each caBO g lVl l1ll' 3 brll,r are ullcovered and the~e are Rt.ored following the Rhone frO'n the lat. 
history of thl, sad (~'vent. There is) in t.he church vaults. ter lake almost to its source. 
also in the cemetery,a small English While inspecting. the church ,at Wm. Boll. 
church in which services 'Visp we were surprised b)} the __________ _ 
are held, since always 'supden- appearance of two meJ? and 'Old -papers for :sale ~t this office. 

South Bendl 
-Malleable .... 

II ft,**, 

Come 
and 
See It. 

Sold By 

___ " _-..... IIiIIII_ .... ~---..... ----..... -----.... 



~~m~~~1Imrmnlrjrmr i ii ~,N:: ~H,E '_ 'I'II'!I ,:, 

nt~~~::j(lf ~~t~tl~;:;~:II;'t j8C:~j,~~: ': year, 
f,old, IIlId Ule ('"'0' It la 0(';"": Ghm E. Hickman. class of 1913, 
t~;\""r,Go""rl"~ " I"".,,,, "11h" • nndnt I'TC~ent principal of the • __ • 
hlalll",! will t"'''''e''! tllh,. : 'fhun,!on "ChoOJR, has been made I 

lr Jl I. p(j"nllJlo """ry bone • happy by the completion of a fine 
.Iwule! go U1lHh"e! [,," " time t" : high ~ch()()l building with excel. 
II<:t II", bend!! of Ow frog I"''',''' : lent equipment. I Pianos 
"'~~:,'''r nllow a Hlwcr' to rl1~IP: The October issue . of. the Gold. 
oIT the out"lde "atural ,,,,,,isb,!)! : (!nrod haH just been received. ~ It 
the foot. Till" JI"ilCUCC will !:nln • is "very excellent. number and Sewin, g 

. tile iJe"!. "lid "tro1ll;"H( tool. ; : M.iB~ Hehemel, Ole editor-in-chief. 
It th" 1i01""(" L11I'o .1",,1 lIur1l,. tfl" other members of the staff 

"tr"ln!"~ wor/< (II' hHI"(1 drlVIr!u : be congratulated in their M b" 
i: q g90ji ,plll!,\ to' wl:~cl Wa9t~ :. . , 

Rugs 
.!,.,,,,-,-

Piettes 

wb"" put In 1I""olnhl" U", 1"1:" • thiH publicati I Be IDes 
,~b01J,I<l be well fu'tJb<!d,.lt IJo ,.l~() : I 

I ~11n\lllf~l.llro\lu41 tl!~ J~jIl!o, i'" J'; " . ! , ' ' 

"itll~~i:' %"Ir,,!~~ 1;1~!hl~~~y ~1~ ...•• :.: duy ~vening of last week and eli ct· ," .1. I The Great F,u, r,' niture, an,d , Mu, sic H. '. or', •. ' .s,e 
ed. tl/~ follbwl~r t~consiltute!.i·lle 

of, 

.: .1)lng, .. It. ofte,,: CUres (~"rt!.lin : Gladys Kine;, bQsine88 manillrer, '. 'J... I 
: ~f~;~I,lal~:t~~t ~s!~li~~~~lri;~~t'~: I Gaert~er & B~ckerihaue,' " 

.'rb.l'm8MIDd.l~t.lo.n. ,: Trai!YKol1L I! .•. ,. ----.' .... !'!'"--Wayne N"brask8. · !~.~." ... ,,, .... ,,.,,,, .. 'n'., 'l'h!~deb~ljrigcfbmet!18ItM'n. ' ,"" ! 

. SHEE~ O~ ~HE FARM. (liiyi<lV(lnjr\~a'.d tad tihder' 'c~ri- is just ~ receIpt of a c6~plete new line of goo&, 'purchased in 

They FI.~ri~h on F~dder That~ould ',. '.' .Is ~'.Resolved; 'l'hat 
!! G/I't,,':V •• t~ Wlthoot Th.m. ' .. " . Mtlte' UnIted States 

· . . 'I ~ ~~ilftt~~*~h~e~frn~~he81~:!:r:~ I' nJs complete une of Fuhlltute Is 

N6 one' ltnows dutinitoly wtun I d f' New in 'Style Pa·ttern and Fl"nis!h 
tbe f .. fII1 liook. b,Y ,Cum. e ecte, or six yel!rs """ i 

I "',"~. i"'''«'''''. the a'l1nll llQcli, t\V~!)~Y' •. i'. 'be i~!lligible fO,~Jj I 
eW~~K. on It~1 .. mM' 'I I I 

0""'05 III Hlzp. :~'lIe.r • !1Uml:>E!~:~Lapvanc~d'l.lec.; EveryDepa~tment :a~ A Larger and Better Stock Than Ever 

u'nd tbey wll! 'Hu\"! • year. Four members of E' LECTRIC LAMPS mlloh thnt W0111~i~ ",,~. i,l.n. the nor~~!.:~1! Incr4!8slng I 
by ccJllHl1l:ninl: wllnt "h()nl~1 10" t~~ )'resen~ , ~enit1~ . class. are ~re- , 

n~strb~·ca. In onrly ,[wing !M~'" wlli panng:along. eJectivli' linea in 'or. 
~~e~b tile weed. (>ut. or th!'on~.~~"'1 diir' to ' enter' a'g: juhloTB' in the 
helping the (lfltA, 'BOllle st:nte: tlH1,Y!,wUl U' 't f N b k 

burt the meallows wilen '.'.welI ,m~'r~1 .MY 0. .t ,e raij B. They 
-, lire .aul Ines,,_TracYKoh, Harl~ld nnet· cutting If lIot 1',,"li'"'I'<1 W thlng entirely new in desIgn and finish, and a really artistic piece of home 

We. have the electric lamps in Mahogany. Fumed Oak and Reed. some-. 

III tI", \\"h""t Hlui,I)I" If 1"'( "The gnn;c of football with Belle-
. -, , 

ornament"ation. We ask you to inspect our furniture stock knowing that 
IlQr 1)'111 t/IOY hlll'ttb~i''"W . /lber lI~d,Herbe,~t Welch., I I 

~tIlt ~~ too 1011111 100!1ba !:nn bo rlll1 III vue'¢~lIege on the home field 'n~xt 
stnhdlng "(ll'II HOIU" Hili" Iwr" .. e til"., Frida,\' afternoon . wi II be the ~il!: 

, ft11<1 tim e,u'\9. tllUS Hllvlng th., lower g~lIie pf ~he .~ason. The se~ool 
l~nr~B thht woltld otherwl"" 'g() tn ~rel!tly appreclat~B the action of 

we can serve you best for all you need in this line. ... 

· 'I\1l\t~; ther mny be poatllred QIl till! tl1e l:ili·lno~. ni f W • t"· 
''''''n''m,~m' :ftc. In wlut",r; they wUl nlenn 111' ull.r agrc~;;entto ~lo~e a~rn~;~~e;,e~~ I GAERTNER & BECKENHAUER 

outl of till! WllY [Jlll'·C". "II<j. IVI"'''''\'I'!" business from 3 :00 to 5 :00 o'clock" Every Visitor at Our Store This Month Wl'll 
t~~- go . they leuve the I"ud rldle," !lut! th it' f N b 
,"'il II ,Oily thing iJke dee.llt bnndl1ug one II . ~rnoon 0 ovem er , ron co thet'r oWn"r mOllOY. Five . members of the Normal team 

or Ithc rnl"ln floe/{ It become", lIel'",,- dance from town will be a great 6 ,W'''. wo '"'" .. '''''''' 'm,"""" Ii,,;, W"'"'""', ,,," ,tfffi- .. ~ 
RIII"~ to deddo whllt iR "'''l1lolllieal 1I1lli I encouragement to the boys when be <11ven a Coupon, Valued at $2.00, FREE! ' 
",bllt Is I1ot. 'rb" Ulllll who miKe" they meet the strong team from I .. . eo . 

r~I'~~'~\lI,,'IJ~.<\DI1 .. I'D~er·".1 ~f,¥. li~ bred ahcop rOI" slIlo tOI" broedlu!:. Oma!l.a next .Fr.iciay, , 
:~ O~es cnllllot. glye. too good ,"Hre I All enjoyable event of the meet. 
II II! too mnch ntt.clltl.~H to rectll".': .. ing held at Omaha I t k ._ ____. 

1l00ra[!()rll·~"i. ,.~. loq\\lng tor elttrnordln~ry In, I. h '1 .. ~ I k' as wee ~.aB :""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''===''''''==='''''''==7''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''==''''''''''''''''''' cOIDe from his shoop IIl1(l to ".<'11('(, t e 8 x 0 e ~c dinner at the Carl· " _______ . _________ , ___ . ____ ..... __ ... 
~1;~tl[~~~::I~~~~~~~II· , , ton hotel by the alumni and other -~, ' friends of the Wayne state normal tbe president, 8S far as possible, A 'Crop Report now on hand more than twice ... as 

school. Among the promiOllot from minor details of office man· The governt:lent has arranged much old corn as at this date a 

T'he Cheviot Is n. Scottish breNt of 
~,heB'p am' considered by many the 
'm~)Jn bel,;q.tltul of all brom)s. Cbov
~otldlnVO bC~(jn bred t()r over I~ con· 
~Il~y In tho Cheviot hili. of Sbot-

e'1\Il' 'riley wore Or.t b"ouIiM to 
1l.1~ .~o\l(ltry In 1838. bllt not m.any 
ere brought untl1 much later, nu(\ 

I ~evcn todny not' many high ('I1MS 

! ~b~~$ O~a~~on~~~l~~;~'~o ol'~,~~~:;::~~i 
r "J~~.~'!~~rr~iLl b.~pr¢V(lInent lu the 'lliLst tow yellrB, 1. I ",j>~t particularly In tho O.eoo. 1"or 

i mutton ~()rm tho ChC'!\'lot is 8plen .. 

8t41,ni,,~a~,',b'~1I1; ~~~"_!~~ ~e~~:c~~O :~\~!~C~~:~ n~J!t 
ILttruct1vO In n. g'l'N~n J)fislUl'c. 'l'h(llr 
utU1ty nnd beauty nr"c tho renf)OllS 

I ;Cor their {trowing popularJty. 

. 'tbe extra attention Is nei!MSa~y. 
WIlen it come~ to the mnll who 

liNes 110 gl'Uitl, nu<1 in HOOW gl'n~~ set'
t1C)UR thl~ tH eC()nOIU~l", UH~ HhcllP nnt, 

lIot goIng to lIot U8! 1n116b 

mnn who hilS kept I~ ItnrUl 
~O!ltllllHm.IY for" ""'lot! ,ot t~u 

hilS cllrodtor 'h!s fl<:>dk I~' 
\\'ho hilS 1l1liintuinM 111. 

II.O('\<. Ull to fah' sl~o. !lOver jump· 
\9 '\!~tj'omes III al7.o. with, YOUll!! 

hlH OWll bl'("C1I1I1,~; wl,o h~.s 
to Imow hIs $boop'lndlvldunlly 
ntt<~r ~Cn~I(Ul . .nild "~ho hns (lull· 

(!l()s(~ly, who has used' good. 1'IUQS1 

.Il!:tybody ever henr hiD) klcklllbO\lt 
8bEtOll lnu;;jness? E\"I,~ry tilll(' hp 

tlint 9hecp nre 'the mQsl ae
~ud best PI'Oftt nmkers'on I,l. 

flll'Ul, 'rho Idd{ol" I" t1w CIlI''']''"S .'wcII· 
Ii ~q:u. the.. iu nud out typo. U.Ollu Que 
· ~'e~Il' nud u lot the llcxt. 

ailg:I~,i:I~~~l,lrr~~t~~:~~lL~:1 • Moat on tho Farm. 
nrc .te,v 1'lIlmnls UUlt II)crC3fC 

sw!n\l. StUI'll,,/!: wltIJ II~' br~ll 
soou hn\'e bOllS enough to 

tllnl1ly table with porll, bA· 
.• nusage, etc. It r~\!lr"" 

and Bome llnstllre to prodlu.~o 
!lork. bllt It I. worth wljll~ i9r 

tornlse ,the'! own' ment. 

;·F"di~\l clltti; 
rcgulnl'lt1 III 'thn f.[>,,1In;: 

. of cnttltj. 011.1 filII (~, ,Is 
'lrU!lortnjICc.' It pb~$lbl0. 

evell shonl~ nlwhYs do 
~nd. It Is. Im.,jlOr~tjt:,th~t, 

most Intel1lget\t and_st· 
man' oD·the ifarm. 

Profit In Dairy Cqw •. 
In cOlUlCetWn' with' fnrm-

,Ib,~ ." W~lllng~r '. 110 '1W~!:I)?~io 
'i~1l8~W~ ~!IJl" ~~ . b!l~~ ·11~l1pr 
".Ill S?;entj ~~~~nd. ,~,,}t'l"lf 

one s In, Ireach; 01 n 
produce ~e living for 

school poople of the.state who were agement and to allow him to de· for the immediate delivery to the year ago. The old corn in Nebms
guests of thu association were: vote more time and attention to country press of detailed and ac- ka now exceeds 6,500,000 bushes. 
J)\ll\uty Stllte Superintendent, l~b. educational matters, virtually the curate crop reports, and from the The,IlOtato yield this year is 48 
Eirt J. l~lliott, Lincoln; Super ill' same policy that has been pursued first one just received by the Vern· bushes per acre as comj:ared with 
ten(icnt F. m, Bicknell, St. Ed. at Wayne since the organization ocrat we glean the following fig. 80 last year. The crop for 1913 
ward; Superintendent A. M. of the school. ures relative to the crops of this was 5.664.000 bushels. 
VancA. Emerson; Principal Mattie state this year and last. The Apples are as 4& to 60 or ro'ur-
A. Phillips, Wayne; Superinteo' Farm Improvements For Sale showing is not as good for 1913 as fifths of the crop of tbe year bet<!lre. 
dent Eo D. Lundak, Wakefield I have for sale a set of small im- was the last year showing: Clover seed yielderl 2,2 bushe:l's 
Superintendent E. O. Blackstone, on ·leaserl land. con· Corn yield per acre this year per acre this year, last year 2.1.. 
Battle Creek; Superintenden"t J. 6f buildings. fencing, etc. 15 bushels. last 24. quality 78 The prices to producers NoveOl-
H. Welch, Stanton; Superinten. Can give possession in' 30 days if and 79 per cent respectively. The ber 1 averaged higher than the 
dent O. R. Bowen, West Point; desired. For particulars address production this year was 114.135.- year before for the great sta'ple 
Superintendent C. L. Wright, James ptephens, Carroll, Nebr. 000. last year 182,616,000 bushels. farm crops. though wheat was live 
Beemer; Superintendent J. H. Phone 9 on 11 .-adv. 45-2pd. A~cording to the report there is cents higher then than now. 
Kemp, Wayne; Superintendent H. ----.'------'-____ ', ~ 
G •. I.,eavens, Dakota City,; MI88 ' 

!~Ie!ell. Piper,. Lincoln; County... ..1. 
Superintendents A. L. Burnham. • ................................... -i. 
of Stanton. EIHfe Littell of Wayne; ••• ..:. 
Fred S. Leeron of Platte. J. M. • • 

~:~:\:~i:a:d:~r:::gA~tF~o~~::~: : Thanksgl-.VI-ng SUI-t': :,' 
tion the seniors took charge of 
exercises and carried the 
order of bUsiness by • • 
tbe various members the. 0 ' . , 
ty. Harold Weber made' a most : or V' ercoat ',-I excellent president of the. normal, 

the fatherly advice he lid. 
_Iftl.·' .,,~, • .:I to· faculty and students • '. 

properly beeded,' be • y 'II • 
in their general conduct;. Ou sure Wl want a new SUIt or overcoat for '.; 

J aeobson uttered gems of 

:resembling Bome of· the • Thanksgiving. As we have an extra large stock .' 
educlltional theories of Dean • . • 
HaM; Ivll Montomery was happy. h d f h b 1 d 11 f hi. 
In his "take·off" of Dr. House; _.. On an, 0 t e est maKes an a 0 t e atest .' 
and in the matter of leading the • .' 
slngl'ng Professor Coleman was styles and' patterns, you cannot afford to mlSS this 
ther\' ,in"a ~eli~~tful Imp~rson~..._ _.!,' 
tlon }' J. E. Beach. It 18 BRld F h . 1 'II . 
that the _ lady mempers of th~ • opportunlty. or a sort time on y we "\VI gl ve •• 

. ,. were especially flattered • .' 
the array of youth and beauty 20% 0 I S C 0 U N T 

that represented them. The per- •• ," 0 .. •• ', 
formlmee was arranged without 
a~ d'1finlte plan or practice but • .' 

~ak:S}~~~~~S~UI~0~~~be:nd7,Wil~ : on all our Men's and Boy's Suits and Cloth Over- .i 
rilem~rable ¢hapel event of this • ..: 
school year. coats. Regular prices are" $13.50 to $22.50. Also 
. Th:e l'~Bolu~lon adopted by the • .' 
boariJ of education relating to the • have a nobby line of Caps, Flannel Shirts, Mit- .' 
dllti~~ ?fthe. p~e8ident and regis. • .1 
trar ot the vantlus normal schools • d GI C' d 1 l' .' 
of the state will require little. if • tens' an oves. ome In an taKe a ook as we 
a~l:',.I(lhanll'l!lln the management of '. ..',' 
affaits at Wayne. While there has take pleasure in showing our nobby line, 
Q~el1ic~~n!f~rmity ~in the system • ell 
tllnllloyeCl In the different schools, • .: 
the details of office work have • THE STORE of QUALITY • 
vl'rio;jd.qui!~e!materially jn each of • I 

:~:!~::1<I~~t~~:t~~';'istr!.t !~~~:~ • F" h W d &. C :1 
entirely with registration and -. n r t .' 
grade records. The handling of. ure e en eo.' 
the institution cash and the. keep, ..., .', 

f\mde . .. , .. ~ I 

. atten~10n :.'.. I"!!!"I " , 
The intent, of . •• 
at~]~ •••••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : I 

,:i@.ii!!.:~~I:."I'r;i;;":.J;,.;',"i.;,""";.,"";.i:;:.,.,,".,M, ... ;" .. ,;,·!.i.!..,L.I(I. ," ,:" I - -!.' ,1!""" .. li:~~~~dllll,::,I,fi 



Fred .lIIair hll~ bellI) quite 
oualY ill for several dIlY!l, hut 

, no~ h)1p\'ovi!lB.und Ilromi •• "',' ·ft",'"'~""··.' 
b~:~)Ut again In II few dIlYB. .-

(;ludYH, the 1 r;-Yf'sr . old daugh
ter of ~'. ~}. ~'ranell and wife at 
Carroll is sick wlt~ . ~lllt 
amI dlptherla. and ha~ beel! 

" ,,)11'11'\ • .owen ,frolll Larami,jj'I': 
oming, .is here viSiting his., broth. 
er~" Ed 'anrl L. M. Owen. and greet
ing numerousot~er . friends_ 

One weath!'!r foT' fII, but ia r('ported to be I 
.the work i~ y.oe,l,1 proving now. 

N\l'1'1nll(>tinn. The YIeld IS The people of. r.JebrJika. ar~ 
to s~ busbels willing to accept the resignation 

the quality IIi Senatlr Hitchcock. If be .i. 
1'~""·il~"n .. t·"r •• 1 field . the' lR ()nre~ord IIml clln 8ft1 
and,a few are reported less "I tole! ;you AO." Rut ho should 
~he ¥f:i bush~1 mark." not claim t~ bo·. hlr"er ~b.n 
'Mts:'Chirk; 'Of 'Sholes, party lind try to .tay In the 

pnn!c,d' hy her daughter. If h" f,avors th~ ~epubP~aQ meM-, 
HaUle 'Chlrk of "Ul!splacc, ' lire on money he should not maek 

,t~ isBa 8 d~mocr.t. , '. I, I 
1~"I""'''Il:'' a view C. F. Rhine. an expel' 

theri180 that ahe might he Unitype machine man and a 
R younger daughter while pri.nter as well, arrived.opere fro~, 
Mmllletes her schOOling. ! Villisca. Iowa. MondaY evenln&' to! 
D~an Hanson 'a~toed to P~nca "hol,1 ca~~8" in. the Dem?crat ot·. 

last 'Thursday returning Friday, fice. lles!rlea hIS accomplishments 
visit in Minnesota and at SiOUX, qfin~ing~~c/t, .flIr~, IianRon" Iln.d. as a prmter •.... M~ •.... RbJ,Q(l, . 
Cltf. They will remain he\-4 for t&e children who.h\lve been .vl,Rit. won som~thlng of replltatiun 

ed t show volx a time before going on~ t(j'their iog ihere .. MisS Marie SutherhlDd a musicIan, lind i8 welcomed 
o : I~. '.. ldilho home. . home with them to visit .lor hy the memhe!s of .the Wayne 

our select stock QfSterllng SlIver . . .. II few days at the Hanaon andll\le. band on practIce ,eveQ\ni~.! 
and Silver Pla~ed wa~&8. . h ,»,eah~herpPi~~~~!!Ill!iI~hebeEllger tow bomes. Sb~ Is a: nelee ofMri Kelly Gosaard 'of Hay 

. S' PI' "K' 'J or.ses oe Buetow' has been having. tooth 
fmest lIver a~ed, i'nves all tOlllon:ow to tackle t~e local: and came to his home fol 
Forks at $3.50 Cl' set. champIOns., and there Will be a SpcCla! sale next Saturday. at place for treatment. .\ 

p ba~tle royal. If you love aport the' ~arlety ~tore of .Pure SPUD tooth was maklrig the . 
wlltch for them. A~umJnum Ware. E\cry hollse· and did not atop after it was 

L. A, FAN S K E Some people remonstrate when Y't lfe fagfees. on the lIeXC~II~ngt n~~:I' tracted. The gum closed at 
the banks charge them ten per I y 0 a ummum w. re u e • top before the.bottom of lne 

JEWELER alld OPTICIAN cent interest. That'B easy but Iy.think tlJe price 18 . hi~her than had healed. and then trouble 
Private Test Room £or Opt"i •• l Department think of paying four cents for she ca~ ~fford •. She Will change gan in earnest. Monday morning 

cabbage when you can huy it at her. opInion the .mlnute she ex· his father accompanied him to 
--------,~-..... -.,-.. ---.. -.--... -.---- the car for G~ cents per pound. nmlnes QUH PRICES.-adv. Sioux City, where he was taken ••••••• 0 •• _......... E 
• • Thos_ Sundahl and family have Hear the chickens squack? .very to a hospital. He was 
• LOCAL AND PERSONAL. • moved from Witten, South Dakota. bird of them that reads McClary's anesthetic, the mouth 
• • to the home farm near Sholes. price for chickens in his advertise- open, for it was so ........... 41.... .•.•.... ment simply eay we have got to he could not open it. the' 

Elmer Rogers visited his sist('r having rented his farm in Dako- go to market now, ,Just think of located and reliev;;d by a lance. 
at Hoskins over Sattfrday" taf to Ico1\nct bact·k hferel · and lot~k ils being worth 12c the pound- The wound is now being carefully 

a ter tie n eres S 0 lIB paren' B and that Is w,hat the advertisement treated. and he is rallying from 
W. L. Fisher returned today estate. says, but that is not all that it the operation and five days cnfore., 

from a business trip to O'Nei.11. There was a great "cutting and Bllys that is of interest to buyer ed fasting hecause. of being un. 
Wanted-Roomers nnd boarders. shooting" affair at Wayne this and seller.-adv. able to take food. 

near college. C. S. Kopp.-adv. morning-two business men and 
a college man were seen cutting C: R. Giblin went to Sioux City across the corner and shooting for 

this morning on a business mis- the mail car with belated let~ers. 
sion. They all had plenty of time, 

RoomB and board. House mod- did not know it. 
ern. Call phone Black B~;5.--adv. C. McConnell i~ seeking to 1m-
45-2. prove his Buff Or~hington chick

My office will bEl closed from 
November 18th to 2bth. Dr. A. 
G. Adams.--adv. 

Eo Henderson went to Ji'airfax. 
South Dakota, th,is morning to 
be absent a few dnys. 

The cabbage car at the depot is 
attracting the people's attention 
from as far north as Dixon."-·"adv. 

N elB Johnson from Bam,roft was 
a visitor at the homEI of his RIAter
in-law. Mrs. K GI'lInd'lllist lASt 
week for a few dllYs. 

I have a number or YOllng Bar
red Plymouth Roek roosters for 
sale at $1.00 a piece. Mrs. Ever
ett Lindsay.-adv. 45-2. 

en stock by importin'l' some new 
blood, and this week received three 
choice ~ockerels from an Iowa 
breeder. Pure berd stock and 
poultry is what iB needed to give 
best results to the farmer .•. 

Last week James Pile went,.: to 
Sioux City to haVE' a cae€' of blood 
poisoning treated. one hand hemg 
in trouble from II slight scr!\,tch 
or sHver. It was -badly swollen 
and very painful, but at lust ac
counts he WIlR out of the hospital 
and is expected home th is week. 

Friday afternoon at the Normal 
will he PliIyed the football game 
of the s.!rson. The Normal team 
will be met by the players from 
Bellevue, and as both are strong 

Economy is wealth said Frank- teams there is promise of some-
lin. Is it economy to buy from thing swift. Nearly every mer. 
the cabbage car at two dollars 

? d cantile house in the place has 
and fifty cents per hundred .-a v. agreed to close from 3 to 5 p. m., 

When a dealer reaches out with for this game. It:s well to take 
a 12 cent offer for chickens thela little recreation occasionally if 
birds begin to come down off th~' you can and this is to be the op. 
perch. That's McClary's offer.i portunity to those who ,'nJoy foot
Read it.-adv. hall. • 

=======~~-~-!:..~ .. -.. ,---------- _.- - -~ --- "".-. -_.-
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Wayne Stnh~ NOI·n1n~ Vn. Bellevue CoHeRe, Friday, Nov. 14th 

'Who'll Win? 
Life is l~fe a F'ootball Game. You get 
all kinds of fair and foul tackles before 
you reach the Goal of Success--but--

You'll Win! 
if perfect conduct is back up by prop~r 
clothes. For propriety is linked with 
service-value and e con 0 m y in my 

tailored-to-order clothes. 

Stel'_ iJl.t()day-:-~look ()Ve':_l1lY"~,,"~sol1l~\Voolens 

and leave yOUl' mea~ll!e.!~~~_~t:...,!_h~ll~~gi.v;nll' .. u;t 

Don't forget that I now ha,:,e a com
plete line of shirts, collars, ties, socks, 
sw-eaters --- in fact. Everything in Men's Furnishings. 

"TI,e LI TI,e CORNER" 

On SaturdRY there is to be an
other real estate auction at Wayne_ 
O. P. DePew putting up a well 
improved 5:\ acre tract in the 
east part of the city. He ,,"old his 
business here nearly a year ago 
and iB now planning to locate 
~Isewhere, and prefers to take his 
property in money. An adver. 
tisement elsewhere tells of the 
place. 

At the moving picture show
the Crystal, tonight or Friday 
night Art Graham. the Colorado 
apple man. will give the patr,ms 
of the playa view of some of the 
orch'ard and packing scenes at his 
home, Pnonia, where a vast amount 
of choice fruit is grown. If that 
does not suit. you can see the real 
fruit near the depot, where he has 
a car of it. 

Mrs. J. A. Farnsworth, who has 
heen visiting here for the past 
few weeks was called to Si oux 
Ci ty last week, by the death of her 
mother"in-Iaw, Mrs. Fowle. Mr.. 
Fowle has been in poor health for 
several months and but a few 
weeks ago went to Arizona as 
the only hope of life, and died in 
that state November 4th. The 
body was brought back to Sioux 
City for burial and the funeral 
services we, e held at that place 
last Monday afternoon. Miss 
Laura Conover went over Monday 
morning to attend the funeral 
services. 

Art Graham. the Colorado apple 
man, is here with a car cf fruit of 
his groWing- which he wishes to 
sell to the people without having 
YOII pay so many middlemen. He 
claims that his appleg arc'trlle to 
the label 011 the box nnd marked 
as they wi II grade. He has orch" 
ards at Paonia, Colorado, one 
the g-reat apple and peach fields of 
that state. He promises to come 
here next Slimmer with. a car of 
peachcs direct from the orchard. 
and follow tha! again with appl('8 
in the fall. lIe especially invites 
the ladies to visit the car near the 
depot this week and be satisfied as 
to the quality of his fruit. 

The city now has its system of 
storm seWer for the relief of flood 
water on Main street completed. 
Starting from 1st· street the water 
is carried underneath the railroad 
tracks and south to the next 
corner, thence east unti I the pi p. 
ing empties into an open ditch east 
of the stock pavilion. This work 
was necessary now because of the 
building of the new depot made 
it necessary to divert the water 
from lower Main street this way. 
It foronerly followed an open ditch 
along the north edge of the rbi I
road right of way, and was' not on 
public property, so it was but a 
question of time when it would 
have to ·be changed, and now it is 
1)ermanent. 

There is not an article· that will 
please a housewife better than one 
of· those Aluminum cooking Uten
sils on sale now at the Variety 
Store. Every piece is guaranteed 
for 15 years. . Would it not be a 
good idea to get a few pieces now 
and 1 them aside for Christmas, 

won ld make a more prae-

G\!neral Dnumcsnil's leg. 
Gl1llerul lJuUJUesIIJJ'K woodeu und tron 

Jt'g is ··In the Pm'is. wilitury museulll. 
TLte \\"rtl'riul' I:.; question Jo::;t OliC of 
hi. legs at tlw lluttl" of Wagram, nnd 
wben be returlled to Purl!.; It was re
placed by n mechunlcal contrivance or 
timber with Iron "pring>!. Although 
crippled. the old soldier remained In 
activo servite uud ,vus In command of 
tbe Vlnceuue. fort In 1814 wben the 
nllles were In Paris. It was to the 
troops ot the nuU·Xupolcou coalitioll 
tbut General Doum"soll sold wben 
coiled upon to gil'. lIJl hi. fort. "Let 
me IlH\'C my leg' IlIlI1 then you CI\Il tulw 
rl!lCcmH~H." 'I'he old gr.-nernl died III 
1832, deprived of Ill. meehooicol 11mb. 
'It'h'od be .. n tuleen off while ho wn. III 
In order to ue repolred by a swlth 
nnmp() Ilron, Ih'lng In Vincennes. RrOH 
kept tbe ortlcle nnd banded It down 
to his family, from whom it Bubse.
quently passed Into tbe ownershIp of 
the munlclpnllty of Vincennes. The 
counctJors of the nrtlllery borollg'h 
handed It over to lhe war deportment. 
and it IR n ruong the most honored rcl
ics ot Ii'rencb nrlilies of the past. 

Subduod tho Poor, 
In her remluis('cu<.'es Lady Dorothy 

Ne"ill suid thnt ill bel' youuger duys 
pnrcDts WCJ'e \'cry IUU"Uculnr ubout the 
mntrlmonlnl nllinnecs Illude In their 
tnmlllcH, nnd Hhe told nn flmuslng- sto
ry ot one old peer who was greatly 
surlJrised to be told by bls sister tbnt 
she hnd dc\·clopcd u great affectioll for 
a well known sclentl.t of bumble 
blrtb. 

Tbe peer sent for him nnd said 
bru::;~ly. "Xu\\', sir, I shOUld lilw to 
know RYllIctl.Jillg about your fnmily.'· 

"1 think it wIll be suttlclent." replIed 
the st"ient 1st. wllo was of Semitic ex
tmetlolJ. "to !-loy that r rtes('('nrl('d from 
tbe 1II1l"tr101l8 blund or Abrobum. Isonc 
and .Jm:oli," 

'l'he pe(!l' Wfl~ tnl\~11 abut'lL "011," 
IlC said. ··of ('unrsf', my family hUH 
Iloth!ll~ to ('olllililre with that. 'J'lwre-
10re. if Ill)' ~btl'r really lilH!S yuu. 
"ou'd better falie -her,'· -
• And the Sdl'lltist (lid. 

Aflsistance Necessary. 
'rile' fiT"~t HpJd ;.!'iass('s tal;('11 to the 

l\\~w IIelJl"ld(~s sorely pllzzleu the Sltll' 

pie ulimled natives. A t!"avei!!}" tells 
uow one of the mission clerg-y was 
wnlJdng- aloll.~ the slwre. \Yl!Pll n na
th·e nt his side tJointp(l out n fl~ll['e in 
the far distnllce. ··Thpre go(' .... one of' 
my enemies,'· Haiti Ill'. The white fllnrl. 
drawing- (Jut lJi .... liel!! gias!=ws ilnd fO('IH!

in,!; thern, halJded thl'lIl to hi" ('Olllrlflll

ion. will). guzillC' til1"OllC'iJ thelIl III 
amnzement. 11('111'1<1 hi'! foe apparpntly 
elose at hllnd. Dropping- the gillS!'(,S. 

he seiu·d hiH :lITO\\':; flIld looked n;:nln 
The enemy 'WUH as fur away liS at tlrst. 
Once 1II0J'(~ fl(' r;!;wl1 elil'tl the nwg'ie 
glasses, once fliore exehllllt.:"ed them for 
Ills arrows nnd once more WilR baf· 
fled. A brfght thong-ht slHhlpnly oe. 
curred to him. "You bold tbe ginssell 
to my eyes." said he to the missionary, 
"aod I can sboot hilll!" 

A French Comedy. 
When John Hudyerll was bull(\lng llis 

famous wooden Eddystone lighthouse 
he was much harasseu by tbe depre
dations or Il"rench prlvnteers. Thus 
on one memoru llie day all his men 
were surprised while at work nnd 
borne ofT In trIumph to Fmncc as 
prIsoners of war, the C'nptors think
Ing they hnd done something· very 
smart. Bllt LouIs XIV. did not ap" 
prove at nil and promptly ordered the 
men's relcaRc, "Tltdr 'work," he sa[d, 
His for the beneJjt or nIl nntlt>Ils. 1 
a.m at war wltb Bogiand, not with 
humanity.":- "'Lightships and Light.. 
~ouse8:.1t ' 

S~lIJ1 'women'~ sIze L, dark " 
antccd for two full Rcnons. 8 suit iYcll 
$22.60 ...... , ........... _ ...•... _ .. ~."''''., .. ... 

siz~ 34 AN~I :11; ~a~e of ext~~ , 
Cheviot, best quality linings, R'UarElDtlilt:d 
two full s~a~olns, worth ~2?'00T: ',:,' 

SIZE 3S-Ma4e of extra quality blae'k' 
best quality linings and guar8ntecrl for 
seasons. Worth $25.00 ..•. ' .......• .,I:'r.'I"I,,\Lo 

I " , 
SIZE S8-Made of heavy, smootb navy terRe. 
tra quality linings and guaranteed tor two 1$,16 
scasons .. W. orth .$25.00 •••••••••• _ ••• Sl'ECI~L, ;. 

, I I I ' I .. 1"" il 

STOUT MOm~LS,. SIZES 37, 39 and 43-M8~e 
of fine quality gtay Buiting, black collar. goars;n. $1 
teer! for two full seasons. Worth $18.150 ,-' ........ 

~~~~~. ~~~~~: ·~I~~ -;;"~'I" ~~~: .::~:j~ ., , 
of extra qllality navy diagonal, "tlne linIngs alld '$.1 
~~~~~I~~~~'~ .f~~. ~~ '.' . ~~'~ .s,e.a~~~~, •. ~.o~:~p~t~ll , 'J ...... "' .. 

. , ' 

<J1.c tailoring ,,( the,e luih is qf tL~ very belt " 

anJ the styles are absolutely c~rrcct. 

A 
'has been added 

Bee them. Y oll'lllike the coats anJ you'll, 

YOU'RE NOT PAYING TOO MUCH .. 
-"---~-'---~---------"--'---"'- ", ' 

I' '11',1, 

Orr & Morris Co., 
Phone 247 w A N E 

A. C. Dean and wife went to The Democnt offiee is, 
Lyons Sunday by automobile to ing in appearance-the, 
visit at the home of Harry Mose- making our front look I 
man anel wife. But it does not make us 

Maud 1. Kenrick and her hus.' fact nothing can ad'" to 
band, W. E. Kenrick, have asked we feel in the gooLl town 
the dismissal of the divorce ac.' we live alld db business, 
tion which had a hearing October' happy feellngthatch0ll)es .. 
27. and on November 7. Maud' when we read of t e 
McNally asked the court to give that has been. done by 
her divorce frum Frank McNally crate at Wasblngton. 
on the ground of desertion. should have p\linted It 

Save Half Your Fuel 

The home comfortably heated day an,(f 
night--upstairs and down··-that is the greatest luxury: 
of winter life. The FAVORITE BASE BUR~ 
will bring this coziness and comfort into your hom~. 
and at the same time will save one-half your fuel bills~~ 

Moreover, the fire in a Favorite is stead:y~~! 
all times and keeps the temperature thro1:ijth
out your entire house even from morning till night.: , I 

Call and see us now, and let us tell you more. of
l 

: I 

this wonderful heating stove. ,II 
,,'I :I!. I, 

.1 , 1 

BARRETTj :& DALLY: 
. ,I , ",' 

"'I 

I 



If you hiar!!, tr(tuhlc 
with YO!III,· ,Kitcben 
Stove, l,rlY i III Y cele
brated Wehfern Coal 

Marcus: Kr.oger 
'16}'" Dealer in (,raill alld Coal 

Chleagi> the 
promillllll to be' the 

be8~ or all the .bowl 
, Ilnder thnt Mme. and the 

facl: thnl II car of cIIUlc from Wayne 
''fClH:lwrH 11IId pupil" of Aller~ will compete tor a prize should not 

prud:i(:o Ore drills fn::'jU!mtJ.j'. fllH' to create more than uSllal in· 
At, Carroll {hey lIfe plunni.r!g u~ terest in the show. As the Demo· 

crat sai,1 last week, the members of 
~\art the pn"i lion Hlli(!~ December the Commercial Club or the farm. 
l>th. ers or both, should see that Wayne 

The dcdrlc light plant at Rae· bar,ners decorate this car and the 
dolph has helm luld up for r'epair$ staliH in which th(~ cattle are placed 
the Inst week. for exh.lbition. They are excclli'nt 

The eity <If I,tan.!clph iH PUllin$( 
Home l1.ulvllni7.cd tile for wllt:erwny 
at street rC!rnssi nJ;{H. 

The Dixon .1ournal is g~l~tt.inl( 
IIhen<l Mme. They hnV!~ (,fianged 
their issue day from Friday to 
Thurliday. 

South Sioux City eharf('cfl ttl<.! 
telephone companY.fit) occupation 
tax or Hix dolllll'B II month whieh 
jllS! nays for the telcphort(r" tho 
(!ity \.1B(:S. 

- Th(! mayor of Allen iR g~Uing 
his ire liP, and proposes to .prose· 
cut.e' th090 who sell intoxicating 
lil/U(lrS t~ere as well 8S thosewhQ 
l1~e tlielXl and becume boisterou9 as 
a result. 

Robert Pritchard of Carri)J1 ship. 
ped a 700 ponnd Duroc ,I creey hog 
tfom his farm at Carroll to Iowa, 
to help brin$( up the standard of 

caul" and will make Wayne kn' wn 
I." th'JllliimriR of people !IS the horne 
Of ).[",,,1 (,at! I" and cntcrpriMinj( 
fce,l"rH. Jt is an opportunity not 
t. .. he missed. 

Th" supremo court hus reverscd 
the enBC of Wilbur F'. Bryant VB, 

;ran~d !{uny:m,' In the above ca~e 
Brynnt. IHl .. ,,1 Hunyan for attorn('y 
fees for defending his 80n, Charl~B 
N. !tunyan, who was charged with 
sh".',tin$( a man hy the name of 
Hostl nt St. JnmeH a few year~ 
ago, The casc was tried before 
.Judge Dorige In the county qourt 
ane! waR dec!r)Eid In favor of the 

d.ef~n.rJa. n .. t.. .It was then a
pp

. e. a,l.ed to 't' e dl.~rl¢t .. court and th,!! :jury 
dec d'1d ',nfavilr of t~e defendant. 

When tried to the supreme cdurt, Y' 'H . 'h' b' "'-""" two'hllndrt<l-t1,ou •• n'f<ount,y-r"mili,,· now 
the case was, reversed on the ground ... ou ave Neig " ors mnde Acetylcne indi.pr",.blc, 
tha~ the jury bad no other alter· I' The Pilot mAl ... Acctyknc Ihe rli',ht woy-m •• e."'jt".o"';fi!. Ii 

Piano Tuner ~epai"IJI Jowa IIwlne herds toward that held E$:~ert., by Nebraska. 

native than deciding for'the plain· Who .. Use· thot it "rovidu (Oontry homoi with even 8 bett ... I~'t fIU,d 
tiff and the only question involved .. foci lhan the &a. which twenty million city peo~l ..... <11M; 
tor the 5t\ry to <1ec;I~,e WIIS the ques~ in&-, -- -" - ... -
t~m of the amount of the judII" Home-'· made :--A.cetylene r Afteryou haye inspected-;-Pi!~tprant' we will le.;;elli-t"¢\ 

A ment.---Uartinfl'ton Hcral(l. _ ~ you to :!ay whe-t.her it doesn't make t:.e v"hite:st. the' ,oo:QiI."tj, I r :.1 !!,.AWt~6U . t l{andolph they have a public '" I brilliant, and most beautiru! lii',ht you haye cver oem. i 
• • :~~, I - library but no library hufltllng. Last week the Democrat receIved F' L h d C k r We will le.Ye it to you al'" to .ay whether or not lIAtlcm:.ti;l 

PL They shollid aslt An,lrew (;0 give fl copy of the speeial edition got· or .. c ig ting an , 00 ing ,'. AcetYbelen~ ~ur<. are not much .afer tho.n 011 l.mp"'",,~;~21 At the C, & B, St~rl!. 'lone, Z6 enough money back to them be- ten QQ.t by the Cedar County News .. can tip.,..~ over. 
, __ -'; ___ ._..J.,~~"~,,,,,,,_. '-'-'- !ore he d Ics to erect a mohllm/mt of Ibrtlrircton, and there Is no' dtA. /'For'the a.king you con haye' the name' and the address Or'" t 'As a ~.ttcr of f.;;'=Only' two-acciMn" hAve bo.ri-chQii.td: 

N • ·tlj·" ~'I tn(lre to hlH greAt fortune hulldinlr. putillgthe fact that it Is Indeed a fillt nearest one. Then you can. if you wish. make an evening ~ to the m,.,use ahd abuoc of P,lot Acctykn,c. wluTe ,m I.~ou'. 
OW' 18': .i .'t !.' ;me ability. HPMla) e~itf()n; and there I~ a class cal! and get the fact. first hand. l :.. _. __ ___ • ) t :i:~:yC~~t._have boen chnr~c~, to "'I. 'l!ommlUllI_'''.'', 

To c .. ~,~p~,~iW~~k .. , (l'ht! widow pension aet ill again ~~Jh~e~~~~i~~~.h 1~~~~:Y'co~~ti~~~ Ace~:lc~~ld~I:~(sh:~"rh:I;!.~~el~~. y~u'::n .:':~e.thOusand PilOI~. t ':rhot i;:;hYth-; Oxwcld Company: makm 'Of PH';, .. Ui.ht., 
- IN Il0l11::1 .. ,11.11. iii:. ... b~in$( invoke In Oe'lar county. This . "'-:<f maehin ... h33 grown to be the !arg""'t concern 01 ,to kmd in) "·IIP....... . I the handsome ladles so much ad· These people a~e our friend •.. Anyone of them will be • the world. . , A~ ',' ',1 '" ~ tl,me two wi: OW8 were granted reo mired by brother Kelley have a 'proud to show you Just how these P,lot plants work-how they)..:. ... , '-_ __. __ '. _ ..... '" 

I can.ll\ke yo~r 11. ,t'l' rll,:~~~I~!I" Ii~fto, the amount of $:10 per place on the front pa"e of the automatically mix the gllS producing stono. Union Carbide, [-Complete Pilot L'ght Plant> may bjo purcha,<d from d<:>J""'1 
down wells w~ Il~~er iyougel month each for the winter months .. With plain water. How they make just enoui',h Acety. in O.weld Acetylene Company prod~. 'lrh_ 

ready for 'thle"jllb I h If f h f h cover, which is printerJ in two Jene to keep the lights and the range going-no more" dealers. arc pet"manmtly located In some t.h.ree 1tbou-J .: i.:, i· • . • • a~( a 0 t at sum 01' t e Bum· colore. The number tells well the 'no less. &and diEcrent towna.' , . 
, .... ternl. : .. 1',"".'11,;.: ""a'''''.' .. 'S:mermonths. . fCd' t . "", - . 'Inthi.di,tricttheund",:!i:lW::J 
'" ." 1"'. ... ."" story a e ar s grea ness 10 agrl', They Wlll showy,oU al,:" how ro distributors of Pilot I'1;a:tItai DUg in a good wd,ltn\~~ 11lc~ l1lan~er. A copy of the Estacadn Progress (!\lltllral and other industrial lines. ,the Pdot starts making thlS gas i will be glad to mail ~'OU, Ili>ei 

c?me~ to our desk occasionally, and The illustrations convey to the .whm the light. are t~lrncd on Oxv.'eld Company', fn:;, .• d""".! 
Take the old We,J11IDj;.l,"e~ for the lob f~om one just received WI! note that reader a fine impression of the ,-and stops when the hghts are tising books. telling the ""hO.~. ",It of turn<':d off. How,thls gas 1$ pl~d Acetylene story-with full de .. 

Mrs. Nina B. E:cker, formerly of farm and city improvements of the ,to handsome haht fixtures m tail. about the instollsti"" fred e'GJJhal' t*e Tribune at Winside is editor oOllOty. The good which this Dum· 'eyery room i? the house--as the Pilot, its cott • .",.,.,.".,ieo, 
, ,and manager, a position which she ber can do for Hartington and I,.,en a~ to blg. round safety. etc. J"" addte .. a p<>IUI 10;..., 

Phbnc 106 1.1" ~aynet l'\e~. '~ably qualified to fill. The locals Cetfllr county is hard to estimate, ;~~~~~n~~ .. an bMn. Wld.out: __ • _ ' _ -

i
-~-~ ate bright and newsy. anti If It brings results it should The women rolk. in thne home. will be glad to show you 

Carpenter W(.Ir ~ P,lbJi.billd a"!J' A number of the busl'nrl8s and convince the good folk.s of, t~at' too just what a boon the Acetylene ranae is-how it furnish.. R 'I~ ..~. "t f th 1 f t k heat on tap that can be regulated with a little valve - how • G. R 0 HRKE PUmp repair work (",ne, w~nQmi!ls ~d professional men of Hllrtington coun y a e .va ue a pfln er ~!n !it doe. aWRY with handlina wood, coailUld _'hea and mokes 
ptlll1ps erected $\1 pli 'tlkS trou~/is p~lebrated Hallowe'en night In the properly applied. In our oPIn.lOn ~. kitchen work eao)'.' ,_ _ _ ._ '. HOSKINS 

. and Blo~1l:: I I\~~~~Q d b~ I!~unty jill!. theirs, however. was Il te~u!ar edition of a good home You cannot judge the Pilot Acetylene Light Plant by PILOT LIG~~;G PLANTS 
F d H Ahl ',I 1 v(.luntaty imprisonment fo), they papH 19 worth as much, ac~ordmg \What you have ,een nnd heard of other Acetylene planl3. 
'te . "y;e~$'1 t "a. I !Went in tllere and locke;) the jail to its cost 88 an advertising '~YO\1 m\1~t !I~(, A Pilot p1ant and talk to the ~te it works W&deby 

Postoillee llbl! ,No. 3. ~t1CIiIlA (JIlt uud hud II blluqUot, me<liurn IIR the beAt special number ,or. Then YOll w,1I haye a clearer undcr.tIlndtng as to why OXWELD ACEmEIfE CO., Chlca:o 
--·---·-.. · .. --·"~~,,,"·t~·,,i,+',,,,""-.". p rtllldnj.t' of muny good thinl'", It (!v(!r gotten out. The constant arl· 

t 
. , I ,as II jolly party. vertlser reeeives a value from his ---

No: .... , h,wes·t'e· •. iI>I. ::.M'. 'I.,. al·.''d.'1 work that the spasmodical adver· 
I L lUI U" U~ They 8rc getting wise in Mudison tiser will never reahze. 

c~unty lind filling the approaches Life InSUrll"Ce'COmpanll tq lheir brldgl!S with earth, where Praise For Our Hotel 
., J they f.-nerly built an approach of From the Ponca Journal, Novem. 

i 

Milwati:k~e~ i Wlls, 
~ 

District ager C. M. CH~r'I~~SEN' 
, : 

~ __ w_~~~ :._ :~~,,_ ... _., . __ 

...... J()hn S. '~A~~is.,~J~. 
W uYlle~, ~e~rraSkt. 

. Bre~~er,ior 

ShortlUorD 
c A 1'ITl~ E 

Britton Goods! head my Hl,lrd
the youngeSt i 5.0» of FAMOUS 
OI:.DCHOICI~ :GOODS. 

" I 

!tImber set on piling. But Illmber ber 22, 1882: . 
is too high, and does not lasl: long In going and returning from 
e~ough. If their waterway under Norfolk recently we PQssed through 
tije bridge is largeennulZh the earth the Logan valley, 80 pleasantly de. 
alJpronch Is the best. cora ted by the young towns of 

The treasury at South Sioux City 
h~s about $250 of money collected 
hom automohile apeeders for ex. 
~ijedil!g the speed limit, and do not 
know what to do with it, 88 there 
is no provision for :t bocollling.a 
cl~ty fund in their ordinances. They 
hfid better make a new ordinance 
find date it buck. The money wi II 
probably go to the sehool fund of 
the state . 

The field of newspaper advertis. 
ing is almost without limit, Two 
rlvnl cemeteries at Sioux Cit.y nrc 
ndvertieing their good points to a 
waiting pUblic, One advt'rti.ses 
perpetual care of th(~ gravo liS an 
Inducement to dte and be planted 
t.here, while the rinl cemetery 
does I,hat and offers the free lIse 
of thoir chap!'1 for fllnllralllurposes 
to t.hos" who own lot~ ill thair 
trnd. Now iB the time to invest 
·-·-thllY. mllY form a comhine lik(! 
the untll1rtllkerH if you don't get in 
on th(~ ~ 'ground finor.· j 

Fake vllcclne peddler" have made 
their appearance in vltrlol1H parts 
of the eountl'Y sellinf!; what they 
represent to be genuiml tested high 
serum to bo ll"Ctl in inocculatinf!; 
hogs I,gainst the ravageR of eholel'll. 
An examination has shown the 
stuff to b.,··the worHt kind of a 

• These fakirs (rllvel througb 
selling direct to the 

No farmer should pUl~. 
I~hase the serum except th~cugh a 
reputable person or firm; dOll't buy 
it of a stranger.--taurC'1 Advocate. 

Wakefield and Wayne. Both 
proapGrolls and both nre nicely 
located; but the writer prefers the 
si1:ii upon which Wayne is built. 
The main street of Wayne is the 
handsomest of any town we ,passed, 
not. excepting Ponca. 'All the 
huildings are new, substantial and 
uniform. Our fo'fmer- townsman, 
H •. E. Boyd met us at the .depot. 
aod after a few inquiries abo'bt 
friends In Ponca, at our suggestion 
he showed us through the hotel he 
Is building, and which is nearly 
completed, It is no cxagerathn 
to BIIY that When the hotel is com· 
pleted it will be Buch a one as the 
commercial man, the causual trav· 
eler, tourist and the farmer wiD 
like to stay in, because of its cheer· 
ful apperance, its bright and com· 
modkus rooms, halls and parlors. 
It is II credit to the town of Wayne 
aud to the man who built and owns 
it. 

Choosing the Right Present 
Are you in doubt about II certain 

present'! The Youth's Companion 
has proved to be one of the best 
that call be chosen. Perhaps you 
have not s('cn it lately, and are not 
quite surc. Then Id us send you 
a sample copy or two. Suppose 
you ask for the issues containing 
the opening ch~pters of Arthur 
Stanwood Pier's fine serial story 
of life in a boys' school-"His 
Father's Son." If you look the 
paper over carefully, bearin$( in 
mind that there are fifty·two such 
numbers for a year's subscription 
of $2.00, we are sure you will say 
thnt a better prescnt could not be 

whack at Governor Metcalf of the rhosen, whether for a young person 
(:111\81 Zone. ~Iniming that he.lacks or for an entire family. 

ve e:<perience and ability, l~or the year's subscription of 
, has provoked friction in $2.00 -ther~ is .. included a copy of 

mvtnagelmem, anti a fllW other The Compattipn Practical Home 
this stance it looks Calendar. for '1914. lind all the 

principal offences of Gov· issues ~or the remaining weeks of 
to date were to in· this year, dating from the time 

aUIofUnll'., a few ,eforms concern. the' ~tlbseripton is received. 
m11llagement' and to If you:l8k for· sample cppies we 

tl) 1l1'iSfllll'l'g ill will selll! with them the Announce. 
<las<'l~. Ifllo~tlr· mtlilt ~qr 1914. '\.. . 

ml,lkes any rnistak~s 'rHE YOUTHS' COMPANION, 
'n:N''',i<oY'' """t.-t,, 'sure t~ be:' p;jilil!o'oti Boston, M4ss. 

hUlnan:ity to received at 

DEL.ICIOUS L.EMONADES. 

No ueverago Is more ell'ecUve In 
quencblng the thIrst than a good 
lemonuue. 

In maklng lemonnde If Is convenIent 
to keep a good slrul> Oll bund. One of 
these mny be mnde ns (ollows: Boll to" 
gether (or ten minutes tlve pounds ot 
grnnuJntt-"l1 Bugur and three quarts ot 
water. This should be skimmed and 
strained and kept In tbe refrigerator. 
',rwo tablespoollfuls of It wlll be 
enough to sweeten a glass ot lemonade, 

Wholesome New Beverage. 
Maple Lernonade.-For n refresbill~ 

drink. make ordlnary lemonade and 
sweeten with mnple sirup tnstead of 
sugar. -

Mill .... Lemonnde, - Dissolve _ four 
ounces ot roaf sugar In one-baIt gill ot 
bolting wnter. then ndd n gill of sherry 
nnd juice of two lemons. Stir well to" 
gether, tben ndd tbree-quartera of n 
pint of new milk. SUr all well; strain 
throngb n jelly bag until clenr. 

Daintily Flavored. 
Pineapple Lelllonnde.-Pnre and grate 

a rlpe pineapple and pour o'''er this the 
strained juice of nyC lemons. ~lnke!l 
sirup with 0110 pound of sugar and one 
pint ot wnter bollell togetber for ten 
minutes. Mix nil the ingredients anel 
add OIle quart of water. Strni~ ·through 
muslin. lmt into well corked bottles 
and keep In [keool place. "'hen serv
ing pour It over broken Ice and put n 
c:mdlNl cherry tn ertcll glns~. 

Shake Well Defore Serving. 
Eg'g Leruounde.-Allow one fresh cg~ 

to ench gJa:-;~. Bl~nt ulltil IH~arly llght 
and then whip Into a p!:lin JellHlU:l(h~ 
nnd s('n'c coltI. To mnke this drill~ 
richer thun llsual allow four l("nlons (0 

the quart und 8C]UceZl~ in tlJ~ juh:(~ 
first. 'rills same be\'crllJ,re may l)l~ 
mnde IJlte thC' mmnl hmlOtlndt~ n!lll 
8weeteul~1 with l1~ht brown .UI(II" IIl1d 

lemon peel cut 111 \'cry fine slkeR nnjl 
served wltb eacb glass. but .llOuld be 
shaken tn n glns~ jar before serving. 

Ollr Best SeliN' 
We are selling more of Meritol 

Eczema Remedy than all tbe Qthers 
put together. This large sale is 
due to the fact that it is a prepar· 
ation of un.usual merit, made ex
pressly for one purp0se, ec~:ma in 
its various forms. If you are af. 
tiicted with this loathsome disease. 
do not deiay using Merito! 
Remedy. Adll.ms Model Pharmacy. 
Exclusive Ap:ency.-adv.-adv. n 

Plumbing By A Plumbe:r'l 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of aU 
sizes. all sorts of parts and fittings, as well as 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct. 
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

--~==========SEE:========== .... 

A. G.-GRUNEMEYER 
Ageut for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, WaYDe 

Cold 
Outdoors 
Warm 
Indoors 

A Perfection He~ter keep!; the house cosey and 
comfortable on the coldE*'t day. It brings solid 
comfort to old folks and roung. 

The Perfection Heater is efficient, economical and 
ornamental boesn't smoke. Doesn't smell Easy 
to clean and rewick Easy-to carry wherever iii: 
is wanted. 

For best results use PERFECTION OIL 

STANDARD OIL COl\IPANY 
\NEBRASKAJ O~~ 
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Has the Bel! TelephOne" 
supplanted t11~lIociallet •. 
ter for you~i I~havei 
found the~~.lpl'~o~e the, 
more pleasallt a.nd 
venient .way. 

The long dIlltance tele
phone talk i~ direct and. 
personal, going almost in .. 
stantIy and c!)mprehend .. 
ing both message and 
reply .. 

And, too, telephoning 
is congenial, penl1itting 
those little, intimate, per .. 
sonal chats--almost· like 
a face-to·face ·~alk. 

'A sk "Long Dis(mICf" for 
rotes a1'ywlurc. 

.EBRASKA lELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

._---_._-----

HIGH COST REDUCED 
I,M P" 
The high cost of horse and cow liv

ing can be greatly diminished 
by feeding 

GROUND FEED 

and tbe W. C. Martin F'eed Mill at 
Wayne can furnish YOll with any 
mixture you need of corll and oats, 
or Will grind the grain you bring. 
The price is reasonable for both 
feed and grinding. TI'Y a :sack o( 

Cinderella Flour-it il; good 

CASH (or POULTRY and top o( the 
market. We want a car load of 
now. 

Wayne Feed Mill 
VI. C, Martin, iProprietor 

C.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracls taken for the complete con· 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerhllly Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne. Nebraska 

Cancer never pains 
until it poisons dee)). 
100-P_&oBoo1(sent . 
free; testimonials of 
thousands cured. 
WRITE TO SOMa 

CANCER ¥~E IIIII'!'.~" 

$1.00 
Wayne Snow Flake Flour 

Can be »~)UghJ ~t any store: In ' -
~ 

., .. .... . . Wayne ~ol.Jnty f9r ! 

$l·.()OP~1l ~A:C o 
r;:; 
Q/ 

~ , .... nt: BUYING IN 50QPptiND ItO'l'S, . 
<:!Jr.t,Ee!~~l~j~:~~~ ~la.s8 ~III . !peet ~ . ' ..... ,., i 'i .", .' ,I· .' , .." !', I' , " 

at 2:ao.· If This pracUc8.tly solve.s the h,lg~, C08~ of UvlniZl 
thllre are any who have not enroll· ~ Y h ' . 'b b 1 tat d 1 In 11 -1 
crlIn this. class who are thin~ing Q/ ou av~,. ~en uy ng Pfl . oes ~aJilP ell '. v~ 
(,r'dplng so we would he f:(lad to I:;: and' ten b~hellot.s, whr not buy "Srow Flake'l 
have you.' . ~~ Flou.r the Sa, " me wa, y? Wayn, e. Snow, Flake ~rou~ mak~ a 

H~ly communio" will not, be • Iff b d r ht . t.t th 'ft.'~ d 1 tabl-
' 

bufwill be lieftHie-iast Sunday Those wh~ ~~ using It say i so alld those .who are no 
heir! next Sundo~ Bsannou?ced mee .oa ~ '. r.,ea- I~ ,sw,ee, 0,., e: .. ~"",~n. paa .. el 
In this month, should give ita trial. AsR For It and Save Money ,. 

Metbodlst Church iIIIIII' ii, 'i' i·'!'·' , . 
Rov. C.L. Myero,Pulor WE.BER. B,ROTurRS._-

We hope to ~ee every member __ ~ 

of the,church out Sunrlay. The $1 OIII.J~:::;;;;;====!!!!:=~§a:==·=··=·-=·=-========31 steam will be turned on sure. 
The Epworth League .. bas_Jost ... ...• Wayne Snowflake Flour 

ootM ~ili~·~-~Win ~~~~~~~~~~~~~55~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~;;;~~ 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 

Chum Week." but We hope to do ~ 

:~!~~[}!~~r:aeip~~;~: f~1I ~~: LIVE STOCK PRICES 
churches will hold special two 

weeks services beginning the I aRt AT SOUTH OMAHA' 
Sunday in November. Plan to 
attend. 

Don't forget the Sunday school 
convention to he held in Wayne 
Nov. 24. Will you entertain n 
delegate? 

A SUnday schonl m"eting of the 
nearby churches will be held in 
Randol ph on the afternoon of the 
18th. Class orf:(anization and 
teacher training will be discussed. 

A class of boys of high school 
age is to be ,)rgllnizecl for Sunday 
school work. Will you join us'! 

The minut~s of the annual con. 
ference nre out. Twenty.five 
cents a copy. 

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on Corneliu9 and in the 
event ng on .. M like your calli ng 
and election sure. ',' 

"The Gospel in the Temptle" 

Beel Fully Steady, While Feed
ers Are Some Lower, 

SHARP REACTION IN HOG VALUES 

Broad Outlet for Fat Sheep and 
Lambs-Market Is Steady to 10@15c 
Higher-Feeders Strong and Active, 

lillian Stock Yard .. South Omul1a, 
No". n.-About 5,500 hend or cattle 
arri\'(~d today. The corn fed cattle 
marRetwas In ver)' good shape toda)' 
and ]1ric;p;:i Wf'r{' fully ~t()ady with ~ron. 
day, Sonw good heavy beeves I-;oid UI1 
to $['.00. \\'(,:,terIl bl'(>! 5LecI'S found a 
ready ~ale at steady to a shade strong-· 

I 

Prevent youhand~ a.Dd 
chappint by i the cueCul 
the rit,ht prepa.ra.I.iollt. 

It is usefeas 10 dread bome; 
linement or .surCer duriDi 
cold windy days. 

Our stock oC Sk~n Foods, 
Uodervests and 
plete, Let us show you 
can enjoy the weather imlPwliblir 

.......... ~.. ¥ 

Phone your order to 137-The Rexall Store 

The 
ReuB 
Store "What We Believe About the 

Bible," was heard by a large and Solomon's Temple ,has always 
interested audience last Sunday. been an interesting study for 
A large audience heard the first Christains and especially to memo 
of the evening sermons on the bers of the Masonic Lodge. The 
series of, "Men Who Lost Out." Temple itself was a remarkable 

er ngure •. Cows anY, h.elterswere mIL-------------------=----:-:-"7"'".._~-..... --...;..;::~~f*.'i!: "igorous demand from all sources I1t 
i'ollH'whnt Rtron~rr r)rlccHi. bllt t1H! """~~==~~====~;;,,====~"!"'=====~~~~,i, 

trade In stockers and te(!dors wns dull ------------------------~~.,.~~i, and l;lu;\~ to tully a dime lower LhJ.u r 
Monday 'tor Marly every tiling In thIs 

building, and the rites and worship 
One younf:( person accepted Christ of t.hn ,fews ~tRDd apnrt from any- CI It' 

at UIt! "v"ninl~ H"rvi('(!. Thesl! tlll'n".'else I·n all "'he hl'story of CartJo quotations: .. 10 r'p 0 PrllIlO 
" l beeves, $8.6010'8.90; talr to chOice year· 

two "<,ries of sermon", one on D W W T't f R Ii $8 2" ~n '5 1 to choice .. Fundamentals of Christian He- men. r. . . . aI, a an- ngs, . "iH'.-; goo, . 
II'ef" "f mornl·n". s, "nrl th" ()t.her dO,lph, ,h,as made a IIfe·long study· heeves, $8.400)8.60; fair to ):ood 

I"> (l .. ~ f h I I d h t I l,(>('ves, $-;',!J008.25; eornmon to fair 
on "Men Who Lost Out." will can· o· t e emp e, an . as construc e( j'ee\'e8, Sr..iS0.7.7:;: good to choic0 rf'd 
tinue until Decemher l'lh. a wooden model whl.ch enables. all beifers, $i>.75<1Y7.50; good to cbolco 

"whfl We Believe About I!O understand the kmd of a.bulld. grass htifor., $6,85~7,25; good to 
r. d" will be the sub'ect of 109 the Temple was, .ani. hIS lec- choice COWR. $6.20'1i\6.60; fnlr to I<ood 
.,0 • t n d J . tures make the JeWIsh forms of "OWS, $".2;,(".5.7,,', cnnners and cutl,'rs. our sermon nex "un ay mormng. . I I . ' v, 
I '11 b n effort to ut in plain worshIp c ear to al. A.n emm.ent $4.QOI!f·5.00;voal calves. $6.50(f,9.75; 
t WI ea .. p. churchman. after hearing' hIm, Imlls, S~lgS. etc .. $4.76(t0.40: choice to 

statements the Chrlst)an vIew of said, "HiB Temple lectures are prime fcc:lers. $7 r,O~f7.~r,; good to 
Go,~'. .) unique. When a man ha9 gone chalco reeders. $6.75@7.25; fair to 

The Prince who Lost HIS I rop- to the bottom of a subject like the r-ood rce(lerR. 16.2r.@6.7r.: common 
erty,." will be our sub!ect Sunday wonderful Temple of Sofomon haB talrfccdc .. ". S;',75<!iG.25; stod, 
evemng. These eveOl~g sermons dOI)e something- worth while; but nnd he\f('rA. $4.76@6,71\; cholM· . 
are object lessons on failure. h h b 'Id th d l ' .prim"'·f!,.""·b~~VC8; $·7.tiO@8.0o; good 

The ladies of the church wish ~ en e UI B .... ~. mo .. e m;"your to choiee grass he"v(,H. $7.30('i'7.60; 
th k th ubJic for· the hearty· .sl~hti what more 18 to be saId, or fair to ~ood I'm .. be~"e", $6.85@7,20.: 

to an e p ,. even ask"d for?" poor (0 fair grass bee"es, $6.00~G.7a. 
support gIven them last fhurs· These lectures have been given Hal' receipts amounted to 9,000 
day .. They. had a sucressft.11 day in all parts of the country, and it' head. Movement was slow all the way 
both IS serving meals and In the will be a privilege to bear them. through and prices were all of IOc loW. 
apron sale. They endeavor to This opportunity will be afforded pro ar.,1 ;" sOllle cnSCR IfJ0.1f.c alT. The 
give. value receiv,ef,l but also ap- the people of Wayne and vicinity bulk of thr> ~al('s was nHu]{> at $7.GOqJ 
preclate the publIC s patronage. next week at the Presbyterian 7.70, llll1 the best price paid was $7.75. 

The church extends )ts sym~a- church. The openinf:( lecture will A large supply or lights broll~ht a 
thy to Mrs. Sprague an,d fa~J!y he given on WeClnes(iay evening, shnrp .. c<l1l'tlnn In 1)lg prices. snles be· 
on the los~ of her fathu. Such Nov€mber 19th and the lectures illt; (!"'l"'" "",·wh,·ro frolll Ilk to 'If! 

these ar (' our op , mnch Ojo; 25c lowf'T. , . experl(~nces as . - will be continued for Thursday and SI}(',']) an,1 lamb rcccll,ts amounted 
portuOltles to do g?od. Friday evenings. There is no to aho;,1 ~~.ono head. Thf'r" waR" 

Our prayer meetIngs each Wed· d .. h f h 
necdav avenin~" deepens in its a mJBSlon c erge. ~ ~ood. hp :11thy dt>mnnd for nt s ~ep 

~ ... ... and lamhs at prlC'c5o'I !'Ih'udy to ]()@lG(' 
st)irit·ual power. It is a neces· S· I Ch' Off Moher. f;omfl nntiYe lambs sold as 
aary and vital part of our church peela rlstmal er hl;1> "" ~s.r'O. ~Io"t of tho ran"e 0"'(" 

lifE'. It. is just six weeks more until w(>nt rlr011wl .~·1.7i). The> ~llpplr of 
The pastor is away this week Cbristmas. wetbers an.l vearllngs waR lI<rht. thpre 

at Verdel, Nebraska, preachinf:( Now is the time to have those beln~ 1I0t e~ougb to malw (·ompar· 
at the church there, which he re- phot08 made. not next week or IBonf. Strength and netl\·!ty featurea 
cEmtiy helrH:'d organiz('. H(~ will next month. but today! th0 marl,PI ('Il 1ilO"t :111 ff',·(lin1!;,gl';!(lC's. 
be back in time for Sunday. This Photos are becoming more Inquiry ront1nue-d ~ood and p:i('('s 
is" g-reat field for Christian work. popular each year for Christmas ~~:e~~I~~no material chango In "Itb"r 

The topic for the youn;:: people's presents, and we are making nicer Quotation, on sheep and laml~'. 
meetinf:( Sunday eVening is Tem, photo~ than ever before. Lambs. good to choice. S7.5oi1'i·S,{lfl; 
peranee. This is the day of great Come in and Bee samples of our lambs. fair to gooll, $7.000 7.o.n: Jamhs, 
temverance advancement. Come new work, and get prices, and do (·I111~. $j.;'OJ' r. flO; lamlJ~, r:{·,'d~'r'~. ~;J.:ln 
and learn what is being done. it rigl)t away as we are sure to iii>6.50: )·",orllngs. light. S3.7:;tfj 6.25: 

If you are an orphan religiou~~ be very busy later. v(,;lrling~. hnavy. $:-).001(1 :-•. 7:-,; y«ar· 
lv, make your home with us. With every order amounting to if~g-R .. (N·dprR. $4.~om,,5.40 wf"th(>r~. 

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev, BleBSinf:(. Pastor.) 

$5.00 or more. 'we will give a good to choice. $1.7fia,r..OO: well",l's. 
heautiful calender worth $1.00, rolr to good. $4.1\0@4.75; wethers, fped· 

(>l'f"', $4 j10(ff4.!'iO: p.w~s. good to -cholcp~ 
free. A sample of this calender $1.iiOr,i J.X:': OW"'. rair 10 ':00'1. $4.2., 
can be seen in our show case Sat- @4,50; ewes. ~a.25@'3.50, Sunday school at ](1 o'clock. 

It has been said 'to make a church 
active there must be a strong 
Sunday school'. To get a strong 
and active Sunday school it takes 
both the young and old. therefore 

urdlly.-Adv. 45 tf. 
C, M. Craven, Photographer. 

MeChord Winl at Tilden. 

let everyone work. The Norfolk News says: At tbe 
I{egular servIces Sun Jay morn- postoffice primary at Tilden Sat

ing at J I o'clock, Thp subj~ct of nrday 520 votes were cast, nine 
the sermon. will be "Thp HIgher of which were thrown out by the 
Rock," Ps. 1(; :2. As the ship- judges. Clyde McCord received 
wrecked mariner, upon a troubled 381 votes. John KieIt-y 66, and 
sea, looks for a rock high above William Dahnke 64. The sue. 
the boisterous waves upon which cessful candioate is a member of 
be can climb to safety, so man up· the M. K church and has for 
on life's troubled sea, loolls for several years been employed as 
~he higher rock as his retuge, derk and tinner in the hardware 
The troubled soul will never rest store of A. N. Snider. Intense 
un,til it rests in God. interest was shown prior to the 

Madison, Wis" Jan. ·1. 191:3. 
M. D. Reynolds says:-
This is to certify that I have 

been a great ~ufferer from Rheu
matism since 1894. Contracted the 
disease while working with a snow 
plow on the railroad.1 For several 
yean I have been obi iged to use 
crutches a great part of the time. 
Having used three boxes of the 
Merltol Rheumatism Powders, I 
have thrown away the crutches and 
am now almost fully reco\'cr·cd. It 
certai nly-has don<: wonders for me 
and I heartily recommend it. M. 
D. Reynolds.-Adams Model Phai--
macy,-ad_v_._n ____ _ 

-=======SOME~ 

Special Bargain~'iil! 
We Are Making .' .'1

1

:

1" ,Iii" 
Ii· 

.',. 
'1;, 

JJJ..st now we ... , 'I1' 
;;ur regular line of Wool Dress Goods, .: I, 
ing of Serges, Whipcords and Fancy M1xt~~ Ii I 

that have been selling at 60c per yard, are n'1". '.I.i I. 

offered to start them going at, per· yard .' I,: 

E~ ==:LI49c,::t:E3I~ r 
. . II, 

Plain and Fancy Ribbons--a II' 
big shipment just received this week-for faIl<;Y ell: 

hags or hair rihbons, You can't match the~ .. i 
values. They are prIced at 

tOe, t5c, 25c,35c, 45c 
. ,i,,: 

Our selection in Ladies' Coat~ 
cannot he duplicated, Good aSsortment of slz~s~ 
All new styles. Everyone guar/Plteed. i . .. , 

",i?:;,i'" I! 
. .!·:'·'!I 1'1' 

New-shipments, this week .of 'i i 

Children's and Ladies' Shoes. We fit hoth .~~ II ' 

foot and the pocket book.. !: 

Everything in Rubbers 
and Overshoes 

_GET A NEW FASHION SHEET 

"STANDARD" Patterns in stock 

s. R. Theobald & 
Evening services at 7 :30. The contest, but not the sligbtest . . 

Ii 1'1 kki-tn~:m wilJ be based apon the' trouble occurred duri9g the hal- Felber's for The Best Hot DrinkS: The DEMOC' RAT Print Y ou.-
' letter the. church in Thyatira~ or loting. a~~, S~?dwi~h~~._:__a~v. tf. ~ I I' 'I 

'l'li"j: -I, "~'r·· ~J4~li.,·ll.>';!:~ij~I~II;I~· I, ';tl~,~!,i::lf-!i,~4.~ll~~"."LII.j~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ .•. ~~'~ .•.. ~~._.~. __ .~~.~_.~'_.~.~~~_~~~~~~ 
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SATURDA.Y:, : NOV. 15t.h 
Aftti-noon j,~.J .. """~i1I.h. rt1 'I" " I' , 

... · .. ·~Q$l:,I#~" 
-'hI·' .. ·· , , 

"A Ge.adeaWl.I~: iF .. hio .. ~' 
v'ltl!l£np~l! ~on!t~d~~ 

" ... ", ••. ,.,-.~""" .... ".,-, .... ". I"·' 

~ G.:M. ~:ij.SON 
-1111"" 

. "BroDcho BiIW' C~nICiencc" .' 
~_~_.~._._.~_"~~~:~.:.~~~tern .. "'>~". 

"The Cu,"erats 'fe.timon," 

l.Oc 

Crystal (i).rcbesira",. 
tOe 

'i~hllnt:(t11 WiHi fit 
TlHiHdIiY • 

. J. W. MlIHlm WaH a ClIl'rnli vis. 
i t"r til(' I) nit of tI", wt:,,:I~. 

Cab~lIge at th~ cabbalelii 
at Wayne ncar the depQt • 

Mra •. W •. M •. W~tght l~ft . 
WednCH(luy morning to 
winter at Seattle. 

The M. F.. ladies will hrlld 8 

.i()od <,xchange at Bcaman'u l:llOtur-. 
dayafternoon.-arlv. 

Mrs. T, ,1. Demers fr.,m Ilolles 
Wednesday to 'list her .alater, 
I. C" TrnmlH1l1cr. 

Woo(lrllfJ' of LaUl'nl. who 
been viSiting at ~he horne of 

L. C. (;llrlerslceve lind wife" reo 
turned home TUCHdHY morning. 

Mrs, J. H. Vihber rE!turned the 
lirat'1:Jf tbe week from a viail at 
Nllllg~. Sbe was accompanied 
by her slilter, MillS )·'ern Spon. 

'-. _____ ".;..j.,~-'" ....... ---' ..... h'o\rser, who 19 here for a visit, 

==Il --4,",,'~"""'''''''''''''''' J. A. Page will be HI Wayne ;.I ••••• j,,,.I1t •••••••• : about Noyemher 2dth tuning 
., LOCAL AND' :P.ERfJONAI... nnd ·c1eaning und repuiring 
.. • .. - y.n ••• ·"~O Persons wllnt! ng work 
•••••••••• ,........ ot the kind may leave urdets 

Jackets and swilil.era lit ~rhiel'8. 
_dv. 

wit~ Mrs. Ed A •• Johnson or at 
the Union hotel.-adv. ,15·2. 

I Miss Framer was called to her 
:~'. S. Berry was an Omaha v 8· home at Chelsea. Iowa. the ilrAt 

itor Wedne~dllY. of :the week by the sickness o.f her 
Wm. Jacobson is home from a mother. She has been engaged at 

short visit at Bloomfield. the Jeffries millinery store, and 
Mrs. Elsie LItt~U vialtl1d schoo'ls hopes that the mother's condition 

at and near WinBide Tuesday. so 'improves that shc may return 
800n. 

Geo. Tbompsoll u~\d Wi~\l were 
visitors nt Sioux Cit:y' TlIi~8dny. George Mellor returned to his 

home Ilt Malvern. Iowa. Saturday 
Holland, Wil9tl>nl!lin"cabbage after a week at his farms htlre. 

in the car neal' :tlt~1 Idlepot. He says they are not returning as 

Mls8 Bessie Plumlelifh went to 
visit home folk6' at Hanington 
Monday. 

W. C. Martin, whl)!stlccee<ia Gao. 

much this year to hi m as some 
other years, ~'ut that they are 
betiter than land in the southern 
pa~t of the statA. 

Mrs, Henry Lage went to Oma· 
. ba ~'rlday with their little son 

h ·taklng treatment there fol' n 
Mr, Albe~ts of, .l).i~~~.e returntlrJ crippled condition which has pre· 

home Tuesday fllMt:lMhg a vlalt vel)ted him from walking. They 

Fortner •. pays CUhl forpo'Ul try 
eggR.-adv 36tf. 

with relatives her,l. were there' several weeks ago and 
W. J. Geary went to I the little fellow goes now to let 

Iowa, Tuesday tq. ~q.QJ~ !lt~er the physician see how he ie pro· 

In Groceries he sells the celebrated 
"Tac-Co" and "Dandelion" brandS, 
'and the stock Is fresh and complete 

Pure Rye :t:lour and good brands of 
Wheat F.loui'; 

He has just received a consignment 
of Ben Davis and Winesap Apples that 
are right as to quality and price. 

He will sell you 

EXCELLENT ORANGES 

40c Per Dozo 
and other fruits accordingly. 

Extra Special!' 
For One Week 

I have market for JOO crates 
of good Chickens and want 
them, and fOf the week from 
date offer up to 

.12c. 
per pound. Bring them in, 
come and see me about them. 
Telephone how many you 
have to sell. Phoue 58. 

~ 

Spe.ciaJ, Saturday 
A line of Cream·Center Candy 

lOc' 
PER POUND. IT'S GOOD 

liUi; i 
'1 iiil 

L)~y,Goods 
In Dry Goods you can select frqm I 

a new line of staples such as Cali· 
coes, Ginghams, Etc. . 

Ask to see the extra good val
ues in Outing FlannelB, at 8k to., 
12k per yard. 

Comforts, Blankets, QuUts and 
the Batts and Comforts at money 
saving prices. 

In underwear there is supplies 
of good Fleeced Union Suits for 
Men, Women and Children. 

Shirts. gloves, mittens, jackets. 
sweaters, and warm work coats for 
Men and Boys. 

I 

ness there a few, idljY~l' . gr~8Slng. 

lli~~~~~~~r~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: wUl beshipped'irltd'W~ynE! to hold a Bazaar on December 5th ~--.. ---.-
tl1iS~at'stand$ ..• ~.e~~! th .. e d.~P(jt and. 6th in the old Post Ofllce build· A Square Farm Sale of the bllsiness men of the place 

Mrs:· Speare ot' ~~/:1Ioil' is· A. I~rge. assortment of A crowd of about one hundred to\lk the time to be present and 
Ing Wllyne frill\ld .1\. ~ew dava, a;-tlcles )VIII be otfere~ for interested persons met at the farm witness the. sale. 

!bthaCldg. liest of MI·a •. m)r~co ThElII. maiJe I!t~~. announcement. will be of Christensen Brothers just north One of the features of the Dem' 
of Wnyne Saturday afternoon to ocrat this week Is a "Daddy Bed-

. witness II fnrm Bell at nuction and 
Mrs ~'. s.B~~rY .. ~t1d l'lJo~e possibly purchase the same if there time Story," for th'l little 

'wenlt. t. 0 Sioux (1 (:y :Wednesday: and those who take 
·mornlng to visIt II!r h~me follts was enough margin between ones will be 

worth and.aelling .. pl'ice; .. · .. · 
tor II time. rate' there were men of meana pleased with the interest they will 

.J take in the story of "Orpheus. the 
Stanton Hlt~.h.~a~k.:i'fho' . plenty who would not have stood Wonderful Musician." It is our 

.... · .. WOfkliig· .. iifNorfor~. wen. t to Hart· b 1 th f given away y IInl seen e arm , plan to have one of these stories 
Ington the first of he !Week. whl!~Ei unless it was to themselves. C. 
his brother !lVjl8. . years. . Christensen introduced the each week until Christmas, and if 

I there is demand for them they wi II 
Miias Hattie N~~rlS df Grand Meritol White Liniment Is a auctioneer, Mr. F. L. Wright, who be continued .as long as we can 

Island eama ~Qil.( ~~.L ev~n.ing ... 1 Bpl¢ndid application for Sore was ~~Bisted by Don ~u,!ningh3m coax "Daddy" to write them. 
visit theMI~se$' Ofr .ndM' Throat, Cold on the Lungs. Croup of thIS pla".e. after etatmg the rea· . 
ghret Heckert forsh-ort time. and Pains in the Chest. Saturate sonil?for selling .the farm i.n t.his Grain and stock half seC~IO 

t f ft I lTlanner the terms. etc. farm to rent in Wayne count • 
Jack Liv~rlnghpljseHI~t I a .pjec~ 0 annel c oth. with the Mr. Wrl .... ht made a short talk Nebraska. Five m. i1es to rail ad 

day motning for 'I)~8.· . l.lnlment and use as a plRster. It.. I d I h If d 
Iowa. where he"Willfw-lik': ' Is very penetrating. nnd effectl~~: UpOll. the auction method of farm stat .on,. goo s~\, a un er 
winter at the lnculiator factory. . __ Wodel Pharmacy. ExclUSIve selling and land values in a coun- cultIvatIOn, half 10 hay and pas· 

. AliCents.-adv. n try such as northeastern Nebraska ture, plen~y of. ~ater. e~~ell.ent 
Wm. Christen9ll1!l, Who was . and near as good a place as Wayne. fences, faIr .bu~ldlOgs-wli. 1m· 

partner In the far,;!;';· .~()Id lit . . Mra. John S. Lewis and dough- And it might be well to mention prove the bUlI~lOgs for a good. 
tlon Saturday, weJi ,tQ M' : t.!l~8, Alice hnd Phylis. left last that in advertising thIS farm sale permanent, reliable farmer and 
Tuesday to look lifter: laM Inter- ttrlday fOJ Malvern. Iowa, where as they have. Christensen Brothers Btockma~ able to crop and I!tock 
eats . Mrs. Lewis went t~ be with her have given this county and neigh. hal~ sectIOn. Terms. two fifth.s of 

. mother on the lIth and participate borin~ farms a nice bunch of ad. gram and five hundred and sIxty 
Mrs. Lena CllrSpli . Clime , in the celebration of that lady's vertising which has not 'cost them dollars cash for hay. pasture and 

evening from Cha~teri(j~k, 8Qth birthday. Miss Alice will unything. and which they should alfalfa ground. Address. Wayne 
to viSit at the bome of her ' alBO celebrate her birthdAY at the appreciate. Whpn'thc auctioneer Farm, care of Democrat.--ariv. 
er, Henry Linke, and sister Bume time, h,~r birth annivctsury began to \take bids they came 45·2. 
eas/! of town. coming the S81lle as her 1't'r8nd- thick and f'ast from $140 per acre Miss Harriet C. Long. second 

There will b~ ·il'o· . mUther·s. up to $155. then sorilcof the en· daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ii'. A. 
day school at ttie,(lerm,n Walter Weber nnd wife went to th.usiasm began to drop out, but Long of Ma;ison. has been elected 
ch\\rch next SUlIdil$, tillll)lIi1tor· Randolph· Wedensdny to visit at raiscs cnmll until $164 per acre county librarian of Kern county. 

Is a creamy. snow-white preparation having for it. princi-
-----._. ---~ - - -------_. 

~aL ~onstitl1ents t~eJinest __ ql1ality Almond Oil. combin.c:~ 

ed with Cu¢umber Juice and Elder Flower. 

There i. no 'other preparation which .0 fully 
meets the requirements demanded 0{ a Skin 
Emollient for...general use. It·s healing proper
ties render it exceptionally well adapted as an 
application after exposure to the wind 

--FGR SALE GNL-¥ AT 

...... ,================================== ...... 

~. 1>. ~~."'., 'l'TQVT\e\QT. 

!ng called away to lisui$l at the the horne fir her brotlH:lr. W. R. was renched. when all stopp"d. Calif:, at tbe salary of $1,800 a 
lnJltltution d a riew ~~hl1r~h. Morehou~e, who Is planning to T~ man who had bid that price yenr and will take up her work ... _________________________ • 

move to southwestern Colorndo wml no doubt glad that there was at Bakersfield. Dec. 1. Miss Long 
Ellis Kendrick 'from the this coming spring. ~fr. Weber's no one else who cared to pay more. was born and reared in Madison. S I f I d· ' L d 

sIde of the connty was ·throuv,h mAny friend. will b~ glnrl to Imow fOI" he harl his limit at $175. was v:raduated from the Madison a eon I a nan s 
herc Tuesday with 1\ ('I\f of ('attle thut she is so improved in health and when it was over it was learn· high school in 1903. from the uni· 
which he w8sa!JllllllDg .to . that she feels like going' for and ed that F. Jarvis. an auctioneer versity of Nebraska, with the 
Omaha. He loaded at Car~oll, enjoylrlg II visit. from Carroll was bidding for bachelor of arts degree in 1907. B fO Id pOI F °t n° tr· t 

Harry Milwllrd of Carroll W,lIlt This week the Democrat is IIl'int. AUg'ust Loburg', a prosperous and from the New York State ay Ie eDIDSU ar rID IS Ie 
to Omaha Tues~t1y h) vr~it biu iog :tnothE~r of those interesting Wayne county farmer who knows Library school. with the degree of 
cOll~in, D, Friineie. who ill at II. I"ttcrs written b~ Wm. Boll of Red landvalues here, and who wanted a bachelor of library ocience. in 
ho~pltal in thAi ~ity where.he ha~ Ollk, Iowa. to hIS paper, the Sun. home near the county seat and the 1910. 

.ibeell undergiong: a series of oper- while he and Mrs. Boll were in Normal scho~ Dr. T. T. Jones is the owner cf 
iatlons. Europil last summer. In this let· There seemed to be an impres· a Stradavarious violin with a date 

ter he tells of scenes in Swltzpr· Bion or a suspicion among Borne of 1730 and the name of the maker 
Dr. T. T, Jon~si,i who was called lnnd. his native land. Mr, Boll of the people who were present there in '''\ntonias Stradavarious." 

toPennsylvanlll'~lvetal wellks ago writes most entertainingly and that there was some one by·bid· on it. and it may be seen by those 
by the illness O~I his IMther,' re" tells II'hat he sees so plainly that ding or that there would be are· intereste'd at the Gaertner & Beck. 
turned to Wayne S~turd&y morn· one can almost see what he is tellinp: serve bid given out before the enhauer furniture and music 

lito' His moth~~ Wilt! caned td of. Many of our tenders have hammer fel1. but there was Doth- store. ·rh"ere are 'but few of the 
bard thEJ 24th. mentioned the excellence of the ing of the kind. The sale was as violins of this famous musican in 

Co'oper w~' .Q'~.~. eot ,the aum .• lct.ters reproduceq In other issue.s. squnre a.s possible for it to be. and existence now, and they are com· 
meJ:' Qr at lea~ta It);· of it witl, On Monday \ytII. Piepenstock and there were but three . manding prices that it takes four 
rel~ti~e9 near I ". " returned ~alTlily, moved into their elegant pers?n,s there who knew. who was figures to write. Tbere is a bit 

. ''l'll~~day from' I neiwhl\re hli!l1~w home on l&t street., two blocks getting the farm when It was de· of story as to how the Doctor 
:i!hQs:1beell'for ~ \'1,J'eks' HI! west (If Main street. Since last clafE~d Bold. While the land came to own this musieal instru· 
: reti~rts that Va tl. e J; 'IItrict~p'ring this home has been htli . ~hoUld ha~e . sold for more money ment. but he will not release it 

Iy all the m"p ··d\irlJ)$':·the~egi.tra~ !"g. and it is thoroughly modern ID tlie. oJ)~nton of many who were for publi"a~ion. He h,;,s refused 
tioo period. . .. ! ·'1' In every ·respect. hot water heat. not bIdders and as the owners offers tor the Instrument 

• :.. •• '. . .::. i .: i ... ,.'. .'. I. 1? '1th.!. light and. ventilation ... There thought •. ~et they made no holler. which make a common fiddle' look 
" fa,{llion 81\1~~! IJhl~.1 ~~af~ .. ! ~tl\~e eight room~. 'four each above and P~! for: a SQJlaredeal. cheap. 

On Tuesday. November 25:1913. the D~partment of 
the Interior. United States Indian SeHice. will offer, 
to the highest bidder. some choice tracts of Indian 
land. 

This land is located in the Bayfield fruit district. and 
upon application to John W. Dady. Superintendent 
and Special Disbursing Agent. Red Cliff Indian 
Agency. Bayfield. WiS .. blue print ~howing location 
of trllcts may b~ abstained. Letters should be 

marked. ·"Information. Red Cliff Lands." 

BAYFIELD 
Conveniently reached by the 

Co~t. P. M. & O. Ry • . '. W .. :I .. y~e ..... s~t. U.~11i~ , :,.~~v~mb,~; .... F. ~ .. : .•... 1I.qd. below, besides tw.o Sice. ping 8t'dol~gdld mUCh. to 
! ~~l~l1t~l-18 fg. 6:~~1l!' h~ve ,t ~. ~l\r\!heS IIl:love and a "sun. room" In ~hlS ~QmmuDlty I. P. Lowrey 

:: '.' .. !IC~\1~.n. 00 .. '.. Kb.·.. . M'i!~j1'H!io'!jf '~~ ···~\6~, Closet.s, pantry ana o.tlierOf, '!ill Q\\et!oll as a Factory repair man and piano Thomas W. Moran G. H, MacRAE, 
:.' .. ·i!·h~· A···a· I.'·t· r : I'" .. ·\'nh· .. y"()·I.. iInv;'I\·· \· ... nMll ;"'nke \": . selling land. and their h ·.'··'·· .. :,·\'li~~ln6't·.. ~ 'th'~ ~:t If " ~~ d't~ In" .. busineSs tuner, at the G .. & B. store. Pan.. A(ent General p~ AiUJt, 
1~':":+~l!LUi!t:1 ··:,b1~rii:fs,,,:~h:!,,upi!h~~ ., I!· .. In:r ... PhTi8tense!' .... e~~esses 6Z.-Adv. ~ Wayne, Nebr. . St. Paul. Minn. 

~~~~:~~~~ ....... '~~~_~M~~nyj~ tim.ft~~~:r~i::h:e:l:~:t~t:b:a:tJ·:l·.p:~:I:~:ti:n:g~.::·d:P:I:.:~:i:_:·:D:~:'m:·~:u:i;::;;;;;;I;;;;~~~iiiiiii~i f:;:F!:[f!1;:f:;'I\~,::ii':E't!gen!:':,i!riili:;' i::!;.!"!:!,XH:;'·, ,:f"t"'!'T!(,'"'; " C • ••.• ••• • · '1. 



i"" 

.. . Pl\rcerPoltWobd~r' ... IThorne Prtae~b III. Araumtllt· f~r38 B~tter~~nts 
. The following story of the .... 1\SfI~t~m~P,~~tl'llaatef Gene\al,D.. .. .Owallll fWJ"~1' , 'I •. , •••• I I,! , 

,I:' 'Ward move' In Ohio'shotild'J)~" C.!!Roper I!stlrtlatee that there will . Wnshlngton,D. C.; Ort; SO.-.. Be· ' 
to apply to Nebrn~ka, wh!! .\)0 .. ", 1,(j()(),ooo!.(!~O . pieces o~ Ilar~CII' toril the nall~nal ,convention of 

-~-..... ~".-;---~ ....... : :'rl"""'~':i'-i":-~~'-~'-:~"~'\:-rr-r: 

DRS. ZO I I ',U lI.p HE'SS 
PHYSICIANS !~Nn SURGEONS 

Office 3 dO~illj W~st ,,0/ P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Iter, !PhOl~C 123 

Office Phone No., (l Wayne, N~br. 

Dr. A. Na:tr!Zli~er 
Office in I~el\q~ :Block 

Lady in attendance. 
commodations. 

Hospital ao 

Deutcher Ar.t. P40ne No. 6S •. 

Dr. M. L. ~)Ie~;';nd-' -
Osteolla~i~ r~y~ic:ian 

2nd floor WaYIl~ ;N ~~',l !3allk Bldg. 
Office Hours 1 8:00 to l~:&O n. m. 

2:00 to t'j:89 p, Ill. 
Hours by 3j)lid ntlmmt 

Phono-·- Office 119. R'!Bf<1()i\(!~S7 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTllil'f 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. Fir.t NntioDlll Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

frank A. Berry Fred"rick S. Bern 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraslu 
----- -------------
c. U. lIenddc.kson 

WAYNE 
(" A. K ihw..bun 

1·t)~CA 

Kingsouru & fl6nllrl6KSOn 
... bI\WYERk, 

Will practice in all Stnte nnd I'· ... d('ral Court. 
CoLlpc~lons nnd Examlnln!! Abstrnctl!l n. SqccinJtJ 

Wayne and Ponca. N~brH.8kn 

,-------_. __ .-._----

Dr. T. T .. 'ones 

OSTEOPA.TH 
Located over the Hacket 
Store in tIl(' Dr. Wi~ht
man building. 

Phone 44 
{'ails Answered Hay or Ni!-!hi 

W lIyne, Nebrasku 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davlll D. looMs, M. D. 6. 
AssistaJ:lt State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPIT AL, $60,000 , No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE! NEB. 

H. c. ne",*,y. Pres- H. B. Jones,Ca.sb. 
A. I.. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, ASIlt Caatller. 

We do all i{lnds of ~Octd ballktl~~v. 

-CA\.L ON--

Will. Piepenstoet~ 
--Ffm-

Harness. Saddles 
and p\,('rything in the 
lIorst' Furnishing Line 

'prlsbn 'I condltl'o!l~" IUrll tn~' pOl;it. hllndl~d i:lurlnlt the current ra!lwllY comml88foners, ::ltate Com-
'ti~ingn credit to We fftflt~: " tia~!ll yenr and IIIIYS: "Thiu im· missioner {;lilTonl Thorne declared 

The'grelltlJst )Hin!tcntlary' in iridnse volume or mall i~ being dis· today the government could pur· 
wor! d is not gpin$( to be ,~l peni- patched and delivered promptly chase all outstanding securities of I 
t~mtlnry nt all! It is to be n without any cOIl$(estion or delay to American railroads at prevailing 
"pd~ol)" without walls! 'It is to tbe other inail." market prices, borrow money at 
Ile a great industrial institution He asks newspapers to call at· three per cent and make a net Bav
ill which n great state will'mnnri- tendon to the fact that the in- ing of $4U4,OOO,00r) annualy. 
f/lcture MEN! crease to twenty pounds .in parcel Whll". he disclai.med .tbat he W88 

This uniquc, nrresting !!xperi- postpaCKageS;"'Opens a market for committed to government owner· 
ment which. penologists declare, fadnersand market gardeners to a ship. Mr. Thorne's staggering flg. 
foreeast an· earth-wide revhlution distance of 150 miles in every dl· ures were genllrally accepted 88,a, 
,In the practical treatment 0' crirn- re~t!6n~ . Twenty inlllion. people government ownershlll argumeot,: ." 
Inals. ts to have its startln ohio. liTO:! nowrcnc~eil hy an express Ber· They caused Ii great stir in the _ 
Governor Cux is sponsor for adopt- v!~e thrihlj;:h p~rcel post and tural convention, , "motorcycle is ~uc!!essf~JtY. , . .. a,uI~'maltle 
lng t.he great iitea--·an idea whl'ch Tillites thllt have nevcr had one be- Mr. Thorne pointed out that the pllshed for the first tim,! In the batter itl,"'hA .. ,ln,v 
was born in tho head and thle heart '. The malls will now carry IncreRRcd freight rates ('emanded 1914 Indian ma:rlels, w:hleh inClu~e . ,Da·~,~J;~··"dlll~\Ii\I"",<"""", 
of R!!v. Harris R. Cooley, director Such as market by the roads could be pai\.l twic;e,an electric. starter. electrly Jll'(ht~, tt~n Is 
of Cleveland chnritfes under Tom for instance, over and$IOO,OOO.OO() increased PEp: ,,~Iectrlc Blgnal, and rear drl~q vent a, 
L. Johnson. , 2 dozens of eggs. allowed employes without au addl., ,speedometer, aa the leading te,' , 

"The state of Ohio Is going to sprIng, chickens, 2 quarts of tional c~nt of ",ost to the public jt tures among 38 bctterment.~ .Incor-
explode all the old ideas of trent- st'r.!\wberrles. 2 quarts o,f green the govenment took <;over the 'ondll.,porated In this famous I1)ske lrlr! 
ing its ~rimina18 because It I's tired pens, a hnlfpeck of spinach. and a lIe Rhowed the market value of the coming IlcMon. In addition ~o a ... ~u 
of coiAlng golel out of the supply of onions, . lettuce, radishes' thE' railroads were over $1 boo _ belnl{ the pioneer c~ponent ot the will 
of unfortunates. We will operate nrid rhubarb. 000,000 under their capituilltl~neJectrlcally equIpped motorCl:cl~, models 
01) !I business bnsiR, ofcourao, Such a package can now be reo and HccuriticB. Declaring his tig. the Indlljn al~o .Is the first to carry stven hor"".rv.w •• r_ 
but we will save men FIRST" ceil/cd by any houscholder in Oma- ures conservative and calling at· standard equtmhent. such a coD)- 01 the I::~:~::ii:;~~;;i!:,:" 

The new "penitentiary" or Ohio dcHv.ercd nt his residence, di- tention to the i.nereasing govern- plete assortment or the very !ate~t chines In 
is going ttl be a great 1600·acre rect from the farmer with the ment ownersbip sentiment. Mr. accessories. By ,these two tremllnd- t~ln8. It 
farm, modeled after the Cooley spac!1 that mail is delivered from Thorne said: ous forward steps, the Indian mail!' Hendce 
farm at Watrensville, which 'Is any point within IGO mil~s of the "I prophesy that before the ua. talns easily Hs- pride o~ place 11.8 that no \e68' 
used by Cleveland instead of the dty for the sum of 24 cents; that tlonal appraisal j'3st begun by the the long recognIzed fashIon arbl~r tremendoua ' 
orthodox "workhouses" of other is, at perhaps a less 'cost thun it federal government shall bave been or the Indu8try~l. . dIana fo.r I 

cities. could be itelivered by the farmer completed. the government owner- Tho Indl .... ,EI~cltlc Start.r meet 
In this new kind of'penltentiary ncar the city himself, and as to ship of railroads will be one of the In tbe aevc!oJ;lment of a aucce&ll. demand 

the "prisoners" will sleep in white the farmer. the package can be in- great political issues of the day. tul electric s~arterfor arduous ling Its nanje,the 191 . 
iron beds-NOT IN CELLS!! sured agaInst loss ~nd the price be And nothing will hasten that day motorcycle serv,ce, the Indian en. as usual .• be finlshe4 I 

They will work outdoors without collected nnd returned to him for a quicker than a gradual BBcendil1i glneers equalled tbpir triumph of _ Other 191.4 J,,! ~P;?,Y~'~~"Sr'I"I;'I!I~I~I;"····· 
guard! small charge. s~nle of freight rates under tlie 1913 -the Cradle Spring Frame. Other promlneDt ""~'b~~~~~~~;:::::' 

They will go to school to learn The pastoffice department is cer- sanction of the Inter·state Com- The Indian eleCtric starter is a new models a.re; 
the interesting things tHey have tainly doing its part toward reduc- merre commission." powerful, multipolar type, motor· frames and torks 
never heard of! Ing the high c09t of Iiving.-Warld generator, small. neat and com· fittIngs thrQughout• 

They will be taught trades AO Herald. The Red Polled Cattle pact. It is mounted on the leCt base, more secure 
when they leave they' caf) earn an --------- side oC the engIne, and always Is lng, new ca:m 
hnnest IivlDg out in the world! Ynul' IInlr 1\11\)' lUI Y,,"r Fort.llne Monday Emil Hansen, one ot tbe connected with It. Therefore, crease In power, 

They will get exercise, medical Beautiful hair has made the for- pioneer farmers of this county was should the rider stall the engine in shafts and inlet 
attention nnd the best of foods. tune of many a woman, by adding at the station shipping a Red trafic, or on a cro!llling. It ean in- meChanism. new 

Thp.y will get the henefit of all charm and lovliness to an otherwise Polled bull to his son-in·law. Carl stantly be'restarted hy throwIng a with irr.",,,, •• lhl .. 

the latest discoveries in scientIfic plam face. Nothing means more Hagerman at Pierson, Iowa. In switch, which hrings the starter heavier dri\ling 
penology. to gNld looks than beautiful hair. reply to a few questions from the Into action. speed gear and 

"This innovation of ours is It adds to the attractiveness of Democrat man, Mr. Hansen admit· Another iteclded advantage of gear eontro\" I 
hound to become nation.wide·--ye~ 'every feature. W:thont it you ted that he keeps a little stock of the Indian electric starter is its <led saddles. new 
world-wide," says Governor Cox. can't be beautiful; with it you :~:t Phu:~;~~:~~: :~!~-;;;;a~~ys:~: high opperating speed, spinning stand, DeW luggage 

"For any man who approaches wilT be at least pretty. - the engine at 500 r. p. m .• so that metal tool box with large 
the prison question in the spirit To have beautiful hair. use Har. easy keepers and good milkers. the latter begins firing very quickly and sprinjf lock. 
of the jailor soon finds he must mony Hair Beautifier. It will im. Does not claim that they are as after cranking commeloces, and Always foremost in tbere[lde~il~I2 •. 
take to the woods. If there is prove the beauty of your hair, large as the Shorthorns; but says effecting a saving in battery cur- of prompt and efficient mecbllnil'l:4l 
anything that society has tried and taking away the dull harshness and his cows weigh from 1200 to 1400 rent. As soon 88 the engine be- service to Indian 
made a complete failure of it Is stringiness, softening and polish. when in just good milking condi. gins running, the starter automat- dian organization has 
the old-time method of dealing ing- every hair in your head and tlOn-and that is heavy enough for icaily becomes a ;:enerator, and plans whereby Indian users • 
with the so.callerl criminals-real- making it soft. silky. glossy, easier pretty fair beef if they are wanted reneWA the energy taken (r-'lm tho slvcly, wh(,rever they may 
Iy a relic of the dark ages. to put up and keeD in place, and. on the block. He has spent ten hatterles for Ntarting. lighting, cated. will enjoy avernigJd 

"We have tried to cure 'cr!m. at the same time giving it a rich years culling his herd by getting signaling and ignition. the coming sellJl<)n. Seven, 
ina Is' by making them work for anit lastinlI rose fragrance that will his milk from different cows test- The battery equipment consists iean brancbes and 2,500 
contractors, by beating tllem, by delight both you and those around ed. and always keeping the best of two scts of speclaly construct- will enable the Indian ftIIOlllUea, 
stringing them up by their wrists yOll. milkers. In this way he h~s a nice cd, high capacIty units. Inju~y motorcyclist. in 1914 to co~~~a:IHI: 
for hours, by giving them the I Very easy to apply-simply bunch of cOy"s. of g~O~ SIze, and which might be caused by too 24 hour service,. the qu 
water.rUlt' and by ('ven worse' sprinkle a little on your hair each .excellent mIlking stram. He has rapid charging, or over·charging. most complete ever 
metho<ls. And they have gone out time before brushing it. It con. several cows that make a record is prevented by a magnetic current legions of motorcycledom. 
worse c!'iminals than they came in!' tains no oil, and will n'!;t I!hange of more than 30 Quarts a day while 

fresh anit on good feed. There is A. G. Grunemeyer. Local A~ent 
"At last science recognizes that the color of the hair, nor darken good points in most all breeds. but ,il 

there is no 'Cril!dnal class.' We gray hair. when a farmer ties to some good -=============::===::;:-:-;;:-:-:.:::-:. :':';"';"~i"~' ~' 
have defectives and delinqup.nts-I To I<eep your hair and scalp breed and fh-en tests and culls hiS',. 
men '};.[lose mental powers are' dandruff·free and clean, use Har· herd of cows he is getting in shape 
weak .• ost of them ran be helped mony Shampoo. This pure liquid to know what returns he will get, 
into a right course. We are going' shampoo gives an instantaneous I 
to do tbis for them in this new rich lather that immediately pene. from his feed if given to the cows. 

The Democrat hopes to be able to 
kino-- -THIS R1GHT KIND-of trates to every part of hair and report more good herds in this' 
penitentiary. This penitentiary, scalp, insuring a quick and thor- vicinity. Our dairymen should I 
which is net a penitentiary at all ollgh cleansing. Washed ofT just find out what thcy can from Mr. 
-hut only a great institution to as quickly, the entire operation Hansen's mel hod and profit' 
make m"n out of those who have takes only a few moments. \ 
gone wrong." I Both preparations come in odd. thereby. 

straped. very ornamental bottles. Late News Notes and Comments 
Belter to Be A Homesteader I with 8prinkler tops. Harmony 

Hair Beautifier, $1. 00. Harmony The 1 "'iitent may not be much, 
Mr. Editor---I often wonder why Shllmpoo. 50c. Both guaranteed of a politition, but he keeps the I 

so many people that were raised on to satisfy you in every way or wheels pretty well oiled and recog- j 
the farm, prefer to live in the your money back. Sold in 'this nizes merit even if it has strong, 
small towns and work for wages community only at our store-the political backing. A Washington 
and a bare living when in three Rexall Slore-one of the more than itispatch announces the nomina· I 
years' time they could own their 17.000 leading drug stores of the tion of Dudley Field Malone to be 
own farms anrl become mdepend· . United States, Canada and Great collector of customs at New _ York I 
ent. I have worked in both small' Britian, which own the big Har- would be sent to the Senate during '. 
and large towns and have seen I mony laboratories in Boston, where the day. Mr. Malone is now third j 
many a man try to support a fam· I the many pelebrated Harmony Per. Bssistant secretary of state and I 
ily on from. $1. 75 to $2.50 a day. I fumes nnd Toilet Preparations are fought the Tammany ticket in 
They Just lIve from hand to mouth I rnade.--The Shultheis Pharmacy. the last campaign. He is a son-
and at the end of the year have Wayne. .- in-law of Senator O'Gorman. 
nothing to ~hcw for their work. .. 

There is 81 ill good government Why Not at Wayne? 
land to 1)(' had in Nebraska, WYOlll
i ng lind the ])akuta8. ]:'or from 
$14 to $211 they can lileon land. 
A Hod hOllse and harn will furnish 
comfortahle shelter for themselves 
and their stock. A wind mill will 
make a garden possible every year. 

The strip of Uncle 1>am's domain 
east of Chicago and north of the 
Ohio river has been under a blan
ket.of snow and in the grip of a 
blizzard all of this week. 

The Des Moines, lowai school 
board is waging a fight against 
the cigaret among the pupils. 

r---The Season F 0,14----.,., 

Auction Sales 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your w.ork at 
any time:--

Our terms are reasonable and our long 
experience in the business justifies the 
the belief that we can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. 

E. a D. H. Cunningham 
Reol Estate and Lhe Stock A.uctloneers 

Wayne, Nebroska 

A cow or two will furnish a large 
part of the I i v i Ilk and add one or 

,two e.alves every year to grow into 
money. A fiock of chickens will 
bring an income the year found. 

~t;:yan~h~~~~rc~ai~~ \~ei l ~~:c~~~: ~===_:---:-:-~-:--:.-:"-:-:-_:--==::-" : ___ : __ :. =_:_: __ :-:.-:-:-:--:-:-=~~~~~===~=~ where enforced. ; 

Now the actors are in trouble. NO CHARGE 
We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Horse Bllj:nkets 

Here's luck to the homesteader and 
the little sod house on the claim. 

F. M. Hamilton. 

Wm, 1'. Forhes spent Sunriuy 
with home folks near this place. 
Mr. Forbes is n'Jt in one place now 
long enough to call it home. so 
Wayne is still' hiB home. with head
quarters at Washington. D. C. He 
is in the employ of the agricul· 
tural department of the govern
ment, and is nov; engaged in the 
dairy department, it being his 
duty to establish testing stations 
amon$( the dairy farmers, and he 
will doubtless b!" at Chicago 'n the 
interest of that branch of the work 
during the Irfternational Stock 
show. In various communities 
they are estahlishing cow testing 
stations. About thirty farmers 
unite in securrng an expert who 
comes to the community and nuts 
in a day at each members place 
teaching him to test the milk of 
each individual cow, weighs the 
ration given her and the milk reo 
turned as well as testing its quali· 
ty. ,In this way the cow that is 
not profitable can go to the block 
and the calf of a good cow be tried 
in her place. This sysfem of test· 

The box office has instructions to 
hold out what is corning to Uncle 
Sam as income tax from those who 
have contracts exceeding $3,000. 
We do nof see many of that kind 
at Wayne. 

~ '! I· AI~ugh the service this bank performs for its checkil),g <liE!' II 
positors is of great value to them. it makes no charge what,e'tler 

",I for this convenience. I'riees Reatlonuble 

&A.IU NOELLE 

Contractol'" 
- ond Buildel'-

B3ttmateft Che.,.rttlly '!ffurnlf\hed '0. 
All 01." .... 8 of Work 

Phone '91 .,-
Herman Bodensdedt 

CITy' 0 .Y 

Perkins county, Nebraska.-Ex. 

Miss Merie Hlueehel, who for 
the past two years has been the ef· 
ficient Unitype operator at the 
Democrat office. resigned her po
sition \a~t week to enter the law 
office of A. R Davis, 'where she will 
take up the duties of stenographer. 
We join with many others in wish· 
ing her continued success in her 
new line of work. 

Hampshire Boars For Sale 
I have f()r sale a numher of youn'g 

Hampshire hogs. at my place near 
Winnebago--good iYldividllals and 
of the best breeding. While this 

Sixty negro famil ies from Par. 
sons, Kansas, are going t6 migrate 
to gold coast of West Africa. 
They claim that 'they do not have 
a fair chance in the home of the 
free. If hot legally discriminated 
against, they say the unions _ bar 
them from many industries. We 
hope they make good. 

80 Acre Farm For Sale 
i.ng has demonstrated that. manv of Modern house. good barn. double 
the cows kept on the farms' for crib and ho~ house. This f.arm is 

'A c·heckini account here will provide security for your Cun<lis, 
_ conserve your income, systematize your business. give a II(rlUien 

record of your receipts and expenditures. and acquaint you wl'th. 
the officers. of a strong bank. who will be glad to sene you in 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

THI~ FIUST NATIOXAL llAXn: 
Olde.! bank in Wayne county 

Capital. .. . . . ... .. ................ $75, 000.00 
Surplus. _ ..................... _ ... $20.000.00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. 

John T. Bressler, Vlce-Preside.t:!t" 
H. S. Ringland, Cashier. ' 

Telephone 
No. 87 

P ~ breed of hogs is comparatively new 
'romp~ in this county, their history shows 

Service' they ar'e good. Come and see them 

dairy purposes do not pay for their adjoining Wasne city limits. neal' 1..------------------------..;.. .... , ~,'" 
fced. It WOUld. pay the dairy State Normal, laYH well and in!,jll, 
farmers of this community thougb good state of cultivation. I have !I 
few in number to test their herds help for larger farm. loor price Let The Democrat Do 
and weed out the unprofitable ones. and terms see J. H. Rimel. Wayne. ,-study them-buy them. Roy 

Rubbish!' 'Hauled I Fish),r. Winside. Neb.-adv. 
I I ,',: .; 

'i::!W'\;:!::!::i::'r6*t",ltt::::!Id'I:/"f:lf'h ,,'., ,.". "\"" \II,. ""til",.,\"",,"!!,":,!I:,' il,.I,,;. 

So we say~ why not at Wayne? Nehr. Phone 42!::1.-adv. 4Stf. NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS 



(From tllill Headlllbt) To.JameA l'lrltton.'M'.'«II~1li 
',Aug. Zi(!mcr IInrl Aug. flhctrwr BU611. Kate M. Gaertner, Nilis 

director» (If the Fumwr» Grain .'-Juhlin. V. M. Connahle. H. 
Co., went to Norfolk Saturday M. Crawford. Simon Goeman. 'L~----,·~1~-~~,,-i...:..---·-·: .. ~-:-·--:---·-----.. - .. ·--,-·,---', who:re' th~y uttcnrkcl II dlreetore Mary Norton. Mary .J. Gaertner. 

EI,,(mingo B"d in honor of lwr, prcs· m(lct.ing. S. A. Lutgen,~ James G." Miller, 
Omil) in tOWIl. thl) h(,autiful,home Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webster .JoEeph H. Atkins, A. M. Jacobs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gllebler utoriped ofT here Monday morning You and eacb of you are hereby 
wliB the scene of !l large on their way home to Tekamah. notified. that on the 16th day 
of Eastern Stars with t , from an extended trip in the west- of December. 1913, lit 7:30 p. m .• 

~stron 1\6 their guest. I ern part of the state. for a few at the council room in t.hee~.~c:it;[~y;;(~,fIJ~~~~~~~!!~~==~===:::::±:::::,i5:ifi~I!I':: ... :,: .. Ii'.' :3. Tracy, of Faith •. h b' d ht Wayne, NebrnBk~. the Mil; ... 
}jl~ No •. 1(iS bad a lIurpriw, day~, visit wlt'r t elr. au~~ er, Council'", th~ clt,y of Wayne. 
.o~ the,.II.o~allodae I'll the,.', i )\Ira; W~ H.Stephens and ia!l!l1y. h t.' ill it 

'.. i " "'" 1 'w' "',m. [).nu' IInrl'" sister, Mrs. r05,8 w 8 Be an ot. a large Iltar bearing « Hoard to determine the valuat ?l:nter , ., I "I 11111il' , II' <llobe~. aqu took thi,s . ChMlcs Moon. fr~U1 ManiOn, of' . , . 
'~r:~:~t'ng it. the Gr.llnd! e~m~Sundaylfo~~noon to' 'Lota 1.2 and $ in Block 12 of This . --_. --.. Pointer wOllId pOI.nt at Ji'lothl~1t tlu: ,t!F~~, 'l",pre~8~d:hreaelf as belllg I brother. ];;. E •. J;.)ana, . North Addition to Wayne. Nebrae. 
elated over t.he royal, '. marahal. who is, ill. ~r. ka. He Kno~& Wher~. His, !'1~5ter BU~J Hu.Mcato 'P~'r,' 

. WllleH dh'e:wQs treate!1 . I tur!l~d:""ltl1them to·tne . Lot12 In block 9 of original 
I~~vjllg the " hiH. parent81l:\~n~IIY afternoon ,lind town of Wayne. N'ebrssKa. Th App'roves of H,s ChOice and of th~ Quality. I lill i, 

thb m'umbera the exp(lcta to be back here within Lot 1 in block II of original t()wn e 
th(~ .Iocal lod~c was very week. 

A surprise party wa~ Mark~,t! Central 
Wakefi~la New •• 

'John Lindahl, of Allen waH 
b\J"fnes~ visitor Wednesday, 

Mattie Johnson of Concord 
III 'town 00 bU8ine8~ Thursday. 

I Uoro. Tuesday. November 11th 
to Mr, nn'] Mrs. John McCQrkin· 
di,\jll. a glt!. 

Mrs. Nels Olson was called to 
Uehling Monday by the death of 
her brother. 

!ehas. Oliver left Tuesday for 
Bhlger. Ollla., to 1001< after his 

'I'nteoost!l there. 
hlll1drcd six new v()lllmns 

placed on ou r lillrary 
the .past weell. 
Ellen Johnson returned 

work at Hartintoll after 

Mr. Rev. John Aron Th,,,."~ ... 
cv(ming in bon9r of hie (j3rd 

• A 'numbet Of people 
our city anrl country were pre8~nt. 
who all spenl a very plealjant 
evening af~er which they retllrn· 
ed til their homes.. wishing Rev. 
Aran many hliPpy days. 

.10im Strasser came Friday night 
and lIisi ted with old friends a few 
days. He returner! to Wayne Sun· 
dllY aftern(;On to get his auto· 
mobile which he lett there on 'ae~ 
count of the muddy roads. He 
was aceompanled by Misses Ft:an· 
cle Schemel and Lula W!J~ox. 
Mr. StraSSer has quit the grain 
business at Tekamah and. i 
to go to Waterbury t n a short 
time to see htB brother. 

a short vacation at home. COOII Creek News 
ick Helgren returned I:latur., _ 

his home in Chicago Qfter Corn picking is about done. , ..... ' 
i In the Otto Fredrickson Several of the farmers are los-

A. 80n was bor ... n.: to. Rall>h Tuylor home. ing their cattle as a result of turn-
and wife the 26th'I;'" Mrs. Albert Nelson and children Ilig them Into the stalk fields. 

I: i ; 'Ii : i i ,ji' I "i ~ I! ' 
Morrit-l TJ,lolilpson &: CO. PhOIl~.,I~I~"" 

braska. IE====:E==:E:=============5':'~'~""'9.1l!:i~'I .. ,!:':r,"I! ",, Lot w ; I in block 10 of origin' • " .11"':11 

al town of Wayne, Nebraska. " .. ,', I': 
Lot 12 In block 26 of' original , 1"h}Hli 

town of· Wayne, Nebraska. . ;,' ',.,1'"",1,.,111. 
Lot 121n block ~4 of original , .!! '! ill! 

town of Wayne; Nebraska, 'T 
Lot 7 in block 22 of original N 0 W I-s th e I-m'e' town of Wayne. Nebraska. 
Lot 13 in block 12 of North 

add. to Wayne. Nebraska. 
Lot 7 in block 6 of ~rth add. Ci '. " 

to Wayne. Nebraska. ,IC 
Lot 11 in bJ'ock 4 of North add. 

to Wayne. Nebrllska. A G d H d M d 
Lot w ~ 4. 5 ami 6 in block 10 I 00, an. a· e, 

of North add. to Wayne. Nebraska. 
Lot 6 In block 110t North add. 

to Wayne. NebrskB. 
and ascertain the benefits derived 
or injury sustained by reason of 
the construction of_ said side walk 
along or ahutting said lots and 
make special assessment accord· 
ingly. 

45·4 
C. A. CHACE. Mayor. 
J. M. CHERRY. Clerk 

Oak Tann~d • 

LEATHER HARNESS 
Messrs,H.· ~~':»~m" ",118../61111 of I Con cord visited the first of the Last Thursday there was a wed· 

. Ge~tmBn and He)\~,!."~te.8~nhay~ "",ek with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie ding reception at the home of 
'eDc\. b.e,eri ah, IPpl~.il"'1 ,;,,~, I, ',., IVegfrdrilH pae. Chas. Pfeil and wife whieh was 

., r' b Grain and stock half section ',thel weetern part(), ,t 'e ~ lite. Miss Frieda Henry and Hazel attended by a large num er. farin to rent In Wayne county. The Place is the Old Reliable 

Eslablished 1884 ~
I\~y of our prrVllt~1 ~/Id publle BaUard of Leigh are spending the Everything ~091j to eat and drink Nebraska. Five miles to railroad 

but d'llIJre are 118\'1 ~Ifilrj)ace hen~ w~ek with the fotmer's mother, was,served III the ~fternoon, .and station. good soil, half under 
'In$ ailed tl1fl! fllll, ThlliM· E. 11M Mts. Levi Acton. a grand ball was given at mght cultivation, half in hay and pas- Wayne. Nl'braskD 
We Chh CIiU(chdeS 1\~le bi)t!\ heatl~g M~. and Mrs. John Baker went :h~~h wTh:ttb~~~d oro:::u~~~ !~~ ture. plenty of water •. excellent L _________________________ ..z 
by Is Inetno • to IMeadow Grove Saturday for a . e '. G d" fences, fair buildings-will im-

.~,~rr.olli8 be~~~. "n., .. gl~rnOU8 fpf: ~h~rt visit at the home C!f their !~:i~~h~~n~r t~do~~d aO;oo~'~~:: prove the buildings for a good, =-

John S. Lewis, Jr. 

Ita., "hecker plB rs i lIild quoit ila\lghter. Mrs'. Brudegan. d '1l t t . their homes rejoicing permanent. reliable farmer and 

Pit~!heedrs. We .l:i~lIl,fj,Jt.~~i.!W~lllltOt;rlt Mrs. w. W. Mathewson ar,rlved i~ow: ~he °greatest ball given i~ stockm'an able to crop and stock I BI-Il's The Big Two. Color Klnd 
,gan: zh ·.glangs·1 ~'~'". ill.El~ da.,~~. 8t ," Saturday from Woodstock. Conn .• this part o.f. tbe count.y. half section. Terms. two fifths of S AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
'oqt e nter 9~~ 1111\"1, .lIec.?r~~\l to' spend the winter with her grain and five hundred and sixty a e 
plall-~ome of ou'1 ~!.tId)nB l\el~1l (laughter, Mrs .• J. D. Haskell. .. --... --------- dollars cash for bay. pasture and I Printed by The Democrat 
,actIve In both glln'lca.. At Pilger l' I Soville'. Tower of Giraldo. alfalfa ground. Addrcsa. Wayne 
'Iaatlw ek the C'a~~911' e" U1 t In.' I. A. Lennnder has pur<:lIUije( 1"l'U1lI IIll "WI! lllllllllllt,v ulone 1t I-II!!--m--------------.. -------I! 1·~'lll~8"det IIt'IIWI~~f~msc'~hO~~ 'til, J. D. Haskell .prOPtlrty on (fl,m nnrhlllg "Is" It I, plllhl Ihlll the F. R. ~m, care of Democrat.-adv. 

!o: e ... !, '1" ·t~~n~~ &~llm~Q~~*"~"~ro~_~"b_~U~-~2~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~ ··",.·I,~n,.cd.,W ,'I\h~8'rn.~.k:. J,~ .• ~q.t~.!.II~,Ii .. ~. e!ll' "I 'fjer,oS8ary repairs and use it tor II stl)(Uml trolll the tower of Ihe Modi_on 
'erM. "1 en to: , lilK!" ellnsolilt !II . , " S'IUIII'o Gal'd,,,, III Xl'\\' York. whlcb 

liforlthelr defeat"ltil . ,; iileilldedl thll~ ~rqam B~ntlon. tho A'lU,ricUU will recall wheu he Be ... 

Ithe might find .ileR.Yi:bllnF~ ·M, Miss Mary Witsaman of Angola. It. It Ihe Cll." 1I1~.t be rHersed nnd • p P L E S 
III""",'.!I.W. ~.".He.·. and. e~i\le .. ·'T!Jd~.·.(l ·."'.wi~.I~.!' 'f~1Inn~,. ar!'lved FrI~lny .for II we 1Illist IiIiIHI' thlll Ihe Modlson A. .' .. 

·'Me sra. Linn Y'lf.ngl at~ld Atkin· 8~ort VISIt With her 8Ister·Il1·law. Sqllare low'''' WIlS "111111,,<1 from the 
. ":800 or some' proll ,i'~ tl,le liat. "Is Mus. A~lce Witsamnn, Sb.e is arc· (1lrnl<la. We "'list "till recognize that 

"not! qi1!te corre~l: tl(ld :fnill~d to t\IJfn missionary from IndlR. It I" no senIle cop),. hut In Its fronk 
,fin~ consolntion.~ Ati Pilger tIll! Mr. nn4' Mrs. Walter Gould of Imltntloll hilS a. g'l'Ilce -"mI. ~)Ieuu:~ 
"visitors were def(! t.ed' by II sCOre Gi'roYA-Cnlif., were reneWing old ",Ilk" nehl",'o Ollglllllllt). St!. tIe 
, . '. lI", 1· hr' C[ralda iH alwllv" the GII'Il"lu. Ulld. of 14 to G. 8?'1 at hU)/ne the )lr~). IIC"tlatntan.ces ere < rJ~ay. ~bey lilOUg'IJ Ihe,'c hll,i beCll 110 Saint Guu-

il,·· 'JP?r110,~ of \Vlnp,i? . ,~~B~~~t .,h~~l~, .fp.\,mprly lived on the S. I. DIllon (lana 1.0 tip Its summit wllh sucb a fly. 

.. i,nlrf II1pr~,·th~n.~,1~ "i1f~he .gamj)~ 'It Montgomery Tuesday at 12 crowns II> I. lit leuBt a good weuther 

".' 'I.'b~t.er'" Bllt out, dh~~K~rtllay~r~ farm two miles ROuth of town. IIII-: [001",1 ll)'nll'h us I'OiHe'S on 11m' ~ V 
,cl, red the board! at I Pilger, Win· At. the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. lowol'. lho U~uro of Fullh willch . .'.,' 

'llandl! milking, thi,lt Il ll!4IIl'11:we •. 1' I" 'b"clock occurred the marriago of vallO 1l11l1 frum Its oUlce ol turulng gl\'es 

,W···il I' '. :ml'i"'''I:~'''!!l' """1',:' 'th~lr daughter. May, to Ernest tbol11lgbty bell towerltsonme. Long Car L"oad of Colorad.o A.' pples I. II " ii'lI ",:' a~rto, Rev. McCarthy o:fficiating. centnfl". beforo tho tower wlla U bel- _ 
:lcc ... ,··,-·, .. ,,",,· ...... ,,---(Frottl'·t1le!· rl. II!!')···· , ". i' . , fry It. """'1',,,1 Ihe mosque. which the 

D
I
. d W dd II f~! )ti' . Mr. and Mrs. MeLI! II anti Mra. ''',!lledrlll nllw rephc,," os a mlnllret . a a e i'l 08 !l8, was I' k f K 'I! I dB' , .. 

i.OII 1:10.1111. dthe1:1t!l '. I1 Iit!9\\.""" 1i.>1 .F .. trw ,,~j) 0 noxvi e. a., an en for th!J: mue •• ln-to call tbe falth'fu! to 
"I" .~' rl' ll j',', .. "'I'll: I' ;.' 'r' "'. 'lib] DUts of Lel'd. South Dakota. who prayer. but It was tbeu ooly two-tWrds 6 T k N D t 
It:'!o/.O "i" ~.' "hW"YB,J k'" .aJ1

Il"h· Wj'" .~ !talre been Visiting Mr. ant1 Mrs. as blllh.-Harper's Mngllzlne. .' n rae ea~ r e.po .prj'l,ent lit t e r" C \let ear ng" LeVi Dilts returned Saturduy to _~. ___ _ 
.So~e of his old, Pills cautioned their respective homes. Cyltur.d Hindus. 
him' ahou.t" I'~"r,th" M' RIll I b t 70000 ;"Il'" "'~~l'" '1 .. "'1" " . '. I.ss Emma Ing un:lcr.went a n engn there nrc n ou . .' 

'ili:~nli'~fgf "tl;~IJir:~ ~.to~d opp.rationoat h.er. h ome :hn~s ~~p~e~"ta~,~ItI::Oe~n ~~~~I~ ~~ This car contains Winesaps, Baldwins, GeI;letons, Rome ' .. 'shaijkii were' st ~ enriogh td .' Ilrs ~~ whe.n r. Wnlte~ of tho prCHcnt time. The luugllu!;" us II 

,wllrl'ant II c\ea~'IA~t'''"!f1»1 i ,ii'lan)1 ~l,\,ux City assisted by Dr. F,leet. wrltton Innll'lInge Is only Orty years B . d h d · t· GRADE and PACK 
"!lbtowswere'iJlmed1l1t!'llls" ~llI\tolllYl wood remove~ the e~tlre nlRstoid old. 'l'holl~h for o"er 0 Iholl""1I1 eaubes an ot er goo varle les. ; 

. . : " . bone. She IS gcttlOl!' !llong as yeurs It bus been, n dlolect. there Is 10· • h th 
,' .. ~.Ike. i,J~qnsl ;I!1~t" ,,:S~t,\lr?IlM'I"+O~' wid I 118 can be expMted. Her Indlo'n hl.t"r), Illlrorlullnlcly nn I,'nee GUARANTEED. . Don't compare this, car Wit . e ',().m~ha anil fro/l1: t~er~ ,~W g~ eister. Annn, arrived Friday from o.r nellgnll 11I\\-lu;; I><'l'll Ull 11111101'1,,"1 

l\lrect to 1.0s .An lies, ell I),if!t, California IItern:r)" Ul\llrUe. 'l;ho language ol·lg· J k h'· h k' t 
i~~~re~e\Yl!r' ," ~~~~. : I Abollt ~even1.Y.flve men lnnl"" from Rnll.krlt. the mother Bulk un t at IS on t e mar. e . 
. lIn(1, pro .. ~ ... ab. IY. I..... . .' .... ha# 'f Wuk'f III "'t' tQIl.m. <>. (\'Ow whkh ev;,ry otller illllIILIl J , . talki!)//I,!l,il ~~~i.,d.~.!I .. "'b~,\I~l~;" . t: Ie VlClnt y . il~n" '''gl)I'hn~' borroWed Its Alpbal",t. 

trlJi aM ~I>~ :I'~I~I: ,~~~~'ni~(.IIti1 ... ~!l at. the audl,torlum "grntrl 'ar .Anil vocn!mlnry: bnt. "unlike Colorado Apple~ ATRHEE Best 0' f,'.· Keepers. hear some',. great l:larRtlvea e:enl~g at ci¥ht 0 clock and theothe!'". IlellAoll ''''YOI' shrlnl;s 
about the glass bti~tom. boats. thl\ pnrlldtn~ Mum street retu~ned to t~olU,II1l1Ilcrlul: !leW malerlal •. Tiler. I . 
Co.t+lioa Isllln.II!!.· .'t~1Ii' . ~x~lIis[t th~ audItorium for the third ~)l •. I are l'\lmqrous Perslnn. ~i'eocb. Ara. 

'IiCel1llryof the\i~rb.i:fsia:lid$~ 'and xllIlIl stag party. After putting bie n\lilEngliah word. Incorporated In NOW Is the TI'me to Get Your Win I" ter's. Supply. the 'startling jouhley ul1l\H. Low",; ~e!e.ral. new members through the It, I1llll the \1"0)1(10" of It Is thnt. In· 
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,co#\plilltion of i,t,De ,Wmsld.e iallil'lI I:lY tile' boys. ' 'iiiCll!llln IlOs become the most IItemry. W' hy 'Take Any Chances. J 
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!"-:-"I.ra~I-o~bn'cii1Pi!~~I, !.'~~ ... ~~~Ii!.ng for the i.nspectio~ '-', Shrewd Sexton. 
"'''Ic~?npelle/to ·~~~'§on·' ·i! ~ork ri~w l.o~an Hotel ,,;hich IS prac· Among Ull> tomMs who trll"e! 

. Au~ing sellool ,h\lU~~, oW:ing.·· t~t1(!Ill!Y ftnisheu, Two .hundred tl\ro~ghll'rnll~e n cOIl;ldorable mtmber 
ianhbyanee to at~dy I and 'fol' the lind tlfty .guests attended. Music l'I.!t the mtlledrul nt Hhclms. n l11ap;. 
ip. as.~ few w. ekS. W. Q. fk. ed a njll'b~ w~sfurillshed . by the hOI.I)tl or· IlIOCQllt OXaml)le oi gothic architecture. 

i 'I'~'Y t e. ! !"I ''','' '.' ,., '(:~estra and hght refreshments In tIle tower tbere Is nn e\llillll""'s 
'1Im~ , , i -j,: ";, , : -,' I ,.. I: ~ere served. The buHding it; n clock. ull~l it i~ the G'2:.:tUll'S business 

. ,rand Matrolj.! Mrs. 1< I~~: two story brick struClture . with to wlud It e\·.~\'Y day, a very tiring ,ob. 
, ':IRI/Pie,~, of UI!,ye~'lJ~lli\h,~e" Ne~ 't~enty guest rooms. I't Is modern no th" wblghts lire nnturally extremely 

braaka.· made,. iI'~ tht. '1,1 •. (~. haP.ter, •. throulj.'hout with st()!ln~ heat aud hen "y. 
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", . WAYNEMARIITI'UPORT 1:I~fiQ~.e of the finest hotels In niecll~1l1sm' he remark •. "Ladl~.s Ilod 
FlIil';wing ar{~.'.~~l: 'm." .. r. ket.·· : pfice~ Be. etlOll Qf the state. ,,~;'"tlom"". ie YOll do not belle~e mo 
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fall 
Coming direct from Producer to Consumer. 
trial. Lets get acquainted. J will be 
again with a car of my famo~s Colorado 
also to supply you with apples. Housewi 
invited to conie and inspect these anlDle.s. 

as to best cooking varieties ch~eer'tl 
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